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)'fedallion presented to S I R ).(A LCOL).I ).IACG REGO R OF ).IACG REGOR. Baronet. H ered itary
Chief. of A ).[ER1CAX CLAX GREGOR SOCIET Y, by unanimous vote of the Society at the 1935 Gath
ering". Medallions of similar design were presented to the Society for awa rding to those who han OCCUpiN!
the office of Chieftain. and will also be presented to th ose who in fut ure years are chosen to fill that office.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE GATHERING OF AMER ICAN
CLAN GREGOR SOCIETY, 1935

FRIDAY, O CTOBER 18,2 :45 P. M.

The twenty-sixth annual gathering of the American Clan
Gregor Society was called to order at 2 :45 P . M. in the W illard
Hotel , Washington, D. c., by Chieftain Herbert Thomas Ma
gruder ; invocation by the Chaplain, Enoch Magruder Th ompson.
Th e Chieftain called for report s of the officers, and the following
report s were made:

The Scribe reported that the minutes of the 1934 gathering
had been printed in the year book and upon motion duly made and
passed, the reading of the minut es was dispensed with. The Scribe
then reported that a group of members of the Society, at his invi
tation , had contributed to a fund for casting dies with the coat of
arm s of the Society from which medallions had been made. These
members wished to present these to the Society with the suggestion
that the medallions be presented to the past chiefta ins with their
names and date of office duly engraved thereon. The Chieftain
then requested the Acting Deputy Scribe to read the minut es of
the council meeting held ear lier in the afternoon. Th e recommen
dation of the council to accept the dies and medallions was pre
sented, and upon motion, the Society voted unanimou sly to accept
this gift and to present the medallions to the former chieftains.

Th e Registrar, Mrs. Susie May G. van den'B erg , reported the
additi on of twenty new members during the year, which was the
largest number for any year since the first year of the Society.

Th e Histori an, Miss Mary Theresa Hill , submitted the follow
ing report :

Applications for membership, twenty.

Deaths R eported

Mrs. F rancis P rice, Austin, Texas, October 19, 1934.
Mrs. Susie Mitchell (Dorsett) McColl, Fo restville, Md. Born

October 3, 1861. Died November 28, 1934.
Mr s. Margaret Graham Magruder (Mrs. O. B.) Born 1861.

Died April 16, 1935.
Hon. Gray Silver, Martinsburg, W. Va. Born February 17,

1870. Died July 28, 1935.
Miss Mary Bernard Hooe, Washington, D. C. Born 1865.

Died July 29, 1935.
Miss Ella Bowie Graves, Richmond , Va. Died August 23,

1935.



Births R eported
To Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rood Wheeler, Alexandria, Va. Son,

Robert Rood Wheeler, February 22, 1935.
To Mr. and Mrs. Will etts Clarke Magruder, Washington, D. C.

Twin sons, Donald Will etts Magruder and Allen Will etts Ma 
gruder, August 1, 1935.

Marriages

Mrs. Margaritte Sheriff Fugitt and Mr. Ralph Boyer, both of
Seat P leasant, Md., August, 1935.

The Treasurer, Mr. John Edwin Muncaster, submitted his
report showing receipts for the year of $380.00, and includ ing the
balance carried over fr om 1934, mad e a total of $618.51. Expen
ditures amounted to $525.16, leaving a balance on October 18,
1935, of $93.35. Th e detailed report of the Treasurer is printed
with th e reports of the officers.

T he Editor, Mr. John Bowie F erneyhough, reported that the
1934 year book was delayed in publication, but that it had been
distribut ed during the summer.

The Scribe read a lett er fro m the Deputy Scribe, Mrs. Clement
William Sheriff, stating that she was unable to be present due to
the illness of Mr. Sheri ff. Motion was then mad e and unani
mously carried that the Chieftain appoint a committee to draw up
resoluti ons of regret over Mr. Sheriff's illness. T he Chief tain
appointed the following committee , Egbert Watson Magruder ,
Miss H elen W olfe and Miss Mary Magruder, and requested that
t l.le committee report bef ore the adj ournment of the afternoon ses
sion.

The Chief tain stated that the Pine Tree planted last year on
St. J ohn 's College campus in memory of J udge Daniel Randal
Magruder , had died and that it would be necessary to replace it .
H e also stated that a tablet with an appropriate inscription should
be placed at the foot of this tree. After some discussion, the
Chiefta in was author ized to appoint a committee to replace the
P ine and to prepare a suitable marker .

Miss Ma ry Theresa H ill report ed that the Dunbl ane Graveyard
committee had found it impossible to secur e the cooperation of the
owners , and, therefore, nothing could be done to place this grave
yard in pro per condition. Thi s report was accepted and the com
mitt ee was discharged with thanks .

The Registrar , Mrs. Susie May G. van den'Berg, introduced
the following new members : Mrs . Josie G. Muncy, of Bland, Vir
ginia; and Mrs. Frank C. Magruder, of Washin gton, D. C.

A very interestin g paper , "Magruder Soldiers and Sailors in
the War Between the States, 1861-1865" , was read by Caleb Clarke
Mag ruder, of Maryland, a for mer chieftain of this Society .

8 AMERICA N CLAN GREGOR S OCIETY
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PROCEEDINGS OF TWENTy-SIXTH A N N U AL G ATH ERI NG 9

The Society recessed at 4 :15 P. M. to meet again at supper at
6:15 P. M .

Approximately fi fty members gathered in the WiIlard Hotel
for a bu ffet supper with Mrs. Clement W . Sheriff as hostess. After
a delightful and pleasant social gather ing, the members adj ourned
to the main haIl where the evenin g session was caIled to order by
the Chieftain at 8 :20 P. M. In the absence of the Chaplain, the
invocation was made by the Rev. Dr. James Mitchell Magruder.
Miss Emma Muncaster lead the Society in the singing of "Amer
ica". Mr. Duncan Carmichael T homson ente rtained the gathering
with Scotch songs in his most delightful manner.

The Chieftain then delivered his address, which was received
with applause, and the Society voted that it be published in the
year book. A paper, "T he Hill s, the Lochs and the MacGregors" ,
by J ohn Thomas Wi ghtman . Flint, Deputy Chieftain for South
Carol ina, was read by his granddaughter , Miss Marguerite W ood
berry. Upon the completion of this paper a motion was passed
that the Society extend its affectionate greetings and app reciation
to Mr. Flint for his splendid paper , and that his grandda ughter
personally convey thi s motion to him .

Mrs. Mary O 'M eyer danced the Hi ghland Fling, accompani ed
by bagpip es of Mr. James Garriock. Thi s danc e was greatly en
joyed and appreciated by the Society . The Scribe th en requested
permi ssion to carry out the resoluti on passed at the aftern oon ses
sion to present the medallions to the form er chieftains. Mrs .
Jane A. Magruder Adams and Mrs. Willi am H. Stewar t wer e re
quested to assist in the presentation. Dr . Grego ry Magruder , of
Charlottesville, received the medallion for his fath er, Dr. Edward
May Magruder, founder and chieftain of the Society fr om 1909
to 1924. In a few weIl chosen word s, Dr. Magruder expressed
his appreciation for thi s medal. NIr. Caleb Clark e Mag ruder ,
Chieftain fr om 1925 to 1926 , was not present so his medal could
not be presented at this time. Dr. Egbert Watson Magru der,
Chief tain fr om 1927 to 1928, and the Rev. James Mitchell Ma
gruder, D. D., Chieftain from 1929 to 1930, were presented me
dallions, and they expressed their appreci ation. Mr. Egbert Wat
son Magruder then made the foIlowing motion:

"I move that The American Clan Gregor Society do now pre
sent to our splendid Chieftain, H erbert Thomas Magruder, a
medallion in token of the very able mann er in which he has led
this Society during his incumbency in office, and I further move
that in the future a medallion be given to each newly elected Chief
tain when he is inducted into office as a token of his official po
sition."

T his motion was passed unanimously.
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T he paper, "A MacGrego r Vis its Scotland" , by Miss Helen E.
Bond , was read by Mr s. Margaret Stabler. Mrs. Mary O'M eyer,
accompanied by Mr. J ohn Garriock, again entertained the Society
with a Highland Dance. Th e Rev. Dr . James Mitchell Magruder
then read his paper , entitled "A lexander Magruder : Scotch Emi
grant, Maryland Planter" . Thi s paper brought out many new
facts in the life of Alexander Magruder. A paper by Mr . Mac
Gregor, of Stafford County, Virginia, tracing the origin of the
Scott ish Clan, was rea d by Mr s. Evelyn M. Light. Miss E mma
Muncaster again lead in the singing of "Auld Lang Syne". The
meeting then adjourned at 10 :45 P. M.

SATURDAY, O CTOBER 19, 1935

More than fifty members of the Society met at old St. John's
Church, Br oad Creek, Mar yland, where luncheon was served by
the ladies of the Church. The Chieftain read a very interesting
paper by George Corbin Washington Magruder , Deput y Chieftain
for Oklahoma, entitled "Thoughts Inspired by Visit of American
Clan Gregor Society to Old St. John's". As a token of their love
and esteem, all members present signed a lett er ex press ing their
deep regret that Mr. Magruder could not be present at the Gath
ering this year. A fter luncheon a very inspir ing service, conducted
by the rector , Rev. William Hirst Heigham , D. D., and the Chap
lain, Rev. Enoch Magruder Th ompson, was held in the Church.
Dr. Heigham then gave an interesting history of thi s old Church
and P arish.

A most enjoyable visit was then made to the nearby estate of
" Harmony Hall" where the owners, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W .
Collins, received th e members in a most gracious and hospitabl e
manner . This old home was built in 1723 and was owned by
E noch Magruder from 1765 to his death , and remained in his
family for many years thereafter .

The evening final session of the Annual Gath ering was called
to order by the Chieftain at 8 :55 P . M. Invocation was given by
Rev. J ames Mitchell Magruder. Miss Emma Muncaster led the
singing of "Anni e Laurie" . A paper, "The Thrift Branch of the
Magruder Family Tree", by Mrs. Grace Thrift McK enny, of Illi
nois, was read by th e Scribe. Mr. Frank C. Magruder then read a
paper by G. Brick Smith, of Virginia, entitled "Some Magruder
Descendant s of Mareen Duvall, F rench Huguenot Immigrant".

A report of the reunion of the descendants of Benjamin Henry
Mag ruder at "Glenmore" in September was made by Egbert Wat
son Magrud er .

The Gathering was then entertained very delightfully with the
singing of Mr. Donald Thomas, of St. Bartholomew Church, New
York, accompanied by Miss Ka theryn Latimer at the piano.

•
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The memorial service in honor of deceased members was ar 
ranged by the Hi stor ian , Miss Mar y Theresa Hill. Sketches of
the lives of Miss Ella Bowie Graves and Mrs. Suzie Mitchell Me
Coll were read by Eli ott H . Dejarnett e. A very beautiful me
morial paper on the H onora ble Gray Silver, written by Kenneth
Dann Magruder, was read by Mr s. Margaret Stabler .

The Chie ftain read a very appropriat e selection, "My Ain
Countree", whil e all stood in respect .to departed members.

The two papers furni shed by Sa llie Isora Magruder, Deputy
Chieftain for Florida, were read by Mr. William Magruder as fol
lows : " Flo rida, My Love" , by Cephas Bailey Magruder, and "An
Overland Trip to Fl orida in the Late Seventies", by Cornelia B.
Magruder.

Mr. E lliott H . Dejarnett e made a very earnes t talk on ways
and means of stimulating greater int erest in the Society and lar ger
att endance at the Annual Gath erin gs. H e sugges ted that the names
of all member s with their occupation and address be published in
the next year book. The Chieftain expressed his app roval and
requested Mr. Dejarnette to serve on a committee to carry out
these sugges tions.

The Ranking Deputy Chieftain th en took the chair to conduct
the election of officer s. H erb ert Thomas Magruder , of New York,
was re-nominated for Chieftain and was elected by acclamation.
The following officers were re-elected :

Egbert Watson Magruder , Ranking Deput y Chief tain ;
Henry Magruder Tayl or , Scr ibe;
Susie May G. van den'Berg, Registrar ;
Mary Theresa Hill, Hi storian ;
J ohn Edwin Muncaster, Treasurer ;
John Bowie Ferneyhough , E ditor ;
Reverend E noch Magruder Thompson, Chaplain ;
Alexander Muncaster , Esq., Chancellor;
Steuart Brown Muncaster , M. D. , Surgeon;
Anne Wade Sheriff, Deputy Scribe.

The Chieftain appointed the following committee on Gene
alogical Res earch: Miss Mary Magruder , Chairman ; Miss Helen
W olf e, Miss Juliet Hite Gallaher , Mrs. O. O . van den'Berg, Dr.
George Mason Magruder, Kenneth Dann Magruder, Alexander
Muncaster, Caleb Clarke Magruder , Robert Lee Magruder , Wi l
hoit e C. Barrickman, and G. Bri ck Smith.

The sum of $25.00, in addition to the same amount remainin g
from the previous year, was appropriated for the use of thi s com
mittee.
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A resolution of appreciat ion for assistance in makin g the Gath
ering so successf ul was voted to the following : Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Collins, of " Harmony H all" ; Rev. William Hirst
Heigham, Rector of St. J ohn' s Church; Program Committee;
Mr. F ran k Heidech, pianist, and the other art ists on the progr am,
and the management of Th e Willard H otel.

All members stood and sang " God Be 'With You 'T ill W e
Meet Aga in" .

Th e Chaplain, Rev. Enoch Magruder Thompson, pronounced
the benediction.

The Gathering was adjourned at 10 :59 P . M.

Edinchip,
Lochearnhead,

Perthshire.
Sta tion, Balquhidder ,

3rd December, 1935

Dear Mr. Magruder:

Please convey my thanks to the America n Clan Gregor Society for the
hand some medallion which they have presented to me.

I t is a finely executed work which will take its place beside other
mementos which I possess.

Yrs. truly

(Signed) MALCOL ~1 M ACGREGOR

of Mac Gregor.

•
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ADDRES S OF H ERBERT THOMAS MAGRUDER, CHIEF
TAIN, BEFORE TH E TWE NTY-SI XTH A N NUAL

GATHERI NG OF A MERICAN CLAN
GR EGOR SOCIETY

M y Clansf olk :

It warms my heart to bid you welcome again , as your Chief
tain , to another Annual Gather ing of our American Clan Grego r
Society. T his, as you know, is the twent y-sixth year in the his
tory of our Society. We have now entered upon our second quar 
ter -century. I pray that there may be no faltering in advancing
the prestige and good name of A merican Clan Grego r, and that
the record of the years to come may prove increas ingly creditable.

I want especially to ex tend a hearty personal welcome to our
new members enro lled since the last Gathering. T o them, if pres
ent in this assemblage, may I say, that if I have not alr eady met
you personally, I look forward to greeting you with a warm hand
clasp in Clanfellowship, bef ore this evening ends. To those new
members, prevented by distance or other obstacles insurmountable
from gathering her e with us this year, but present with us in their
thoughts, I am sure, my welcome is no less from the heart , though
it must of necessity reach you through th e pr inted pages of our
Year Book, reporting this Gathe ring.

We are happy to share with you the inspiration and soul stir
ring compensation which loyalty to the t raditions of Clan Gregor
engenders. And we who have served, proud that it has been our
privilege, look to you to car ryon in a spirit of inherent devotion,
the torch which has been entrusted to us by those who have gone
bef ore, and which we must hand on to you.

And not only fr om those who have gone does inspira tion come,
but sti ll with us are some to advise and inspire, who have a splen
did record of accomp lishment in loyal and earne st endeavor in the
interest of Clan Grego r in America. In welcoming our new mem
bers, I do not want to fail to express the joy it is to me to see
aga in present those faith ful ones, who each year add true worth
and certain pres tige to our Gatherings.

I want also and particularly to acknowledge my appreciation
of the cooperation of those of our officers without whose loyal
and splendid help plans for our Gathering this year could not have
come to accomplishment. If I name here those th ree fine women
of Washington, our Historian, our Reg istrar and our Dep uty
Scribe-and I refer to them by their official titles to give th e rest
of my audience the pleasure of realizing how well you kn ow to
whom I ref er-I am doing no more than ju stice demand s. And
I mu st mention also our Scribe, who, though new this year as a
bearer of official responsibilities, has been a splendid right arm to
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your Chiefta in, in everything he has taken in hand. Nor should
be taken for granted the great burden of labor performed so un 
selfishly every year by our Treasurer, and by the Editor of our
priceless Year Book. For in every sense it is truly a book beyond
price. In the case of our Editor credit for his splendid accom
plishment thi s year is height ened by the fact that through month s
of the late \ Vinter and Spring he was passing through a severe
illness and conva lescence; now safely past, for which we all are
truly grateful.

You have heard in the report of our Registrar this afternoon
the names of new members added to our roll during the past year.
Some, whose places cannot be filled, we have lost. Our memories
of them are precious, and nothing, not even death itself can rob
us of those memor ies. As a mark of our rememherin g, I am going
to ask all in this room to rise and stand in silence for a moment.
(Pause.)

The passing year has also brought experiences which have
cheered us in the realization that that slogan or motto of Clan
Gregor, "A rd Choille", "To the H eight s", a war cry of the in
domitab le Mac Gregors, is still and now being exemplified . To
illustrate this, I refer to four graduations and awards during the
year of youths of our Clan families, which have come to my
notice.

From the University of Kentucky R. O. T. C. Regiment ,
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Milton Magruder as the graduating
cadet officer selected "As out standing and possessing in a marked
degree those inherent qualities necessary in the making of an
officer and a gentl eman."

From the University of Virginia , the awarding of the Edward
May Magruder Scholarship in Medicine, founded by this Society,
to Elliott Hawes Dejarnette . .

From Kent School, Connecticut, graduation "Magna Cum
Laude" of Lloyd Burns Magruder, Junior. .

From Central H igh School, Washington, the highest ranking
student gra duatin g, William Lesher Magruder.

These, I am sure are but typical of many other similar honors
won by young men and women of Clan Gregor, throughout our
nation and augur well for our future.

And now stepping back into the past beyond our remembrance,
one reads with gratification that a highly valued portrait of a Mr s.

H ezekiah Magruder was recently acquired by a well known col
lector of American Colonial portraits.
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I have mentioned at random these few names which have come
to the notice of your Chieftain. No doubt they ar e but a cross
section typifying other honors won by Clans folk.

And so Clan Grego r car ries on, and I pray, may always carry
on "To the H eights" .

During the past two years it has been my good fortune to
enjoy two ex periences particularl y gratifying to me and long to
be remembered. I should like to speak of them bri efly here, for
they touch on matt ers affecting ceremonies and traditions cher
ished by our Society. I believe that I have already spoken of vis
iting lovely Saint Mary's City, Mary land, last year, at the tim e of
the celebration of the Te rcentenary of the Founding of Mar yland.
T hat day I shall never forget. On th at same trip, on the morning
of the next day, I too sailed up the broad Patuxent river and in
my thoughts picture d the arriving on those shores of that stout
hearted ancestor of so many of tiS, Alexande r Magru der, the
Immigrant. It was an unforgettable experience and a thrilling
one.

Then, last Spring, at the time of Virginia's glorious Garden
Week, it was my pri vilege to visit, among other memorable places,
"G lenmore" in the lovely Albemarle foothill s of V irg inia.

"Glenmore"-the name itself is music to an ear appreciative
and att uned to the voices of its glorious past. The poet has said ,

" He ard melodies ar e sweet,
But those unheard ar e sweeter."

T he maj estic silences of Glenmore are eloquent of the serenity
which pervades that stately columned home and holds sway over
that lovely tr ee shaded lawn . There in the years of long ago those
stur dy Magruder children, sons and daughters of Benjamin H enry
Magruder, grew up rightly, eventua lly reaching the fulI flower
of manh ood and womanhood, which we have known and which
has been stamped affectiona tely and indelibly on our Society's
pages and on our hearts.

Wholesome lives were lived at "Glenrnore" , and such things
endure. Eternity, it has been said, does not begin at some vague
and far distant point in the hereafter, but to the worthy, who se
path s are chosen carefully in uprightness and ju stice, ete rn ity is
entered into while in this life when the right way is chosen. As
I viewed reverently and gratef ully that maj estic box enclosed,
"God' s acre", where sleep the fath er of that family, his eldest
son, and kindred, I knew beyond a doubt , that that was a priv ilege
for which I should be grateful and fr om which I should be bene
fired.
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For such a pri vilege and such a gra tifying experience, I am
indebted to this Society of ours, and th e ties which bind us to
gether.

The pleasure of receiving many heartening lette rs and a pr ice
less collection of greetings in c1anship, from far and wide , are of
themselves no slight reward. Warm fri endships ar e blessings
beyond measuring.

The outstanding failure of my tenure of office, as I see it,
has been the lack of success of my efforts to set in motion the
fun ctioning of that splendid potential asset authorized at our
last Gathering, The Genealogical Research Committee. Such a
committ ee we mu st have, if we are not to miss a great oppor
tunity for service to our Society, to posterity and to ourselves.
I look forwar d to the day when that dream shall have come true,
and when, through the skilled hand s of our genealogically expert
and willing members, working together , authoritative books con
cerning Magruders and MacGrego rs in America, wiJl be made
available to those who shall pri ze their contents beyond measur e.

I shall remember, and shall never forge t to remember with
keen appreciation the honor confer red on me by electing me your
Chief tain at the time the Silver Anniversary of our Society was
to be celebra ted. I have done what I could-not all I wished to
do-to advance the good name and prest ige of the Society du ring
the two years I have held this high office ; and now in closing, I
repeat the wish I have already expressed and which I hold and
shall hold for thi s Society of ours, and for each and every one of
its members

({Ard Choille!" ("To th e H eights !" )
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REPO RT OF SUS IE MAY G. VAN DE N'BERG,

RE GI STRAR

The num ber of new members coming into the Clan exceeds
any year, save one, since your present Registrar took office, eight
years ago ; the one exception being the first year, which topped
this year by four . The number this year is twenty.

H ouseholds have joined ell masse this year: Mrs. Muncy and
her son ; Mrs. Kerr , her son and daught er; and Mr. Frank Cecil
Magruder , Mrs . Mag ruder and their son and daught er . Mr.
Magruder made out an applicat ion, which he now holds. It is
signed by our first Chieftain, Dr. E dward May Magruder , and
Dr. J esse E well. Mr. Magruder did not submit the paper to file,
keeping it for further data.

Mrs. Muncy's paper opens up a new line in Clan membership
"Pat rick H enry Magruder , son of P atrick. I have four member
ships to repor t."

An interest ing paper is fr om Mr. Myron Stephen Gregory ,
of Oklahoma City, containin g valuable data on Gregorys and
MacGregors .

T hese papers I have with me, should any one wish the in
formation contained in them.

Since writing the above report I have received th ree, a good
start for next year's list. The following is a list of the new
members :

NEW MEM BERS FOR 1935

725m Blackstock, Mathis Wilhoite, 3912 Avenue "GH
, Austin, Texas.

Born Dallas, Texas, 16 Feb. 1925.
726 Kerr, H enry Dr ewry, j -, P. O. Box 415, Ashland, Va. Born

Ashland, Va. , 15 Jul y 1914.
727 Kerr, Rebecca Robins (Mrs. Robert Grattan, Jr. ) , Ashland , Va.

Born Ashland, Va., 20 J an. 1908.
728 Kerr, Louise Ladew ( Mrs. Henry Drewry) , Ashland, Va. Born

Cumberland, 10 Jul y 1879.
729m Wa gner III, Samuel Charles, c/o Dr. R. E. Ferneyhough, W arren

ton, Va. Born \Varr enton, Va., 2 May 1934.
730 Magruder, Alta Evelyn, 612 Burleson St ., San Mar cos, T exas.

Born Midland, Texa s, 21 Feb. 1904.
731a Rees, George Silas, 602 Beverly Drive, Beverly Hill s, Calif.
732 Muncy, Josie Green (Mrs. Jesse A.), Bland , Va. Born Bland,

Va., 1 Jul y 1870.
733 Muncy, Willi s Gr een, 220 E. Main St., Charl ottesville, Va. Born

Bland, Va., 23 March 1904.
734 Walde, Mart ha Eleanor, 2815 "Q ue" St., N. W ., Wa shington, D. C.

Born Arl ington Co., Va., 27 Jun e 1908.
735 McKinn y, Grace Thrift (Mrs. Samuel Daniel), 1121 E. 6th St.,

Alton, Ill. Born Macon Co., III., 5 Feb. 1866.
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736m Tayl or, Henry Magruder, Ir., 28 Willway Road, Richmond, Va.
Born Richmond, Va., 24 April 1926.

737m Taylor, Elizabeth Knox, 28 Will way Road, Richmond, Va. Born
Richmond, Va., 4 May 1929.

738 Magruder, Margaret Vashti , 103 Howard St., San Angelo, Texas.
Born Sealy, Texas, 22 June 1900.

729 Magruder, Frank Cecil, 5325 Belt Road, Wa shington, D. C. Born
Webb City, Mo., 16 Jan. 1879.

740a Magruder, Martha Frances Driver (Mrs. Frank Cecil), 5325 Belt
Road, Wa shington, D. C.

741 Magruder, Uda Jane, 5325 Belt Rood, Washington, D. C. Born
Belle Fourche, S. D., 27 April 1912.

742 Magruder, William Henry, 5325 Belt Road, Washington, D. C. Born
Newell, S. D., 26 June 1914.

743 Gregory, Myron Stephen, M. D., 2209 N. W. 22nd St., Oklahoma
City, Okla. Born Albian Township, Mich., 4 Feb. 1870.

744 Clay, Thelma Frances Magruder (Mrs. James Powell), 8 Maryland
Ave., Annapolis, Md. Born Brentwood, Md., 29 June 1904.

CORRECTION IN THE LIST OF MEMBERS
The editor requests to be notified of changes in address and

of corrections that should be made in the membership list on pages
110-122 of this issue of the Year Book.

YEAR BOOKS WANTED
ISSUES 1909 TO 1914 INCLUSIVE

The editor and the treasurer have frequent requests for old
issues of the Year Book from members and librarians who wish
to complete and bind their files. The issues in demand are those
of 1909 to 1914, inclusive.

Persons having these issues and who may wish to dispose of
them are asked to noti fy the editor or the treasurer stating the
year of issue and the price asked .
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REPORT OF J OH N E. MUNCASTER, TREASURER

These are days of grea t figures. All our head men talk in
millions and billions, and throw money arou nd like folks dri ve
automobiles. Noone knows how long it will keep up, but this
Society took a flyer that way some years ago and for several years
undertook to live on future generations. It did not work for us.

Eve ry year about this time your Treasurer is called on for a
"Ree-pote" and some of those in the past were not at all encour
aging. For several weeks he put in time, adding up bunches of
twos and th rees coming in, and two and three hundreds going
out, with the hope there would not be a minus quantity when it
was all over . Fo r some years he had th e feeling the successor to
the present Secretary of the Treasury is going to have when he
looks over the money boxes he is supposed to have full up and
running over. But some of the spending officers of the Society
took a hand and now there is a small balance on hand .

F inances for the past year are as follows:

Balance on hand October 21, 1934 .

Total

REcEIPTS

Received from dues of 1933 and before .
Received from dues of 1934 .
Received from dues of 1935 .
Halftones in Year Book. : .
Year Books sold .
Subscripti ons to Bard Notes ..
In terest on Deposit in Saving s Bank, 1932-35 .

$ 19.00
333.00
20.00

5.50
1.00
1.50

18.88
$ 398.88

219.63

$ 618.51

EXPE N SES

$ 100.00
48.52
20.00
10.00
8.50

48.40
263.98

9.50
15.26

$ 525.16

Balance, October 18, 1935.................................................................... $ 93.35

Paid Burea Bro s., Tabl et at Anna polis .
K. D. Magruder, Scribe, postage and print ing .
Notices of Gathering and Progra m .
Anniversary Buttons .
Chief tain, stationery .
K. D. Magruder, Bard Notes .
P rin ting and engraving Year Book, 1934 .
Treasurer's postage ..
Editor's postage .

SAVI NGS BA NK DEPOSIT S

Contrib ution for Tab let................................................................................ $ 100.00
E. P. Lee, Life Member ship...................................................................... 25.00
Silver Offeri ng, 1934 Gathering................................................................ 27.50

$ 152.50
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THOSE PRESENT AT THE GATHERING OF THE
AMERICAN CLAN GREGOR SOCIETY IN 1935:

Mr s. Rex H. Rhodes
J. B. Ferneyhough
Eli zabeth Waller Ferneyhough
C. C. Magruder
Wm. P . Magruder
Mrs. Dorothy Magruder (Mrs. W. F.)
Mr s. Mary Magruder Wade
Lourds Wells
Mary Y. Duvall
Mr s. Phillip Hill Sheriff
Mr s. Jo sie Green Muncy
Ninian E. Beall
Miss Helen Wolfe
Miss Rebecca M. MacGregor
Mr s. Margaret D. Beall
Miss Mary Magruder
J . Franklin Adams
Mr s. J ane A. Magrud er Adams
Mr s. O. O. van den'Berg
Mary T. Hill
Miss Mary T. Magruder
Mr s. Jan e N. Walker
Mrs. Amelia Rhodes
Mrs. J . F. Magill
Miss Catherine A. Sloane
Mrs. C. D. Renninger
Margaret M. M. Stabl er
Herbert T . Magruder
Henry Magruder Taylor
Eg bert Watson Magruder
Mrs. Egbert Watson Magruder
John E. Muncaster
Mrs. J ohn E. Muncaster
Rowland Stabler
Robert E. Ferneyhough
Emma Water s Muncaster
Mr s. Clement W. Sher iff
E lizabeth R. Wo olf
Mr s. Frank H. Heideck
Frank H. Heideck
Regina Magruder Hill
Mr s. Aurelius Rives Shands
Agnes Horner Shand s
Donald D. Ma grud er
Annesley Bond Baugh
Martha D. Magruder (Mrs. F. C.)
Jane Magruder
Fr ank Cecil Magruder

M rs. Horatio E. Magruder
Mrs . Wm . H . Stewart
Dr. Stuart B. Muncaster
Doroth y W. Magruder (Mrs. H. T.)
Arthur R. Mackley
H elen E . Magruder
W. M. Magruder
Mr s. W . M. Magruder
Marguerite Woodberry
Bessie R. Flint
Lt. Col. J. H. Woodberry
Mr s. J. C. W oodberry
Mary Emma Beall
W. M. Brooks
Mar y E. Willi ams
E . H . Dejarnette, Jr.
Mary C. Magruder
Eve lina Magruder
R. Gregory Magruder
Mr s. Eli za T. White
Mrs. Mildred White Womble
Mr s. Martha Magruder Rea
Mr s. J . N. Wil son
Enoch Magruder Th ompson
Louise C. Th ompson
Rev. James M. Magruder, D. D.
Ev elyn Marshall Light
Mrs . Paul L. Voorhees
Paul L. Voorhees
Rosalind Geddes Magruder
Caroline DeJ. Keyser
Mr s. Robert Ferneyhough
Willis Green Muncy
Mr s. Caroline Marshall
John E. Munca ster , Jr.
William T. Munca ster
Eleanor W. Riggs
Gertrude Saunders
Th omas Magruder
Pauline R. Barber
Mrs. Scott Armstr ong
Mrs. Nellie Morgan
Mar y Foster Tayl or
Katharine C. Adams
Conwav Beall
Doris Hill Freeman
W. H. Heigharn, D. D.
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THE GLENl\'IORE FA MILY RE U NION

By E. W. MAGRUDER

The descendants of B. H . Magruder , with their wives anti
husbands, held their second reunion at Glenmore, the old home of
B. H . Magruder, on September 29th. Last year there were six ty
one present ; this year seventy-one, which shows that the interest
in the reunion had not waned but had strengthened. The day was
a beautiful one and they all gathered on the spacious lawn und er
the oaks and enjoyed renewing old acquaintances and making new
ones to the fullest. Egbert W . Magruder (your humbl e serva nt)
gave a sketch of the origin of the MacG regor Clan and how the
Magruders were members of that Clan, for the benefit of some
of the younger members of the family. Dr. Joseph S. Dejarnette
and Dr. H enry Mag ru der DeJarnette had something to say about
some of the outstanding members of the family. Mr. H enr y
Magruder T aylor called the roll of all 0 f the descendants of
B. H. Mag ruder, to which those pr esent answered. A delightful
picnic lunch on the lawn was greatly enjoyed and it was only when
the shades of evening were length ening that the var ious groups
tore themselves away in order to go home before nightfall. TIle
whole occasion was a most enjoyable one and all expressed a
desire to hold another reunion next year.

The Pine for the 1935 Gathering came from Magruder Farms
and was furni shed by Mr . John E. Muncas ter. Magruder Farms
was the property of Nathan Magruder .

Frederick H . Baugh, Jr., son of our Clanswoman, Annesley
Bond Baugh (Mrs. Frederick H .) , has achieved a numb er of
honor s during his four years at Corne ll U niversity . Recently he
was elected president of that chapter of Delta U psilon Fraternity
and also to membership in Quill and Dagger, the senior honorary
society. H e belongs also to three other honora ry societies at
Cornell-Pyra mid, Red Key and Ka ppa Beta Phi . In the field of
sports he is on the varsity La Crosse team and was captain of the
freshman La Crosse team . A ll hail to our Corne ll Clansman !
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SAI NT JOHN'S CHURCH, BROAD CREEK

B y THE R EVER END WILLIAM HIRST HEIGHAM, D. D.

(From The Washinqton Diocese, 1934)

St . John's Church, Br oad Creek, is in King George's Parish,
one of the original pari shes to be establi shed in 1692. Its original
titl e was Piscataw ay pari sh named after the tribe of Indians whose
habitat was thereabouts. They were rul ed by a chief who styled
himself the Emperor of Pi scataway and who was the Grand
Sachem of alI the tribes along the Potomac. Tradition indicates
that the last skirmish between these Indians and the whit e new
comers was fought in the vicinity of Br oad Creek, possibly on the
very spot on which St. J ohn 's now stands. At Upper Marlboro
today, among the record s preserved there, ar e certain deeds given
and signed by this Emperor of the Piscataway to purchasers of his
lands. Governor Calvert deemed it best to visit this powerful
chieft ain before he sett led within his domain . Th e temper of this
lordly monarch of the woods is shown in his famous reply to
Calvert on that occasion, " I bid thee not to go nor to stay."

The vestry record s of the parish do not begin until 1693. At
once, however, these show a fully equipped working organization
from among the settlers already on the spot. A year later, that is
in 1694, the land now owned by the pari sh was bought for the sum
of 1,800 pounds of tobacco.

In 1695 a frame church was built. In 1713 this was torn down
and a larger church, also of frame, substituted. Thi s in turn was
removed to make place for the present brick structure (fini shed
March 26, 1723 ), its cost being 16,000 pounds of tobacco which
the vest ry agr eed to pay to the contractor in four equal install
ments.

The pari sh was served by lay-readers fr om 1695 to 1709, chief
among whom was George Tubman. By courtesy these lay-r eaders
were commonly sty led " Reverend" as witn ess an entry in the
vestry record book as of July 29, 1697, "T his day the vestry did
call the Rev. George Tubman to preach at the parish churc h of
Pi scataway, the 4th Sunday of August next, and to continue
preaching at appointed times till the pari sh is provided with a
minister."

The Reverend John Frazier was the first rector of the pari sh,
1710 to 1743, consequently it was during his incumbency that the
present church was built. Hi s body is int err ed under the altar.
For the salary of a rector in those days, th e Assembly authorized
"an annual levy of 40 pounds tobacco fr om each taxable inhabi
tant." Out of t~1is the par son was required to set aside 1,000
pounds for a pansh clerk.
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On November 5, 1742, the Reverend Henry Addison succeeded
Mr. Frazier and by an unique coincidence, his rectorship was of
exactl y the same length as that of his predecessor, thirty-three
years . During Mr. Addi son's incumbency, the brick churches at
Accokeek and Seat Pleasant were erected; also, the titl e of the
pari sh was changed to King George's (Act of the Assembly, 1744) .
Bacon, the author of Bacon's Law s, says that "this title sprang
from a whim of the Incumbent of that Peri od, the Rev. Henry
Addison, a staunch Royalist ." Th e first confirmation held in St.
J ohn 's was in 1793, seventy years af ter its completion. The
officiating prelate was Bishop Thomas John Claggett, who had
been consecra ted but a few month s previously. A class of forty
four was presented by the th ird rector, the Reverend Joseph Mes
senger. Thi s remained the high-water mark for 139 years until
the present rector ( the Reverend Dr. Heigham) presented exactly
the same numb er to Bishop Freeman in 1932.

Another mark ed event of the year 1793 was the firs t ordination
service held by Bishop Claggett. This occasion was of special
int erest to old St. J ohn's inasmuch as the first candidate that day
to receive the Laying on of H ands was a young communicant of
the par ish and a member of its vestry, \Valter Dulany Addison,
who subsequently became the fourth rector of King George's
pari sh.

General Washingto n and his family are said to have wor
shiped in St. John's (finished nine years before th e birth of th e
grea t first President ) on num erous occasions. In thi s connec
tion, Bishop Satterlee, on his visitation to the old church, sug
gested that perhaps the tradition about President Washington
and his family worshiping in the edifice was purely legendary,
whereupon a lady present, Mr s. Joseph C. H atton, a descendant
of one of the early members of the parish, said with warmth:
"Not at all , sir. It is absolutely true. My grandfather has often
told me that he himself has seen the General land upon yonder
beach and with his family and retinue, white and black, enter the
church for the service." She added: "Usually the General would
linger awhile, when the service was over, and chat pleasantly with
the rector and the church-folk."

T wo of the ancient pews have been retained bearing silver
plates on their doors. One of them reads :

" IN M E MORY OF

G E N'L G EORGE W AS HI NGTON

R ESTORED BY HIS

GREAT -GREAT-GREAT GRAND NEPHEW,

G EORGE W. M AGRUD ER,

1895."
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One of the odd bits of int erest in this church is an opening a
foot square in the front of the gallery which was to admit of the
money bag on the end of a long pole being put through it to re
ceive the offerings of the colored people who had the gallery all
to themselves.

In 1694, the terri tory of Kin g George's Parish embraced all of
what is now W ashingt on, so that Old St. J ohn' s is called the
mother church of all the churches in the District of Columbia and
nearby Maryland .

THOUGHTS I N SPIRED BY A VISIT TO OLD ST. J OHN'S

To our B eloved Chieftain, Officers and Clansmen, and the R ector
and friends of old St. John's Church:

Sorrowfully regretting my inability to be with you today in
person, but assur ing you I shall be in spirit, I send you my hearty
and affectionate greetings for a happy day .

I f there is one or more present who dined her e six ty-seve n
years ago at an ail-day meeting one Sunday, will he or she stand on
his feet, if able, and tell us if he remembers seeing George C. W. M.
here, and what he looked like that day?

I doubt i f any one will be able to remember more about my
first visit to this chu rch, and what we had for dinner six ty-seven
years ago than the writer. What may follow is the truth, believe
it or not .

I was born near "The Ridge", Montgomery County, Md ., June
10, 1855, thirty or forty miles from the battl e ground of Bull Run,
and well remember hearing the roar of cannon from my fath er's
farm. The slaves were stacking grain, and I can well remember
old Uncle Jeff topping off a large stretch of wheat ( see Clan Book
for Uncle Jeff, 1917). Old He z, who was throwing up th e
sheaves, would stop between times to listen to the thundering of
cannon at Bull Run. U ncle J eff would place a bundl e and call
down for Uncle Hez to send up more wheat. Old Hez was scared
almost to death. H e said, " Mens falling now, J eff ; do you reckon
'dey will git here ?" " I don 't know H ez, I hope 'dey won't . Fling
de wheat up. I am going to finish this stack before they come un
less it will be very soon." Old Hez, Little He z, and eight or nin e
women and men ran off that night. I had two uncles who were
not only in that battle but served all through the war . I could tell
man y stories of those Civil War days. I was about ten years of
age at the close of the war. I started my education when about
eight, at Shiloh School House. My fath er was a member of the
trustees of the school. The county could not afford to pay much
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salary for teachers, so he found it difficult to obta in competent
teachers. My first teacher was a red faced, ugly Iri shman, named
Kief. I was a fra id of him at firs t sight. My father left me
under the car e of old Kief and returned home. His valedictory
was, "Make him study and obey you. If he needs it , switch him."
That thoughtl ess remark fr om my fath er set me against teacher
and school and study. I spent my time wat ching that Iri shman,
looking for that long chinquepin switch which laid on his desk,
the sight of which was enough to turn a child's hair white. I asked
a boy next to me what that large trap door in the ceiling was for .
He said, "To put bad boys up there. A sort of ja il, I suppose ."
T hat, on top of what my father had said- " Switch him if he needed
it"-kept me scared the whole time I went to old Kief. Kief was
discharged, or resigned. Shortly a fter this my fath er hir ed an
other Iri shman by the name of Oats who pr oved to be worse than
the first one. H e got to drinking and came to school one morning
drunk. Such a day. The fun we had out of old Oats . vVe
turned Mr. Oats into whisky before the close of that day. Four
or more boys cut wood and the little boys car ried it in and one
or two kept that old stove red hot. T he old professor claimed to
be cold, and we invited him to take a seat near the stove . W e
helped him to walk, too drunk to stand alone. There he sat and
that red hot stove roas ted him. H is face looked about the color
of the lips of some of the girls of today. H e grinned, smiled,
sweate d and melted. The boys kept outside where we could keep
cool, excep t when fir ing up. H e couldn 't get up or talk, just sat
there doubled up and like a cake of ax le grease melting away.
My fath er discharged this Iri shman-too much bad Oats.

vVe then hir ed a lady, a very ugly old maid who, no doubt ,
had long ago given up her aspirations of owning a husband. My
fath er had become disgusted with men teacher s, so he gave thi s
lady, a Miss Hunt , the job of taking charge of a school of large
boys and girls , and of course some small ones. H e told her she
would be obliged to walk about two miles or more to school, five
miles a day, through heat and mud and snow, and to get there by
nine o'clock. It was not an encouraging picture for Miss Hunt.
But my moth er persuad ed my fath er to give the lady, with rubb er
boots and oilcoat, a chance. She proved sa tis factory as she was
there possibly three or four month s.

I am now coming to the part that brings out the point. Keep
awake. The next who applied to handl e that school was a young,
well educated, healthy, determined, sunburne d young man from
P rince Georges County. Soon this last applicant fr om three and
a half or four miles from Broad Creek Church drove up to see
my fath er. My father was favorably impressed with Mr. Lat
imer and so was my mother. H is horse, a long legged, raw boned,
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dappled gray, was put away and my father had him remain to
dinner and spend the evening. H e wished to sound the gentle
man . I forget what questions my fath er put to him, but he took
charge of the school. Mr. Latimer proved th e best teacher I ever
went to and he and I became pals. My mother invited him some
tim es to meet friends at our house. I got to holding old Spot to
grass on the lawn or treating him to grain and hay at the stable.
That attent ion tickled Mr. Latimer as much as it did old Spot.
W hen Mr. Latimer went home to visit his famil y during vacation,
he invited me to accompany him, saying it would be qui te a trip
for me but he thought I would like it. I accepted and we struck
out down the old George town and F rederick Pike thro ugh Rock
ville to Washington, We halted und er the shadow of the Capitol
to look at some goldfish in an aquarium with an iron fence around
it . I had neve r seen goldfish befo re. And the Capitol of the
Nation was something, too, I thought. A fter half an hour of
r est we pulled out for Anacostia bridge, which we had to cr oss.
He said it was abou t half mile long but it looked to be two or
more. H e assured me the bridge was perfectly safe, so on it and
over I rode following old Spot. No concrete pavements in Wash
ingto n at that time. The avenue was paved with blocks and some
streets with cobblestones. A sto rm overtook us af ter leaving
Anacostia and it grew dark. Mr. Latimer got his horse blanket
out of the sulky box which he pinned around me, but I got soak
ing wet and so did he. I was as stiff and as sore as if I had con
tracted rheumatism. A fter Mr. Latimer climbed down fr om his
high perch between those high wheels, he came to help me down.
He said, "Well, old boy, let us put the horses away and go in and
get something to eat." W e were as hungr y as wolves. He called
up, "How is everybody?" One of the old maids answered, "All's
well, is that you Will? H ave you anyone with you?" "Yes, a
pupil from my school, Dr. Magruder' s son. Don 't get up. If
you have anything to eat, speak the word and I wiII find it ." She
said, "There is a pot of clabber on the sideboard and biscuit s and
butter inside." Such biscuit s-they were about the size of saucers
and thick in proportion. I don 't remember how much clabber
and biscuits were left, but we certainly did our duty and went to
bed. I don' t remember anything until morning. We were told
we would find the scythe in the peach orchard. W e went there
and mowed a lot of clover for the horses.

Mr. Latimer, after we had rested a couple of days, took me to
the river to see the great seine put out and drawn in by horse
power. A row boat with about sixteen negroes rowed out to the
edge of the channel; the net which was piled up in the rear of the
boat six or eight feet high, was let out from time to time, afte r the
boat left the shore. When it reached the channel it hore ar ound
and returne d to shore. Soon after they had let out the seine, which
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had weights on the bottom of it, the man who had one horse hitched
to a log windlass, began to wind in the seine, a slow process, but
every time that horse went ar ound , the seine would come near er
the shore unt il after possibly an hour you could see herring, shad,
catfish and eels, sometimes sturgeon, splashing about in the wat er .
When the back portion of the seine had come near enough so the
men could hold onto the seine in water up to their shoulders, a
fish boat was brought alongside the net and the fish dipped out
with hand nets into the boat. As soon as the last fish was put int o
the boat , sail was set for the fish market, 4th Street W har f, Wash
ington, D. C.

'While lifting the net so as to mak e the fish come closer, a
negro caught a large rockfish and threw it out on land. H e said
I could have it. I took it and bought another about the same size
for five or ten cent s. I put a str ing through the mouths of both
and tied them to my saddle and next morning we had rockfish with
dr awn butter .

We stopped to exami ne the shells in the marl beds beside the
road. T his gave me my first ta ste for geological investigation
which, in 1933, cause d me to dig in the west bank of the Potomac
at Wakefield, twenty-two or more feet below the surf ace, and dig
out the backbone of a shark . .

Next day or so a fter my tr ip to the river, I wanted a dri nk of
cold water . I never had operated the drawing of water from the
old-time oaken bucket-s-didn 't know it was so complicated-we
got our wat er at a spring at home. I walked to the well, about
fifty feet from the kitchen, looked down and could see the water
and there on the inside of the box, on the ledge, was the bucket.
I , without thinking, caught hold of the bucket and pitched it down
int o the well. A negro boy was coming out for water. H e saw
the windlass turn ing over until the bucket reached the water an d
a fter a second or two, all was quiet. I f one of the handles had
struck me on the head, my fu neral might have taken place at Broad
Creek and I would not have been here to write this lett er . Talk
about being scared . T hat negro boy wheeled and into the kitchen
he went at light ning speed to tell the white folks that the white
boy had ruined the well or something. I took out to the south and
ran away down across the level fields, following the road to a
beautiful running stream of clear water filtering through millions
of beautif ul round ed pebbles. I haltecl there. I said, " I have
plenty of wate r and will camp right her e until someone hunts me
up." But after looking at pebbles until I was tir ed and hungry,
I sta rted toward the house to see if there was anyone around where
the well once was, for it seemed to me that well and the old oaken
bucket had passed into history. I played along the road, sat awhile
and walked awhile until in sight of the trouble. I saw several
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persons standing around as if holding a conference. Oh, I was
so sor ry, I thought that well was ruined. Presently Mr. Latimer
started toward me, beckoning and calling, "Come on George, din
ner is ready- we got it out, we got it out." That sounded fri endly
but I did not know whether to run off from Mr. Latimer or not,
I knew that would look as if I was guilty . I did not mean to do
any harm and I was so unh appy and so sorry , but when Mr.
Latimer came and assured me the well had not been injured and
he seemed to enjoy laughin g at my ignorance in the act of draw
ing water f rom a well. I knew I had to wind to bring up th e
bucket, but lett ing it down was another thin g.

Mr. Latim er asked if I would like to go to Broad Creek to
church. I said, yes. I felt that would be a glood place for a
penit ent sinner to conf ess my sin for not knowing how to draw
wat er. We had a pleasant ride to thi s historic old church, my first
visit. I do not remember the text. A fter the services wer e over
the congrega tion assembled on the grass, the s'ide between th e fence
and the churc h. There they spread tablecloths and well filled
baskets were brought. The cake department was well represented.
You know cake tak es with a boy. Mr. Latimer introduced me to
the ladies as Mr. Magruder, from far off Montgomery County.
I seemed to attract as much attention as if I had been a Japanese
or a Frenchman. I began to believe I was somebody or those
people were mistaken. Mr. Latimer had a real hor se laugh . He
was neighing and mingling with his fr iends. I did not like to be
in the way so I slipped off from the bunch he got to mingling with
and took a seat up on the fence. I think the top rail was a six
inch board nailed fr om post to post. A good perch in sight of that
big dinner . A fter a blessing was asked, Mr. Latimer missed me.
H e looked and inqu ired and was much excited. Presently he
spied me sitting upon the fence. H e came up with man y apologies
and led me to the table and the ladies, and loaded me with cake
and fri ed chicken. I said, "You look a fter the ladies and I will
atte nd to the cake and chicken."

Times have changed and I have changed in stature. W eare
living in a wonderful age of the world. Wh en I thin k of what
I have seen of the past and what I read, I am convinced that we
are very near the end of time.

And I close with the all important message to you an d the
world-when you see all these thin gs takin g place, we may know
He is near, even at the door . Let us watch and ever be ready to
meet our Blessed Sav ior when H e shall come in the cloud s of
heaven for his children. It is my wish that each one pre sent here
today may be found pr epar ed to meet Him and hear from His
lips the comf orting word s, "Thou hast been faithful over a few
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thin gs, I will make you ruler over many things. Enter thou into
the joy of the Lord." May thi s be our happ y lot.

I thank you.
G EO. C. W. M AGRUDER .

October 12, 1935.
To George Corbin Wa shinqton Magruder, Esteemed Deputy

Chiejtain of American Clan Gregor S ociety in Oklahoma:
GREETI NG :

We, the und ersigned members and fri ends of American Clan
Gregor Society, gat hered together at historic old Saint John's
Church, Broad Creek, Maryland, on thi s nineteenth day of Oc
tober in the year of our Lord and Savior, nineteen hundred and
thirty-five, have heard with keen pleasure and sincere int erest
your greeting and your remini scences of this hallowed place in
the years of long ago.

W e send you thi s simple, sincere express ion of our appre
ciation and affectionate regard; and with it our regret that in per
son you could not be here with us at this time. \ Ve know that in
spirit you are here present toda y.

May you with all of us be spared to gather together again
her e, and may we all eventually

"Gather at the River"
and

"God be with you till we meet again ."

H er ber t T . Magruder, Chieftain
Juli a M. Magruder
Enoch Magruder Thompson
Pauli ne R. Barber
W. H . H eigharn, D. D., Rector
Donal d D. Magrud er
William Mari on Magruder
Frank Cecil Magrud er
M rs. F rank C. Magrud er ( Martha D.)
J ohn Bowie F er neyhough
Mrs. Scott Armstr ong
Susie May Geddes van den'Berg
Caroline Hill Marshall
Thos. Muncy
Mr s. Eg bert Ma grud er
Regina Magruder Hi ll
Mr s. Mary Magruder Wade
Jane A. Magruder Adams
James Mitchell Magrude r
J . Frankl in Ada ms
R. Rowlan d Stab ler
Mr s. Nellie Morgan
Egbert W . Magruder
Helen Eugenia Magruder
Mr s. W . M. Ma gruder
Marga ret M. M. Stabler

Lula Jane Magrud er
Elizabeth "Vali er Ferneyhough
Ann esley Bond Baugh
Mary Magruder
H elen "Volf e
Mr s. J . A. Muncy
Rosa lind Geddes Magruder
Mary Foster Ta ylor
Mr s. Dorothy W. Ma gruder
Sallie Mag rude r Stewart
Mary Theresa Hill
E . H . Dejarnett e, Jr.
Kathar ine C. Adams
Call ie DeJ . K eyser
Dorothy W emple Mag ruder
Allett a Magruder Mun caster
J ohn E. Muncaster
Conw ay Beall
Emma Wat er s Munca ster
Elizabet h McGr egor
H enr y Magruder Taylor
Marga ret Dorsey Beall
Mrs. Philip Hill Sheri ff
Rebecca M. Ma c Gregor
Dor is Hill Freeman
Mrs. Rex Hays Rhoades
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H ARMONY H ALL

R emarks by Charles W . Collins upon the occasion of the visi t to
H armony H all, Br oad Creek, Prince George's County,

Maryland, of the American Clan Gregor So ciety
01 1 S aturday, October 19, 1935.

I am delight ed indeed to extend to you a hearty welcome to
"Harmony Han". While I have not the honor of a direct re
lationship to your clan I may claim a remote connection in that
my fath er 's brother married one of the Virginia Magruders and
my maternal grandfather, Littl ebury W oodson Allen, whose por
t rait you see in the han, was a captain on General Magruder 's
staff in the army of northern Virginia during the Civil War .

You are no doubt interested in the history of Harmony Han
because it is one of the ancestral homes of the Magruders. The
house as you see it today appears just about as it did when it was
purchased in 1769 from James Marshall by Enoch Magruder,
great grandson of Alexa nder Magruder, the immigrant.

There was a north and a south wing to the house, added at a
later date, but these have long ago disappeared. Thi s property
remained in the possession of Enoch Magruder until his death
and passed by his will of 1785 to his daught er, Sarah, who had,
a short time befo re the Revolution, married Colonel W illiam M.
Lyles.

Enoch Magrude r as you may know also owned a beautiful
brick house some twenty odd miles east of here near Largo known
as Mt. Lubentia. This prope rty fen to his son Dennis who was
also the executor of E nochMagrude r's will.

Apparently Harmony H an was not occupied by Sarah Ma
gruder Lyles but was used as a residence by Dennis in addition to
his residence at Largo. Denni s Mag ruder was a man of great
wealth and social prestige and lived the Iife of a country gentle
man in the grand manner , riding in his coach and four with liv
eried servan ts and giving dinners in grea t festivity at which the
elite of sout hern Maryland and the budding society of the new
National Capital then rising at the conjunction of the Potomac
and A nacostia rivers were welcomed.

Dennis as you know was married four times and had twenty
two children. Thi s may have been the occasion and even the ne
cessity for having two residences and the wings to Harmony H all.

A word about the history of this tract of land. It was first
patented under th e name of "Battersea" by Humphrey Haggett
in 1662. H umphrey Haggett was a lawyer and the records of
cases tri ed by him may be seen in the cour t house of Char les
County. H e built a house on thi s piece of land but I am inclined
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to think that it was somewhat closer to the water than the present
building. In excavating for the ha-ha wall some years ago I dis
covered the floor of one large room perfectly laid in squa re slabs
of red sandstone so well fitted that mor ta r was unn ecessary. Thi s
may have been a part of the original house. From that time to the
acquisition of the propert y by E noch Magruder th ere were fre
quent changes of 'owners indicating that there was at that early
period a considerable activity in the real estate mark et .

Although Battersea was the legal name of the grant it was
displaced subsequently by the name " Harmony Hall" whereby
hangs a romant ic story. In the year 1792 the two brothers, John
and Walter Dulaney Addison, having returned fr om school in
E ngland and taken their position in southern Maryland society,
were married. J ohn married Sarah Leitch, the daughter of Major
Leitch, an aide to General Washin gton and who was killed in the
battle of H arlem P lains. W alter Dulaney married the daughter
of H esselius, the well known port rait painter . T he ancestral
estates of both of these young men, namely Giesseborou gh Manor
belonging to J ohn and Oxon H ill Manor belonging to Walter
Dul aney had been rented. T he two young couples looking around
for a place to live in the mean time were attracte d by Battersea on
Broad Creek and rented it for one year. Such was their pleasure
during this occupancy that in a sentime ntal gesture ( 1793) Mrs.
Walt er Dul aney Addison called th e place " Harmony H all". This
name gradually disp laced the original grant name of Batt ersea and
found its way into the legal records about 185O-an illu strati on
that romance may sometimes be stronger than law.

T he inte rio r of the house as you see it today contain s the orig
inal board floors, the original wood work, panelling and sta irway
and the original hardware. In the hall you will see a fr amed cer
tificate from the Government of the U nited States showing that
this house has been selected as an historic house which should be
preserved for posterity and stating that a complete record of its
present condition including drawings and protograp hs is on file
with the Library of Congress.

I f you will turn and look dow n there on the edge of the
water you will see another house older perhaps by hal f a century
than H arm ony H all. From where you stand you can see the
massive W illiam and Mary outs ide chimneys and the William and
Mary influence in the Dutch hip-roof with dorm ers. That is
ancient \ ,yant Water still in an unrestored condition. A rchitects
tell me that it was probably built about 1695. The earliest rec
ords I have been able to find show that it was owned in 1706 by
Colonel T homas Addison, son of Colonel John Addison, the im
migrant. It is possible that it is the first Addison house built
in America.
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This property was purchased in 1761 by Enoch Magruder
eight years bef ore he purchased Batter sea . During the Revolution
Colonel William M . Lyles, a close fri end of General Washington,
lived here with his wif e who was Sarah Magruder . It appea rs
that E noch Magruder let them have thi s place during his lif e
time and it along with Harmony Hall (Batter sea) was left to her
by his will .

Colonel William M. Lyles was one of th e fou nder s of th e
F armer s Bank of Alexa ndria and one of the grea tes t landown ers
in southern Maryland.

According to strong local tradition George Washington fr e
quent ly came across th e P otomac and Broad Creek by water and
worshipped at old St. J ohn 's Church. Du rin g such ex cursions
he was said to be fr equently a guest at 'Want Water and Har
mony H all.

A sketch of W ant W ater would not be complete with out a
reference to the tr agic duel between Enoch Magruder Lyles,
youngest son of Colonel Lyles, and his cousin J ohn Frazier Bowie.
It seems that at a dan ce an incident which we would now regard
as tri vial was taken to be a mortal insult and it was Colonel Lv' e»
himself, it is said, who insisted on his son giving the cha llenge .
Early on the morning of August 7, 1805, th e tw o young men were
rowed by slaves across Broad Creek and the Potomac to the Vir
ginia shoi e. Colonel Lyles with his field glasses was looking- on
from th e Ma ryland side. Hi s son E noch fell mortally wounded
and was brought back to die that same morning at Want Water.
Yo ung Lyles is buried in the old graveyard of St. J ohn's Church
and the epitap h wr itte n by Colonel Lyles and calling for divine
vengean ce for the death of his son may still be read . It may be
inter estin g to observe the story that thi s duel was suppose d to
have furnished the materi al for the duel in J oseph H ergesheimer's
"Flalisand", the scene fo r which is laid fu rth er down in tidewat er
Virginia.

Nea rly all old manor and plant ati on houses have a ghost, espe
dally th ose long isolated fr om the highways of travel and which
ha ve suffe red from neglect. These cond itions may account for
the presence and perh aps the necessity for some sort of spirit pr o
tect ion. Harmony H all is no exception to this rul e. When it was
first built the only convenient meth od of transportation was by
wa ter. Later the stage coach roads wer e built and it was then
on the main line o f travel from the old town of P iscataway to
Alex andria, th e Dist rict of Columbia not yet being in ex istence.
H owever the inventi on and use of th e steam locomotive resulted
in complete isolation of the peninsula of that part of Maryland
where H armony H all is situated, th ere being not enough traffic to
justi fy th e building of a railroad. So for a per iod of about three-

..
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quarters of a century, that is until the use of the automobile
brought the old stage coach roads back to civilization, this old
weather-beaten house completely lost the gentle ministration of the
distinguished family which for so long a time cherished it.

W hen we first took the house local trad ition that the spiri t o f
E noch Magruder had never left it was so strong that it was im
possible to employ house serva nts fro m the surrounding com-

___ ...,m~uni ty. T he story is that about half past nine o'clock each night
Keys may be heard turning in the locks particularly audible at the
great brass lock on the garden front door ( this may be a mere
matter of Scotch pr ecauti on on the part of old E noch seeing that
everything is secure ly fastened for the night ) . On a quiet win
ter 's night when the log fires are gently burning in wide fireplaces
and al1 is still through the house these sounds may be heard with
startling clarity.

There is another story wel1 authenticated by competent evi
dence that often about half past two in the morning a heavy tread
is heard going down the stairway. (Perhaps an early morning
tour of inspection ). Occasional1y other and louder sounds are
heard as though someone were being knocked down or furniture
thr own, indicat ing perhaps that all was not smooth sailing in the
old days.

At any rate E noch Magruder although perh aps a hearty and
robust ghost is nevertheless a benevolent one and we are glad to
have his company at H arm ony Hal1.
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DESCENDANTS OF MAGRUDER RE VOLUTIO NARY
SO LDIERS FROM MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

"MARYLAND

PART VI I. (To B E CONTINUED)

D R. ] E F F R E Y MAG R U D E R

B y GEORGE B RICK SMIT H ) Virginia

Corrections and add itions to the article on Dr. J effrey Ma
gruder in the 1934 Year Book, pages 62-66.

The statement that Dr. J effrey Magruder married Susanna
Bowie, in the previous article on his descendants, was tak en fr om
the 1914 Year Book, page 62. Dr. J effrey Magruder mar ried his
second cousin, Susanna Bowie Magruder" , (George Fraser Ma
gruder ' and Eleanor Bowie, Willi am Magruder" and Mary Fraser ,
Captain Sa muel Magruder" and Sarah Beall, Alexander Ma
gruder", Maryland Immi gr ant ).

4. Ida Magruder? ( Lewis Magrude r" and his wife, Rebecca ( Du
vall ) Magrude r) married J effrey Phillips in P rince George's
County, Maryland, Nove mber 2, 1864.

2. Lewis Magruder" (page 64) was born in Virginia ill 1868, mar
ried Maggie W. Gor don in W ashington, D. C., July 23, 1888,
who was born in Virginia in 1868.

1. L ewis Gustavus Magruder! ( page 64) was born in 'Washing
ton , D. c., Ma rch 15, 1841, and died in W ashington, D. c.,
February II , 1907, married first, Annie E. T ippett in W ash
ington, D. c., February 5, 1863, who was born in Washing
ton , D. c., in 1845 and died in Washington, D. c., December
24, 1868.

1. Edward H. Magruder" buried in Washington, D. C.; Sep
tember 11, 1864, age 4 month s.

2. Charles Belford Magruder" was born in Washington. D. C,;
in 1866, ran away from home about 1875, and went to
Brooklyn , N. Y ., where he married Vi ola and was
killed in 1894 by th e collapse of a bridge. Hi s three or
phaned children were brought to Washington, D. C; in
June, 1894 ,and placed in the W ashingt on City O rphan
A sylum.

1. William Lewis Magruder!" was born in Brooklyn, N .
Y. , April 9, 1886, mar ried and lives in Baltimore, Ma ry
land .

2. Harriet E lizabeth Magruder!" was born in Brooklyn,
N. Y. , March 12, 1888, and now lives in Lynchburg,
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Virginia. Miss E mma S. J ones, of Stevensburg, Cul
peper County, Virginia, took the above two children to
raise on August 3, 1897, but never legally adopted them.

3. Viola Mag ruder "? was born in Brooklyn, N. Y., October
7, 1891. She was taken to raise on June 7, 1897, by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E dwar d Powell, of Hampton,
Virginia, and her name chang ed to Viole t Magruder
Powell, married E dmund Thomas W ood in Hampton,
Virginia, October 3, 1916, who was born in York
County, Vi rg inia, May 24, 1883.

1. Audrey Elizabeth Wood-! was born in Hampton,
Virg inia, May 6, 1919.

Lewis Gustav us Magr uder" mar ried , second, Lillie Duvall in
Washington, D. C, May 5, 1873, who was born in Montgom
ery County, Ma ryland, in 1852 and died in W ashington, D. C,
October 26, 1921.

3. Jessie Magrude r" was born in W ashington, D. C., in 1874,
died W ashington, D. C , November 2, 1877.

4. Fred Forrest Magruder? was born in \Vashington, D. C,
Augus t 19, 1891, married and lives in ' Mt. Ra inier, Ma ry
land.

2. Madison Monroe Mag rude r" (page 64) was born in Washing
ton , D. C; October 1, 1843, and died in Washington, D. C.,
Oct ober 17. 1888, married firs t, E llen E . .Norr is in W ashing
ton, D. C, J anuary 12, 1864.
No issue.

Married, second, Susan Ann Thomas Burgess (the daughter of
T homas Burgess and his second wif e, Catherine E lizabeth Van
W yck, nee Claridge , widow of Lewis Van W yck ) in A nne
Arundel County, Maryland , December 23, 1867, who was born
posthumously in Anne Arundel County, Maryland, June 22,
1851, and died in Washin gton, D. C, Nove mber 12, 1921.

1. E ttie ( not H enri etta ) Mag ruder? was born in 'Washington,
D. C , October 8, 1868, died in Washington, D. C , De
cember 27, 1870.

2. Nellie Magruder " was born in W ashington , D . C , June 9.
1870 (not June 22, 1871 ). David He nry Alexander mar
ried, second, Lau ra H agood Alexander, of Birmingham,
Alabama, widow of C. H. Alexa nder , in W ashington, D.
C., on September 3, 19 10.

1. Madeline Alexander!" (page 65) an d Lacey Courtland
Zap f were marr ied January 22, 1909 (not January 22,
1910).
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1. Lacey Courtland Zapf, Jr,u (page 65) was born
September 18, 1909 (n ot September 18, 1910).

3. Hester Ann Magruder" (page 66) was born in Bladensburg,
Maryland, December 5, 1848, died in Wa shington, D. c., April
1, 1904, married Martin Alexander Watson in Washington,
D. c., August 1, 1865, who was born in F lint, Michigan, Aug
ust 10, - -, and died in Washington, D. C., February 12,
1901. She was married only once, not twice as previously re
corded. He was a soldier in the Federal Army during the Wa r
between the States and is buried in Arlington Nati onal Ceme
tery.
1. Edward La Forge Watson? was born in Washington, D.

c., September -, 1866, married Maude Meyers in Pitts
burgh, Pa . He was a soldier in the United States Army in
the Spanish-American War and is buried in Arlington Nat 
ional Cemetery.

2. Lena Fay Watson" was born in Flint, Michigan , December
16, 1870, married George Tisdale Robert s in Wa shington,
D. C , October 15, 1890, who was born in Flint, Michigan ,
October 21, 1860, and died in Wa shington, D. c., June 30,
,1918.

1. Mary Elizabeth Robert s'? was born in Washingt on, D.
C, January 9, 1892.

2. Leonard Hodges Roberts'? was born in Washington,
D .C; April 14, 1894, married Gertrude Amanda
Thompson on February 9, 1917, who was born in Wa sh
ington, D. c, F ebruary 20, 1895.

1. Infant boy"! born in Washington, D. c., September
12, 1921, died September 13, 1921.

2. Mary Eli zabeth Roberts!' was born in Washington,
D. C, February 5, 1925.

3. Leonard Hodges Roberts, Jr.,l1 was born in Wash
ington, D. c., February 8, 1927.

3. George Henry Roberts'? was born in Was hington, D.
c., March 18, 1906, married Marion Cornelia Smullen
in Norwood, Penna., J uly 10, 1934, who was born in
Westmont, N. J ., November 26, 1911.

3. Willi s Alvord Watson" was born in Flint, Michigan, April
-, 1876, died in Washington, D. c., and buried March

14, 1883.
4. Harriet Magruder Watson" was born in Flint, Michigan ,

August 14, 1879, married Chastain Meders Billingsley in
Baltimore, Maryland, June 27, 1908, who was born in
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Strat ford, Virginia, February 7, 1873, died in Merchant
ville, N. J. (buried in Wa shington, D. C), December 23,
1921.

1. Robert s H omer Billingsley' " was born in Reading, Pa.,
October 22, 1910.

2. Richard Edgar Billingsley'" was born in East Orange,
N. ]., November 19, 1912.

5. Marton Madi son Watson" was born in 'Washington, D. C,
May 23, 1881, marri ed Susan Elizabeth Pear son in Wash
ington, D. C , June 28, 1905, who was born in Washington,
D. C., Jul y 25, 1883.

THE ANCESTRY OF SARAH VAN WYCK, SE CO ND
WIFE OF DR. WILLIAM BEANE S MAGRUDERI

FROM D ESC E NDANTS OF C ORNELIUS B ARE NTSE V AN W YCK A ND

ANNA P OLHE MUS, BY ANNE VAN W YCK , NE W YORK .

T OBIAS A . \tVRIGIIT, PRI NTER AND P UB

LISHER, 1912:

1. Corn elius Barent se Van Wyck, m, Anna P olhemus.
2. Theodorus (1668-1753) , m. 1693, Mar gretia Brinker hoff (1675-1741).
3. Abraham (1695-1756) , m. 1717, Catherine P rovoost (1694- ) .
4. Theodorus (1718- ) , m. 1737, H elena Santford ( -1772) .
5. Abraham (1738-1786) , m. 1776, Catherine Van Cortl and.
6. Theodorus (1776-1840) , m. Mary H owell Stretch.
7. Abraham (1805-1854) , m, 1829, Eliza S. Cantre ll.
8. Sarah ( 1830- ) , m. 1854, W illiam Beanes Magruder, M. D.
9. Milicent Magruder ( ) , m, 1882, Freder ic Almy.

Issue :
1. Lily Almy.
2. Frederic Almy.
3. Witli am Magruder Almy.
4. Milicent Almy.
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MA GRUDER SOLDIERS AN D SA ILORS I N T H E W AR
BETWEE N T HE STATES, 1861-186S-"THE

BLU E AND THE GRAY"

B y C ALEB CLARKE l\ 'f AGRUD ER, Maryland

In the spring of 1927, as I recall, I read the following Associ
ated Press dispatch:

RECORDS NOW I ND EXED

CON FEDERATE A RM Y STATIST ICS OF C IVIl . W AR C OMPILED
By t he Assoc ia t ed Press.

Avai lable records of the Confedera te armies, or dered com
piled by the W ar Department under act of Congress in 1903, are
now card indexed and ready for use, 50,000 names having been
added to the roster since the work was resumed a fter the W orld
W ar. It required th e filing of 1,477,663 index card s, the mak ing
of 1,136,705 new car ds and the sorting and proper distr ibution
of 450,000 personal papers to finish up the job. .

The next day I was in the Old Record s Division of the Office
of the Adjutant-General of the Un ited States Army where I ex
amined the indices referred to in the press dispatch ju st read and
then and there listed the names of Mag ruders who wore "The
Gray" in the War between the States.

T he sources of information are known to be far fr om accu
rate and complete, for the Confederate record s were not carefully
kept: J osiah Harding Magr uder , Jr.7 , of Kentucky (Josiah Hard
ing", Dr. Daniel", Hc zckiah ', Alexander", Samuel", Alexander")
was with "Morgan's Men" , yet his name does not appear; and
George? Magruder (Lev i", A rchibald", j ohrr' , Ninian", Samuel",
Ale:;ander1 ) of Kentu cky, also served without any record of such
service.

Doubtless there were other Magruders in the military service
of the Con federacy whose names are not of record in the Office
of the Adjutant-General.

Neverth eless, I shall confine myself to the names found as
ind icated with the hope that those who may be better inform ed
will send other names and services to our Editor for publication
in our Year Book. Also, it is a source of regret that so many
Magruders are listed by their initial or initial s only, thereby mak
ing identi fication all the more difficult.

No t until last week did I have the opportunity to secure a list
of those Magruders who wore "T he Blue" in the army and the
navy of the United States. Th e nam es of these soldiers, with
their regimental attachment s, were also gotten from the Old Rec
ords Division of the Office of the Adjutant-General of the United
States Army, while those who served in the Naval arm were

J
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gotten from the Mu ster Roll Division of the U nited States Navy
Department, regarding the accuracy of which such serv ices there
can be no reasonable doubt .

THOSE \tV H O \ V ORE " THE BLUE"

Alexander Magruder, Maj., 27th Ky . In fantry.
Alexander Magruder, Pr., Co. F , 10th Md. Cavalry.
As il Magruder, Pr., Co. C, 18th Ohio In fant ry.
Daniel Magruder , Corp., Co. L, 6th W. Va. Infantr y.
Daniel McGruder, Pr. , Co. K, 31st Mo. Infant ry and P r., Cos. B and

D, 32nd Mo. Infant ry.
Daniel B. Magruder , 1st Lt., Co. I, 15th W . Va. Infant ry.
Franklin Magruder , Pr., Co. C, 48th Penn. Infantry.
F ranklin ] . Magruder, Pr. , 29th Penn. Infant ry.
George McGru der, Pr., Battery D, 1st Battalion, Tenn. Light Artill ery.
J ames Magru der, Pr., Co. B, 5th Ohio Cavalry.
Ja mes Mcflruder , P r., Co. G, 7th Ohio Cavalry.
Ja mes A. Magruder, Maj. and Lt. Col., 15th N. Y. Eng ineers.
Ja mes R. McGru der, Corp., Co. D, 36th Iowa Infant ry.
J ohn Magruder, P r., Co. C, 36th Ohio In fantry.
J ohn W. Magruder , Corp ., Co. D, 122nd Oh io In fantr y.
J onas E. Magruder , Corp., Co. D, 20th Ind. Infantry.
Jos hua L. Magruder, Pr., Co. H, 15th \V. Va . Infantry.
Josiah B. Magru der , Sergt ., Co. H , 6th Ky. In fant ry.
Mansfield Magruder, Teamster , Battery E, 2nd III. Light A rtill ery.
Michael Magruder, P r., Co. A, 8th III. Cavalry.
Nahum W . Magrud er, P r., Co. G, 36th Ohio Infantry.
Samuel C. Magruder , 1st Lieu t.. Co. A. 5th Battalion, D. C. Infantry,
Samuel E. Magruder, P r., Co. H, 60th Ind . Infantry.
Samuel G. Magruder, Pr. , Co. H , 15th W. Va. In fant ry.
Samuel J . Magruder, Pr., 1st Batta lion, Tenn. Light Ar tillery.
Th omas Magrud er, 1st Serg t., Co. L, 6th W. Va. In fan try and 1st

Lieut ., Co. F, 12th W . Va. In fant ry.
Thomas S. Magruder, Sergt., Co. I, 10th \1.1. Va. In fantry and Sergt.,

Co. I, 15th W . Va. In fan try.
Vesalius S. Magru der , Pr., Co. C, 134th Ohio In fantry.
W illiam A. Magruder, Corp., Cos. 0 and K, 122nd Ohio In fantry.
Willi am B. Magruder, Corp., Co. B, 6th Ky. Infantry.
Will iam M. McGru der , Pr., Co. H , Jrd Iowa In fantry.
Willi am Z. Magruder, Pr., Co. B, 40th Ohio In fantry.

NA VY

Frederick Magru der, enlisted, Baltimore, Md., F eb. 13, 1865 ; discharged,
May 13, 1867. Served on Constellati on, Getty sburg, Nyack.

George Magruder, enlisted, Baltimore, Md., Aug. 22, 1864 ; dischar ged,
Sept. 11, 1864. Served on Allegheny, Atl anta , Shamokin, Pawnee.

J ames Magruder, enlisted, N. Y. City, Jun e 13, 1864 ; discharged, Jun e
26, 1865. Served on Montauk, Sonoma, Philadelphia, Pawn ee.

Joseph Magruder, enlisted, "Lafayette", Nov. I , 1864 ; discharged, Aug.
27, 1866. Served on Lafayette, Dahlia ; numbering 36 who wore
"The Blue".
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THOSE WHO WORE "TH E GRAY"

A. Magrud er, Pr., Co. B, 53rd N. C. Infantry.
A. Magrud er, Pr., Co. C, 18th Miss. Infantry.
Algernon L. Magrud er, Pro and Sergt., Co. B, 41st Va. Infantry.
Allen B. Magru der, Maj ., Va. troops.
Aurelius W. Magruder , Pr., Co. H, 3rd Ala. Cavalry.
C. W. Magruder, Corp ., Co. E, 1st ( Symon's ) Ga. Reserves.
C. W . Magruder , P r., Co. E, 25th Battalion, Va. Infantry.
Cephas B. Magrud er, Pr., Co. K, 5th Fla . Infantry.
D. N. Magruder, Pr., Co. G, 122nd Va. Inf antry.
Daniel Magruder , Pr., Co. F, 4th Mo. Cavalry.
Davenport D. Magruder, Pr., Rockbridge Artillery, Va .
David W . Magruder, Pr. , Co. C, 13th Va. In fa ntr y.
Edward C. Magrud er, Pr., Co. B, 1st Ala Infantry and Pro and Corp.,

Kolb's Batt ery, Ala. Light Artill ery.
Edward W . Magruder, Pr. , Co. E, 2nd Battalion, Md. Cavalr y.
Edward W . Magruder, Pro and Bugler , 1st Md. Cavalry and Bugler,

1st Batt alion, Md. Ar tillery .
Edw in C. Magrud er, Serg t., Co. K, 16th Ga. Infantry.
E. J . Magruder, Capt. and Lieut.-Col., Ga. tr oops.
F. M. Magruder. Pr., Co. D, 3rd Battalion, Mo. Infantry.
Fortunatu s B. Magru der, Pr., Co. D, 4th Va. Infantry.
F rancis M. Magruder , Pr., Co. F, 6th Mo. In fantry.
George Magrud er, Corp., Co. C and Co. F, 1st Va. Infantry.
George Allen Magru der, 1st Lieut. and A. D. c., Magrud er Light

Artillery, Va.
George H . Magrud er , Pr., Co. B, 1st Ala . Infantry.
George S. Magruder, Corp., Co. E , 13th Va. Infant ry.
George \ V. Magruder , Pro and Sergt., Co. F, 10th Va. Infantry.
G. H. Magru der , Pr., Kolb's Battery, Ala . Light Artillery.
G. R. Magru der, 2nd Lieut., Co. K, 16th Ga. Infantry.
G. R. Magruder, Pr.• Co. L, 2nd (Duke's) Ky. Cavalry.
Henry A. Magruder , P ro and Corp., Co. C, 18th Miss In fant ry and

Pro and Corp., Miss. Light Artillery .
H ermon Mag ruder, Pr., Signal Corp s.
H oratio E. Magruder, Pr., Rockbridg e Artillery, Va.
Isaac D. Magruder, P r., Co. C, 4th Miss Cavalr y.
J . Magru der, Pr., Co. G, 1st Nort heast Mo. Cavalry.
J. A. Magruder, 2nd Lieut., Co. E, 1st (S ymon's) Ga. Reserves.
James W. Magrud er, Corp. and 1st Lieut ., Co. K, 2nd Va. Cavalry.
J. B. Magruder , Pr. , Co. F , 4th La . Infantry.
J. B. Magruder, Pr. , Co. A, Hu ghes' Battalion, Miss. Cavalry.
John B. Magrud er, Capt., Co. H and Col., 57th Va. In fantry.
J ohn B. Magrude r, Pr., Pointe Coupe Artiller y, La.
John Bankhead Magruder, Col. and Maj .-Genl., Va.
John G. Magrud er, Pr., Co. A, Ga. Reserves and Pr., Co. I, 61st Ga.

In fantry.
J . G. Magrud er, P r., Co. B, 18th Battalion, Ga. Infantry ; Pr., Co. I ,

61st Ga. Infantry and Pr., Co. A, 1st Ga. Reserves. "
J. H . Magruder, Pr., Co. E, 4th Ky. Cavalry and Pr., Co." c. 4th Ky.

Cava lry.
J ohn H. Magruder, P roand Corp., Co. B, 7th Va. Cavalry.
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John J . Magruder , Pr., Co. F , 2nd N. C. Artillery . ·
]. T. Magruder, Pr., Co. H , 6th Mo. Infantry and P r., Co. F, 3rd Bat

talion , Mo. Infantry.
Joseph A. Magruder, 2nd Lieut. , Co. E, 1st (Symon's) Ga. Reserves.
Jos eph M. Magruder, Corp. and Sergt. , 12th Miss Infantry ; Capt., Co.

A, Hughes' Battalion, Miss. Cava lry.
J . R. Magrud er , Pr., Co. E, "Morgan's Men", Ky.
La wson W. Magruder, Pr., Co. C, 18th Miss. Infantry ; 2nd Lieut.,

Artillery ; Capt. and Ordnance office r.
L. H. Magrud er, Capt. and Ordnance officer, Brantley's Bri gade.
L. V. Magruder, Pr., Co. M, Wood's Reg., Miss. Cava lry.
Marshall Magruder, Pr., Co. B, 12th Battalion, T enn. Cavalry.
Owen Magruder, Pro and Corp., Co. H, 6th Mo. Infantry and Corp.,

Co. F, 3rd Battalion, Mo. Infantry.
Philip W. Magruder, Pro and Sergt., Co. F, 10th Va. Infantry.
R. Magruder, Corp ., Co. A, 4th Ga. Reserves.
R. H . Magruder, Pr., Co. F , 12th Ga. Cavalry.
Robert D. Magruder, Corp. and Serg t., Co. F , 4th Mo. Cava lry.
Samuel Magrud er, Sergt., Co. F, 1st Miss. In fantry.
S. J. Magruder, P r ., Co. D, 4th Va. In fantry.
S . W . Magruder, Pr., Co. H, 3rd Miss. Cavalry.
Travis Magruder , Pr., Co. F, Sea rcy's Battalion, Mo. Sharpshooters.
T . S. Magruder , Pr., Co. F, 12th Ga. Cava lry .
'Wailes Magruder, Asst. Surgeon, 3rd La. Cavalry.
\Villiam H . Magrud er, P r., Eufaula Light Artillery, Ala .
W illiam H . Magruder, Pro and Sergt., Co. K, 29th Miss In fantry and

2nd Lieut., Co. B, 24th Miss. Infantry.
William H. Magruder, Pr., Capt. Carter's H orse Artillery, Va.
William H . Magruder , P roand Sergt., Co. D, 4th Va. Infant ry.
W illiam M. Magruder, Pr., Co. E, 10th Mo. Cava lry .
William R. Magruder, Pr., Capt. Breedlove's Co., 34th Ala. Infantry.
Willi am T . Magruder, Capt. & Act ing Adj . Genl., Md.
Zachariah Magru der, Pr., Co. A, 1st Md. Cavalry.
Zephaniah Magruder, Corp. and 2nd Lieut., Va , Light Artillery ; num

bering 73 who wore "T he Gray", or a total of 105 Magruder s who
fought for their respective principles during the War between the
States.

Two of those already mentioned were in the Regular Army of the
United Sta tes at the outbreak of the War between the States : John Bank 
head Magruder, of Virgini a, and William Thomas Magruder, of Mary
land, both of whom resigned their commissions and joined the Confederate
forces, and the latter fell in Pick ett' s charge at Gett ysburg.

George A. Magruder, Capta in, of Virgin ia, tendered his resignati on
April 22, 1861, but it was not accepted and he was summarily dismissed
fr om the service of the United States Army. Two not previously men
tioned saw service in the Regular Army: John W . Mag ruder, who was
from the Distri ct of Columbia, a 2nd and 1st Lieutenant of Infantry, 1861 ;
Captain of Infantry, 1863, retired the same year, and David Lynn Ma
gruder, born in Maryland, appointed fro m Virginia assistant surgeon, 1850 ;
Maj or, 1862 ; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel, 1865, with the citation : "For fai th
ful and meritori ous services during the war ,"

I was present at the dedication of "S tratford H all", General Lee's old
home, on Saturday last. I was one of the Sponsors for the occasion.
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ALEXANDER MAGRUDER: SCOTCH EMIGRANT,
MARYLAND PLANTER

By THE R EV. JAMES MITCHELL MAGRUDER, D. D., M aryland

Governor . "Society of The Ark and T he Dove of Maryland"; Chaplain ,
"Society of Colonial Wars in Maryl and"; Member, North

Carolina "Society of the Cincinnati ",

When, a shor t time ago, I undertook to read a paper at this
Gatherin g on "Alexander Magruder: Scotch E migrant, Maryland
P lanter", I thought , by using my notes on an article with this
title prepared in 1920, that I would have litt le to do except make
a few additions to what I had already in hand . H owever , in veri
fying some of these notes, I was allure d into further research,
which has left me little time for incorporating this additional mat
ter as I should have liked. You will agree with me, I hope, in
feeling that the hours spent on this research in the HaH of Record s
at Annapolis have been well repaid.

He who undertakes to write a biographical sketch of a Colonial
ancestor must be the possessor of patience, of industry, of leisure,
and at least of a moderate income, if he hopes to make an offering
of the fruits of his labors that will be acceptable to so intelligent a
Gathering as is here assembled. Being none too richly endowed
with these qualifications, I crave your indulgence and throw my
self upon your sympathetic generosity.

As time and opportunity have afforded during the past twenty
years, I have studied the Maryland Record s and have visited many
of the places in southern Maryland wher e our first American an
cestor bearing the patronymic, Magruder, is known to have been
duri ng the twenty-four year s that he lived in the Province: and
while I have yet to traverse the Patuxent river throughout its
whole course, I have been able to view it at various points from
headwater down to its mouth as it flows into the noble harbor,
still undeveloped, in which the navies of the world might ride.
Weary yourself as you may, however, in tedious trips here and
there, be as assiduous as you please in plying the present inhabi 
tan ts with question s concerning the pa st, little can be gleaned in
the way of inf ormation from such sources. Not only have the
several properties passed out of the hand s of the descendants of
the original patentees (except in rare instances) , but the very
names of the streams which mark ed the bound aries of the prop
ertie s in the early days have been changed and in some cases the
creek s themselves have disappeared.

"Old times are changed, old manners gone.
"A stranger fills the Stuarts' throne", who cares not for the

days of old. As an example of such physical change s, I may cite
Aquasco creek in Prince George's County, which emptied into ..
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the Patu xent river and is mentioned in the patent for "Anchovie
Hill s" , the home plantation whereon Alexander Mag ruder died.
Thi s creek is not known by the inhabitants of the neighborh ood in
the present day; and an old colored man, who says he has fished all
up and down the river from Mattaponi to Swanson's creek in those
immediate parts, disclaims any knowledge of Aquasco creek or
even of Covington's creek by which name it was, perhaps, later
known . The felling of the forests with the consequent washings
of the land from ploughed fields has choked these streams with
mud and silt leaving only a mar shy indenture of the river bank
to indicate th e mouth of some tiny estuary long since forgotten.
Thi s wiU be more easily cr edited when you are told that the Pa
tuxent river has lost fifty miles of its navigable waters in the course
of t ime ; and has shrun k in width at Magruder's Ferr y to littl e
more than a quarter of a mile, whereas it must have been a lordly
stream nearl y a mile wide when our emigra nt ancestor seated him
self at "Anchovie Hill s", as would seem to be indicated by the
bench marks on the Calver t County shore.

But who is this man in whom our int erest centers and fr om
whose loins the greater part of this Clan Grego r Gathering springs ?
W hat motive brought him into these wilds to endure the hardship s
of the pioneer and face the dangers of flood, of field, of wild beast ,
and of savage man ? A plausible answer to these questions is not
so easy as one might think. Tradition has its value and good offi
ces ; but it is notoriously untrustworth y unless it is corroborated
by sustaining evidence and the kinks, into which it tends to fall,
be straightened out by diligent research. You may get a clue
from ora l sources; but must dig in the archives for the ore of his
toric truth and refine it by passage through intellectual processes.

The earliest ment ion that I have been able to find of Alex
ander Magruder, among the Colonia l records in the Ma ry land
Land Office at An napolis. bears date of Oct ober 7, 1653.1 It is in
Liber A B H on folio 352 and reads as follows: "T hese is to
test ify that I , Charles Stewart, do assign over unt o Alexander
Mac ruder the Right of La nd that is due unto me for my wif es'
adventure up into these parts, namely, putuxu nt. My wif e's name
is Margaret Stewart for the confirmation of the truth hereof I
have hereun to sett my hand this seventh of October 1653.

The mark of Charles Stewart .
W itness Will : Ay res . Richd Wells."

I a n folio 202, Libre AB H, there is strong indication that Alexander
Magruder might have come into the P rovince as earl y as 1651. It is th ere
sta ted tha t J ohn Ashcomb demanded 1,200 acres of land for t ranspor ting
himself, his wife, four sons, and six others in the yea rs 1650 and 1651.
Among the latt er occurs the name, Alexa nder Matoda. Th is sounds so
much like Magrowder (a variant spelling of the name) , that it is not unlikel y
it is intend ed for Alexander Magruder.
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On the same page of Liber A B H occurs :

"Mem-- That I John Ashcomb do assign unto Alexande r Ma
cruder my servant Fifty acres of Land which will be due to me for
the next Servant I shall transport into this pr ovince of Maryland

W itness my hand this 19 t h Day of Nove mber 1653-
The mark of ---J no. Ashcomb

T est : Thomas Hatton."
Th en in thi s same Liber A B H, bearing even date with the

above, is found the warrant for these two tracts of land :
" 19'h Nov: W ARRT ( E od :) to lay out for Alexander Ma

gru der One hundred Acres of Land in any part of the province
not form erly taken up ret: 10 Junii next." In the index to thi s
volume, Liber A B H , is the following entry :

"Ascomb J o:
Cert Assignment to Macgruder"

I may draw your at tention, par enth etically, to the fact that
in thi s short record there are thr ee vari ant spellings of the sur
name ; and in other books of the Land Office twice as many more.
These variations are, of course, largely due to the phonetic spell
ing of the Clerks of Court and other provincial and county officials.
Some of these form s, however , give color to the theory that our
name is derived from the Gaelic word for harp and that Alexander
Magruder is a scion of that Sept of Clan Gregor which spru ng
fr om one of the ancient bard s. I am , nevertheless, inclined to be
lieve that the science of phonetics and the changes in language,
as enunciated in Grimm's Law, are sufficient to account for the
tran sformation fro m MacGrego r to Magruder ( Macgrego r, Ma
kri ger, Mag ruger, Mag root-her, Magouther, Macruder, Ma
gruder) .

It is no part of mine to sing the praises of our ancient clan on
this occasion. Who can add with out detraction to what " the
Wi zard of the North" has sung of MacGregor wr ongs and af
flictions, of MacGregor courage and bravery, of MacGregor valor
and virtue? Let me rath er point to our first American ancestor
as an exemplar in these respects.

Appea ring in the P rovince of Maryland sometime after the
battl e of Wo rcester , which was fought on the 3rd of September,
1651, it has been assumed, not without reason, that he was among
the one hundred and fifty ( 150) pri soners of war who were sent
out of the realm to America. Hi s story has all the elements of
romance and adve nture. H aving risked everything in the fortunes
of war and on behalf of his king, he seems to have gathered some
thin g out of th e wreck and to have come to this new land with
sufficient resources to establish himself at once as a landed pro 
pri etor.

..

•
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W e are unable from the scant records to say ju st what the
relationship was between him and John Ashcomb, but as both
Ashcomb and James St ewart, who assigned to him fifty acre s of
land each, were iIliterate men unabl e to sign their names to the
certifi cates, but only to make their marks, and as Alexand er Ma
gruder signed his own name to a deed in 1676/7 and to his wiII in
1676/7, had a desk and books enumerated in the invent ory of his
personal property, and gave other indicat ions of culture above the
average colonist, it is, I think, not improbable that the relationship
of servant to John Ashcomb was a technical one in the eyes of
the law. The status of "servant", however , in the Province of
Maryland was that of one who worked for another a certain
length of time, usually for the payment of his or her ship 's pas
sage. Ther e was no more stigma attached to the relationship in
that day than there is at the present time attac hed to those who
work for others at a stated salary. Colonel Ninian Beall, an
over seer (o r executor) of Alexa nder Magruder's will, who lived
to a ripe old age and occupied a position of influence and honor
in the colony and from whom some of our foremost citizens de
rive, was one of these "servants" . Thomas Tasker, the father
of Benjamin Tasker, President of the Council and Govern or of
the P rovince, was another . Dani el Dulany, the elder, one of
the most prominent men in Mar yland -and whose ability as a law
yer was only surpassed by that of his son, is said to have been an
"indentured servant". Benjamin Hammond and Phil ip Har
wood, men-servants of Robert Brooke, ar rived in Maryland
June 30, 1650. "Ma rt ha", the cher ished wif e of an early Rid gely,
came over as a "se rvant" ; and many another of good breeding
and good parts came to these shores after the same fashion.
In a very real sense A lexander proved himself master of the
situation. "Shrioghail Mo Dhream"-"Royal is my race", was
the motto of his clan; and right royally did he sur mount the
difficulties of his situation. Claiming descent fr om Alpin, King
of Scotland, through Gregor , a younger son, who, it is said, him
self, afterwards, came to the throne, it is not to be wond ered at
that MacGregors ar e proud of their lineage wherever the y are
found ; and while we do not claim in every instan ce, as did the old
chief, that the head of the table is where MacGregor sits , whether
at one end or the other, there is the consciousness in the breast
of each descendant of the royal race of Alpin that he is the equal
of the best .

Such ar e the sentiments that are to be found among the pro 
geny of Alexander Magruder even to the tenth generation in this
new land to which he came ; and it is but a reasonable inference
to suppose that they ar e the sentiments which he instilled into the
mind s and hearts of his children of the first generation.
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I have been at great pains to search as minutely as possible
through the old wills and other records in the Land Office at
An napolis, which archi ves ar e now housed in the new Hall of
Reco rds, for any reference to the subject of th is sketch that would
reveal his character and what mann er of man he was. There are
a few such items indicative of the esteem in which he was held.

Fi rst , however , let me give you the benefit of the research in
Scot land of He nry Lath am Mag ruder, a great grandson of Capt.
J ames T rum an Magru der, of Maryland, marin er , who, himself
visited the MacGregors of Scotla nd in 1800 and brought back
with him a painting of the MacG rego r coat of arms prese nted to
him by Alexander J ohn W illiam Oliphant MacGregor, of Bal
baldie, who was then living in Aberdeen. Not to be too tedious
in the rehearsing of names, our younger kinsman on his own visi t
to the land of his fath ers in the year 1894, found in the Parish
Records of Pe rth that John Macg ruder had ' a son, Alexa nder,
born in 1569, who, in 1605, when he was thirty-six years old,
married the Lady Margaret Drummond, widow of Andrew Drum
mond, Laird of Ballyclose. Three (3) children are known to
have been the issue of this marriage : the eldest of these, James
Macgruder, born about 1607, was one of the Lords, La ird s, and
fr eeholders mention ed in an Act of the Scottish P arliament, F eb
ruary, 1649, to act as Commanders for the Shir e of Perth to rai se
military forces to resist the invading arm y of the Commonwealth
under Cromwell. T his Act of Pa rliament describes him as James
Macg ruder , Laird of Cargill. As the Act of P roscription of the
name MacGrego r was passed in 1603, a shor t while before James's
bir th, it is readily seen how the name would appea r in a var iant
form , although thi s James was now recognized, it is said, as the
La ird of MacG regor or Chief of the Clan through extinction of
the older branch. T his James of Carg ill was commissioned as
Colonel in th e Royal Ar my by Act of Parliament in 1649 and with
him were his two brothers, Alexande r (s ubjec t of this sketch),
born in 1610 and John, born in 1614. Colonel James Mac Gregor
was killed in the battle of 'Worces ter: and his brother, Alexander
(a nd it is thought also his brother , John ) was conveyed to Amer
ica as a prisoner of war. In H anson' s Old Kent it is stated that
J ohn Magr uder was appointed High Sheriff of Kent Coun ty and
was Act ing in that capacity in the year l 668--the same year that
Alexa der patented Anchovie Hill s. No thing more is heard of
this John and if he has left any descendants they are not known to
the members of thi s Society. Alexander Magruder, of "A n
chovie H ills", Calvert, now Prince George's County, is the patri 
arch of our race in America and a goodly company rises up to cal1
him blessed in this year of our Lord 1935. The frui t of his body,
the issue of his loins, are to be found fr om the Great Lak es to the
Gulf and fr om the Atlantic ocean to the Pacific in practically every

•
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state of the U nion. Only thi s summer I received a letter fro m
an army officer's wif e in Cali fornia, the mother of Lawson Little,
the British and American champi on in golf, asking me the name
of her great-g randfather Magruder. T he prophecy, not the
boast , continues to be ful filled :

"While there's leaves in the forest
And foam on the river,
MacGregor despite them
Shall flouri sh forever."

I think it likely that Alexa nder Mag ruder arranged through
John Ashcomb to redeem himself as a pri soner 0 f war by the
payment of whateve r sum was necessary in Ashcomb's nam e and
perhaps giving him a bonus in addition to purchas ing the fifty
acres of land from him.

At any 'rate, in the fall of 1653 we find Alexander acquiring
100 acres of land by assign ment, and the following summer, June,
1654, there is a warrant issued for the laying out of a hundred
acres of land upon the Patuxent r iver adj oining to the land of
Thomas Trumpetter and Thomas Robinson. I menti on this trans
action first because it is uncert ain at what date Alexander Ma
gr uder acquired a tract named "Magrude r", conta ining 500 acres,
which was surveyed for Richard Harri s Janu ary 17, 1652, and
another containing 200 acres called " Hambleton", which was laid
out for J ohn H amblet on of Patuxent river, planter, 23rd Sep
tember 1653. A portion of the 500 acre tract called "Magruder"
must have been sold by Harris subsequent to its survey in 1652,
for Alexa nder Magrude r is recorded on the Rent R olls as having
received it fr om Richard Harris and H enry Coursey.

The next mention I have found is in the records of the Pro
vindial Cour t, Liber E , No.3, folio ISO, as follows:

"At a court held at Patuxent the 3r • of October 1655 Alex
and er Magruder claimes of the esta te of J ohn Cra btree 170 lbs.
of T obacco."

I am unable to say just when "Good Lu ck", containing 500
acres , and "Alexandria", containing 700 acres, were acquired, ' but
in 1661 he became possessed of a 500-acre tract which he named
" Magruder' s Land". In 1666, "Success", 200 acres, and "Alex
ander's H ope", 200 acres, were added to his holdings, and in 1668
he patented "Anchovies Hill", 400 acres, to which he af te rwards
added anothe r four hundred, making it an 800-acre plant ation,
as it is so sta ted in his will.

In 1671 " Dunblaine" and "Craig Na igh" constitute his final
acquisitions as a landed pr opri etor , the latter having 200 and the
former 250 acres. Not counting a 500-acre tract that he reIin-

I Th ese properties were acq uired in 1670. See Chronology.
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quis ed lower down the Patuxent river, transferring his warrant
by permission of court, he was the possessor of 3,750 acr es of land
situated on both sides of the river, portions of which he sold from
time to time, doubtless to his advantage, thus enabling him to make
further investments. At the time of his death he was the pos
sessor of and devised by will 2,400 acres of land, with one or more
of the plant ations, beside the home place, cleared and fenced and
built upon.

The inventory of his personal p roperty shows him the possessor
of no mean estate. Let me, however, first read his will to you be
fore looking at his personalty.

1677 WILLS, Liber SA, Folio 261 :
Die M ercurii 25 July. In the name of God Amen thi s the tenth (lO'h)

day o f february in the year of our Lord 1676 I Alexander Magruder being
in health of body thanks be to God & calling me to remembrance the Un
cert aintie of this tr ansitory life that all flesh must yield unto death when it
pleases God to Call , I doe make constitute ordaine & declar e thi s my last
will and testam ent in mann er & forme following, denouling & pr onouncing
by this present s all testament and testam ents will & wills heretofore by me
made and declared either by word or wr iting, and this onely to be taken
my Las t Will and testament and none other-

And first being sor rie for my sins fr om my heart most humbl y desiring
forgiveness for the same I give & commit my soul unto Almi ght y God my
Saviour and Redeemer, in whome and by th e merit s Jesus Chr ist I trust
and believe assur edly to be saved & to have full remiss ion & forg iveness of
all my sinnes, & that my soule with my body at the day of the Resurrection
shall rise aga ine with joy and through the merit s of Jesus Chri st death and
passion possesse & inherit the Kingdome of heaven prepared for the El ect
Chosen & my body to be buri ed in such place where it shall please my ex
ecutors hereafter mention ed to poynt.

Now for the sett ing my temporal estate and such Chattells and debts
a s it hath pleased God fa r above my desert s to bestow upon me I order &
g ive & dispose the same in manner & form e following that is to say

first I will that those debts and dut ies which I owe in Right or Con
science to any person or persons whatsoeve r shall well & truly paid in con
venient time after my decease by my wei beloved wif e Eli zabeth Magrud er
and Ja mes Magruder and Samuel Magruder whom I do leave & appoint and
ordaine them my whole exe cutrix t over my whole Estate-

I tem I will and bequeath to my loving wife & her three childr en two
thi rds of my personal esta te and the plantati on that I now Live on, to my
loving wife Elizabeth Mag ruder for her life tim e and af ter her decease to
my son Alexander and my son Nathaniell to them and their heir s for ever
and if either of them dies without issue then the longest liver to have it .
The said Land doth Conta ine by Pattent and Conveyance Eight hundred
(800) acres of land.

It em I will bequeath to my Loving, son James Magruder and J ohn
Magru der nine hundred (900) acres of land lying in the Western e branch
of Patu xent River held by two Pattent s called Alexandria and Dumblain
to them and th eir heires.

I tem I will bequeath to my son Samuel Magruder five hundred (500)
Acr es of land lying in the W esterne Branch e called Good Luck to him and
his heir s forever.

lteni I will that if my son J ames goes upon my son's Samuell's land
my will is that my son Samuell shall ass ist my son James when he is minded

•
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for to goe upon his owne, that is for to say to cleare and fence and build
as is done upon Samu ell Pl antation half e as much.-

It em I will & bequeath the third part of my personaII estate to my
three sons James Samuel and J ohn Magruder, and' if either of these my
three sons dye with out issue, what doth belong to him that is deceased to be
equal1y divided betwixt th e other two, and they are to have what estate be
longeth to them at the age of twenty years & to my daughter Eli zabeth at
the day of her marriage.-

I tem I will & bequeath to my daughter Elizabeth two hundred (200)
acr es of Lan d called by the name Crag nigh lying in the W estern e branch of
Petux ent River adjoyning to my son Samuell's Land her brother, and thes e
my sons shall not buy nor sell not above the value of four hundred pounds
of tobacco without the consent of one of th ese my Overseers, untill th ey are
at the age of twenty five years of age, of thi s my last will and testament,
I request my W elbeloved ffriends M« Nathaniel Truman Mr Samuett Tay
lor Mr Ninian Beale.-

I pronounce this my last will & testament whereunto set I my hand
and seale the day & year e above written.

ALEXANDER MAGRUDER (Seal)
Test es-

J ames Magruder
j ohn Lane
John (hi s marke) J ohnson
James (hi s marke) Soutivant
J ames Guthrey

[Codidl made "i ll extremis"]
That noe Contes t may arise concernin g thi s my last will and testament for
the fu rth er clear inz and declaring of my minde my will is that IllY two
eldest sonns viz: Jam es and Samuel sha l1 enter upon the land left unt o them
by this my will th e fift eene day of Nove mber a fter my decease, It is also
my \ViII that my two sonns Jam es and Sa muell wor ke along with my se r
vant s for this yeare to make Cro p tobacco & corne for the benefit of you
al1 and that my son John shall ent er upon his land and receave his portion
at Eighteene yeare age if the Executors or his guardian sha Il see fitting.
Furthermore my Will is that my daughter Elizabeth shal1 enter upon the
land left to her by thi s my will at fourteene yeare age & her porti on at the
day of her marriage or at E ighteene year e of her age .

It is Likewise my will that if one or more of my sonns Jam es Samuett
and J ohn shall die with out issue, that then the survivor or survivo rs of
them shall enjoy the whole land left to all the three of th em their heires
for ever.

And if one or more of my younger child ren viz: Al ex : Nathaniell
Eli zabeth shall die without issue, the surv ivor or surv ivors of them shatt
enjoy the land lef t to a ll the three to them and their heir s forever . And
if a l1 my elder children die without issue that then th e surv ivor or sur
vivor s of the younger child ren shatt enjoy the same to them and their heires
for ever : And if all the younger childr en die with out issue, that th en the
survivor or survivors of the elder shall enjoy the same to them and their
heir es fore ver.

And in case all my children die with out issue th e whole estate shatt be
the Inheritance of the next heire in Law.

Witness my hand & seale the 12th day March & yeare of our Lord
God 1676/7

Sign ed sealed in
the presence of
James (hi s marke)
John Lan e
John Berkel ey

his
ALE XA NDER X MAGRUDER (sealed)

marke

Soulivant
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Other interesting matter could be brought to your attention
which would be germane to this subject by taking up the wills of
Alexander 's children, Samuel, Alexand er, and Nathaniel, but I
spare you this.

There are one or two points, however, that I think you would
like to have touched upon. In presenting a gavel to this Society
our learned kinsman , Mr . C. C. Magruder, Jr., very cogently
reasoned that James and John Magruder must both have died
without issue and before their brother Samuel, since the last named
died possessed of the lands which were devised to these brothers
and, by the term s of their father 's will, the survivor of what we
suppose to be the first set of children by Alexander's wif e, Sarah,
was to inherit the others' property. In confirmat ion of thi s opin
ion I have found the Invent ory of James Magrud er 's personalty
in Liber VI II, fol. 499, Inventories and Accounts, 1682-85:

A True & Just Inventory of the Estate of J ames Magruder
of Calvert County Deceased December the 23'·, 1685

Cattle 2 flock beds 2 rugs
2 silver spoons 2 blankets 1 bolster
1 wooden chair 1 brass kett le &
1 leather chair 1 silver seale
2 black handle kni res

(Appraisers ) Ninian Beall
Th omas ( his marke) E llis

L. IX, F. 248.

Jo hn Magruder renders an account of his brother James' estate
27 Janu ary 1686 and asks credit (a mong others) for 1,600 pounds
of tobacco paid Samuel Mag ruder "being due from the deceased
in his life time and pa id as per Receipt appears."

Samuel Magruder deposes in 1698 that he is 38 years of age
(born in 1660) , therefore it is likely James was born about 1658,
and John , the youngest of the first set of children, about 1662,
or later , since their mother, Sarah, died soon a fter joining her
husband, Alexander, in making a deed in 1670. James, then,
was about 27 years old at time of his death.

T he interesting fact of Samuel Magruder's age which I estab
lished in 1920 th rough my researches in the Land Offi ce at An
napolis had not, I think, hitherto been known to the members of
thi s Society .

In Liber 17, folio 211 of the Testam entary Proceedings :
"T he Deposition of Samuel Magruder aged 38 upon oath sait h this

(2. 0 ) second Sept' 1698 test ifies as to a note or bond for £46&:'

T his establishes the fact that Samuel, the second son named
in the will of Alexa nder Magruder, was born in 1660, seven years
af ter the coming of his fath er to Maryland and, therefore, he must
have been about ten years old when his fath er and mother, Alex-

/
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ander Magruder and Sarah Magruder , deeded the 500 acres to
Mordecai Hutton 11 March 1670.

Judgments R. B. No. 1, page 445, in case of Wm. Truewright,
lessee :

James Weems & uxor 21 Oct. 1729
vs. 19 May 1730

J ohn Mackall. 20 Oct . 1730
Likewise the said plain tiff gave in evidence to the ju rors aforesaid a con
veyance fr om Alexander Magruder & Sarah his wife to Mordecai Hunton
( H utton) the tenor whereof is as follows vizt-

T his Indenture made the eleventh day of Mar ch in the thirty nine yea r
of the dominion of Cecilius Absolute Lord & Propr ietary of th e Province
of Maryland &'Avalon (1632) Lord Baron of Balt imore & A. D. one th ou
sand six hundred & seventy Between Alexander Magruder with th e fr ee
and voluntary consent of Sa rah his wife of the Co. of Calver t in the
P ro of Md., plant er , of the other party Wi tnesseth that th e said Alexa nder
Magruder & Sarah his wife in considera tion of 20,000 lbs. of good Toba cco
in cash to him in hand' paid by the said Mord ecai Hunton, the Receipt where 
of the Sd AI.. Mag' doth hereby acknowledge & &.

(Except 100 acres in neck of land sold' to Robert Cober t Waight out
of 600 acr es of land Magruder's Beginning)
In witness whereof the Sd Alx, M. & Sarah his wife to these presents have
hereunto set to their hands & seals the day & year above wri tt en.
signed sea led & delivs Alex' Magruder (seal )
in presence of us

Sarah Magruder (seal )
John Moffett
Samuel Copeland

A most interesting item in regard to the esta te of Alexander
Magruder is found in Testamentary Proceedings:
17 April 1677 came Samuel T aylor & Leutenant Ni nian Beall of Calvert
Co. two of the overseers named in the last Will & Testament of Alex 
ander Magruder late of the same county deceased & exhibited the testament
of the said Alexander, requ esting to have the same proved by the oa thes
of the witnesses ther eunto. W here upon th e Judge taking the said instru
ment into consideration and being inf ormed by the said overseers, the
widdow of the said deceased, is also la tely dead, who is therein named
executr ix with the orphans of th e said A lexa nder: and th at the said or 
phans, joynt executors named in the said will with their deceased Mother ,
are under the age of seventeen years.

Ordered tha t the said Taylor and Bea ll have administrat ion to th em
committed of all and singular the goods chatte11s & debts of the said Alex
and er, with the will annexed, to th e sole use & &behoofe of the said orphans
- the surviving executors in the will of the said Alexa nder named , and dur 
ing their minorit y and that commission issue to Ma jor Henr y Jowles Im 
powering him to tak e the probate of the said will by th e oat hes of the sa id
witnesses thereunt o and unt o the said overseers to minister th e oath of Ad
ministrators : also of them to take bond with suffi cient sureties in double
the value of the goods and chattells and cre dits of the said Alexander, after
the due proofe of which will made, adm-s sworne and bond of them taken,
the said ] owles is to deliver unto the said Ta ylor and Beall the letters of
adm i-» with the said corn r-« sent, & then to transmit his whole proceedings
therein into this cour t & further ordered that Richard Massam and Peter
Archer be appra isers of the goods and cha ttells of the said deceased Alex
ander and the said j owles doe sweare them. Which said lett ers of ad' o•

with the will annexed, comt-« to prove the said will & to take bond, war-
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rants to appraiser s and to sweare them issued under the seale of this court
immediatel y.

3

Invent r ; ret - : in months
17 Ap 'l 1677

Die M ercuril 25t h July I677. Came Eli zabeth Magruder of Calvert
Co. the widdow & executrix of the last will and testam ent of Alexander
Magruder lat e of the same county deceased, and shewed that upon fal se
sugges tion that shee the said Eli zabeth was deceased, Letter s of Adm i-«
of the goods & chattells of her deceased husband to Samu el Taylor and
Ninian Beall had been committed to com r-» directed to Maj or Henry Jowles
to ta ke proof e of the testament of her said husband , th at th e said jowles
knowing th e sugges tion to be false had forb orne to execute it ; and by one
of the witn esses to the said testament had returned it into thi s court, and
prayed that since J ohn Johnson & James Soulivant two of the witnesses to
the S4 testament were now in court, that shee might be admitted to prove
the said testament ; that Letters testamentary may to her be granted. Where 
upon the sai d John Johnson & Jam es Soulivant made oath that they were
present when Alexander Magruder sealed and published the paper now
shewen them as his last will and testament and that at the sealing and pub
lishing of it, the said Alex r Magruder was of sound and disposing minde.
And thereupon the Jud ge declar ed the S4 testam ent well made and sufficiently
proved & ordered lett ers testam entary to the said Elizabeth the executrix
to be granted, shee taking the oath of executrix and that Riche Massam and
Peter Archer be appo of the goods , chatt els of the said deceased & that
Major Henry Iowles doe sweare them according to the warrants dated the
17 day of April last past. And the said executrix tooke the oath of ex 
ecutr ix & th e said lett er s testamentary issued under the seale of th e court
immediately.

3

Invent- ret r in month s
John Tauney, of Patuxent river, in the County of Calvert,

on the very day that Alexander and Sarah made thi s deed, March
11, 1670, subscribes to his own will naming his brother, Micheal
Tanney, and John Hawes [Hance?] "to be his executors and in
case of their mortalit y then Mr. Thomas Trueman and Alexander
Magruder in their steads for to take my whole estate into their
possession and carefully to mana ge it for the good of my children ;
and, until they come att age, to Board them out and to let them
have such learning and education as their capassities wiII attaine
to or can be had heere fittinge for a man or woman &."

19 Oct ober 167S-Alexander Magruder and Michael Tauney
were witn esses to the will of Edward Keene in Calvert County.

13 March 1676, the day after he made the codicil to his own
will, Alexander Magruder ( together with Samuel T aylor and
Ninian Beall) was named overseer or execut or of the will of Wm.
Mill, whose plantation, "Trenant " , adj oined "Anchovie Hills".

That Alex ander Magruder , our first Scotc h ancestor in Mary
land , was a man of forceful character and a degr ee of culture well
above the average colonist of his day is, I think, born e out by the
record s as I have quoted them . Judging fr om the tenor of his
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last will and testament and fro m the fact that three Bibles are
listed in his inventory among the books that he possessed, I should
say that he was a conscient ious, Christian man . Taking into ac
count th e fur ther fact that Pe rthshire, fro m whence he came, was
a stronghold of P resbyterianism, I think we may conclude that he
was a Presbyte rian in fait h. T he next most likely guess as to his
religious per suasion is that he was an adherent of the Reformed
Church in Scotland as constituted under the Episcopate. H ow
ever this may be, we find his eldest surviving son, Samuel, on the
first vestry of Saint Paul's Church, P rince George 's County, in
1692, when the Church of E ngland was recog nized as the E stab
lished Church of the Province; and for over a hun dred years,
unti l the fami ly moved out of the neighborhood, the name Ma
grude r is found among the wardens and vestrymen of this parish.

As to his business ability, it is remarkable that in the space of
ten years, from 1661 to 1671 , he acquired over 4000 acres of
land, enough to consti tute two or three Manors if the holdings
had been in tracts of a thousand or two thousand acres, and if he
had been willing to pay double in quit-rents for Manorial pri vi
leges. At the time of his dea th he was in possession of 44 .head
of livestock; 1 man-negr o (s lave) nam ed Sambo ; 4 indentured
servants, with an agg rega te of 18 years to serve ; silver , brass,
copper, pewter ware, including a chafing dish ; tables, 12 (Rus
sian ) leather chairs, cupboards, chests, bedsteads, pillows, feat her
beds, bolster s, blankets, rugs, sealskin trunk, desk, looking glass,
warming-pan and supp lies of linen, worsted and cotton goods.

From his loins have spru ng men and women of renown in
authors hip, the learned pr ofessions of law, medicine and theology,
university and college pro fessors, military officers fr om the rank
of cor poral to genera l in the army and fr om ensign to admiral in
the navy ; and as for their success in the business and banking
world, their name is legion.

Gloriously in this new world as in the old, MacGregor blood
has vindicated its courage and its valor, its loyalty to truth and
justice.

CHRONOLOGy-ALEXA NDER M AGRUDER

1. 1653-Assignment by Chas. Stewar t, 50 Acres, 7 Oct. 1653; Jn o. Ash
comb, 50 Acres; 19 Nov. 1653.

2. 1654, June-\Varrant for ("Magruder 's Beginn ing") 100 Acr es.
3. 1655, Oct. 3-Claims 170 lbs. Tobacco from estate of John Crabtree.

Awarded 166 lbs. T obacco from estate of Joh n Crabtree.
4. 1656-Transported his servant, H enr y, into the P rovince.
5. 1658, Oct. 6-0n Gra nd Jury at St. Leonard' s, Calvert Co., 6th Oct.

1658, T hat brought in a True Bill for presentment of Robert H olt and
Rev. Willi am Wilkinson for the marriage of H olt to Chri stian Bonne
field by Mr. Wil kinson, etc.
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6. 1658-Jam es, eldest son, born about this time.
7. 1660-Samuel, 2nd son, born. T est. Proc. Liber 17, folio 211. 2 Sept.

1698-Samuel Magrud er testifies he is 38 yrs. old.
8. 1661, Dec. 100"Hambleton", North or East side, Patuxent River, South

Side, Bagby's Creek, Calvert County, 200 acres.
9. 1661, Feb. 17- "Ma grud er' s Land", Calvert County, North Side Patux

ent River near Buzzard 's Island, 500 Acres.
10. 1662- J ohn, 3rd son, born about this time or subsequently thereto.
11. 1663, 19th day of the 5th month (May or August) -Alexander Ma

gru der and Sa rah, his wif e, of Calvert County Assign over unto Ed
ward Hinchman of said county, All our right and title of a certificat e
of Survey of 200 Acr es of land adj . Woodman Stokely on Hunting
Creek (Cal vert Co.)

12. 1666, Ap'l 2-"Anchovies Hill". West side Patuxent River in fr eshes
of Aquasco Creek, 400 Acr es.

13. 1666, Oct . 12-"Success". North side Patuxent River, Adj. "Hamble
ton", 200 Acres.

14. 1666/7, Feb. 2-"Alexander's H ope". On branch Fi shing Creek, Cal 
vert County, 200 Acr es.

15. 1668-"Magruder". Hunting Creek Hundred. Calvert County. Sold
100 A. to Robert Cobert Waight : sold 500 A. to Mordecai Hutton,
600 Acr es.

16. 1670, May IS- "Good Luck". West side W estern Branch Patuxent
River, 500 Acr es.

17. 1670, May 28-"Alexandria". W est side Patuxent River, 700 Acres.
18. 1670/1, Mar ch ll-Alex'd . and Sarah sell "Ma gru der", 500 Acr es to

Mordecai Hunton.
19. 1670/1 , Mar ch l Ith , Same day that Alex. and Sarah sell "Magruder",

500 Acres to Mordecai Hunton, John Tauney of Patuxent River in the
County of Calvert names Alexander Magruder and Thomas Trueman
to act in the place of his brother , Michael Tauney, and John Hance as
Ex ecutors of his will in case of the death of th e two latt er .

20. 1671 , March 31, Came Sarah Magrooder, wife of Alexander Ma
g rooder of Calvert County, planter, and proved right unto 250 Acres
for transporting Jarvis Shaw, Francis Green, Thos, Jones, John John 
son and Eli zabeth Gr een into this Province to inhabit. Warrant then
issued in the name of said Alex. Magrooder for 250 Acres. Certificate
returnable the last day of Jun e 1671.

21. 1671-After March 31, Death of his wif e, Sarah.
22. 1671, June 26-"Dunblaine". Su ru. West side Patuxent River adj.

"Alexandria" , above, 250 A.
23. 1671, June 28-"Crcighnight". Adj oining "Good Luck", 200 Acr es.
24. Patented 1671, Sept. 1st ( see No. 22) - "Dunblaine", 250 Acre s pat

ented to Alexande r Magruder for having brought in (th e persons named
above) . Charles Calvert, Governor.

25. 1672, Early in-Marriage to Elizabeth (Hawkins ?) , (Greene ?),
( ?). '

26. 1673. Birth of 4th son (l st by Eliz'th) Alexander (II).
der (II ) .

27. 1675 (About), Birth of 5th son (2nd by Eliz'th) Nathaniel.
28. 1675, Oct. 19-Alex'r. Magruder and Michael Tauney witness the will

of Edward Keene, Calvert County.
29. 1676/7-Jan. Birth of 1st daught er (3rd child by Eliz'th ) Eli zabeth.
30. 1676/7-Feb. 10, Signs his will.
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31. 1676/7, March 12-Makes Codicil to his will, makes his mark (appar
ently, in ex tre mis) .

32. 1676/7, March 13-The day after the Codicil to his own will, Alexander
Magruder, Samuel Ta ylor and Ninian Beale were named as the over
seers or executors of the will of Wm. Mill, whose plantation, "Tren
ent", adjoined "Anchovie Hill s".

33. 1677, April 17-Testamentary Proceedings, Liber 9, folios 51, 254. Sam
uel Tayl or and Lieut. Ninian Beall of Calvert County try to get the
Administration of Alex'r. Magruder's Estate.

34. 1677, Wedn. , 25 Jul y-Elizabeth Magruder , relict of Alexander, comes
into Court and proves that her late husband's fri ends, Sam'l. Taylor and
Ninian Beall had misrepresented the facts three months previous in their
att empt to get letters of Administration : whereupon lett ers of Admin-
ist ration were issued to her immediately.
1677, Sept. 14-Inventory was made of the Goods and Chatt els of Alex 
ander Magruder , late deceased, by Richard Massam (Marsham) and
Peter Arch er, Appraisers, "and that Maj or Henry Jowl es do swear
them according to the warrant s dated the 17th day of April last" .
1677/8, Sat., Feb. 16, Inventory of the goods and chatt els of Alex
ander Magru der, deceased, returned by the Executrix, Eli zabeth Ma
gruder.
1682, April 14th-Rich'd. Mar sham and Geo. Lingan, Executors of
Chas. Gosfri ght, Deceased, charge themselves with 192 Ibs. tobacco
rec'd. of Wid dow Magrooder per acc' t.
1685, Dec. 23-Death of James-Inventory of his esta te-Ninian Beall
and Thomas Ellis, Appr aisers.
Death of John.
Marriage of Samuel to Sarah (Beall ?) .
Marriage of Elizabeth to John Pottenger a fter 1706.
Marriage of Alexand er to Ann, widow of Th os. Hutchinson of Charles
County, 1698 or 1699.
Marriage of Nathaniel to Mar y J ones, daughter of Capt. Geo. Jones
and J ohanna , his wife.
Marri age of Alexander to 2nd wif e, Susanna Busey.
Samuel, born 1660, died 1711, aged 51 year s ; Alexander, born c. 1672,
died 1746, aged 74 years; Nathaniel, born c. 1674/1675, died 1734, aged
about 60 years.
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SOME MAGRUDER DESCENDANTS OF MAREEN
DUVALL, HUGUENOT IMMIGRANT TO

MARYLAND

By G EORGE BRICK S MITH , Virginia

In accord ance with a"wish expressed by our Chieftain, Her
bert Thomas Magruder, that the genealogical record s of the Am
erican Clan Gregor Society should be extended along correlated
lines, I have prepared the following paper showing how some of
the descendants of Nathan Magruder" (john", Captain Samuel",
Alexander") interm arried with the Duvall family of Maryland so
that quit e a few members of the Clan carry a strain of French
blood in their veins.

The following notes are based on "T he Duvalls of Mar yland
by Mary Rebecca Duval from the Proceedings of the Huguenot
Society of America, Volume III, Part II", "Duvall Family by
R ichard J ohnson Du val (o riginally compiled by Dr. Christopher
Johnston, of Baltim ore, Maryland) from The Huguenot, Volume
II, Number III , March-April, 1932", that part of "We lsh-Hyatt
and Kindred by Dr. Luther W. Wel sh, 1928, relating to the Duvall
F amily", togeth er with the articl e on "Nathan Magruder of
Knave's Dispute by Caleb Clarke Magruder in the 1914 Year Book,
page 55" and "Equity Case Number 45 to 1834, in the records of
the Circuit Court of Montgomery County , Maryland".

Among the earliest of the French Protestan t settlers in Mary
land was Mareen Du vall. The first name was certainly, in French,
Marin and in all church and state records the surname is spelled in
several ways, Duvall, Duval , Du Val and even Duvol and Duvale.
Mareen Duvall writes the name Duvall in his signature to his will
and in many deeds and other legal documents on record at An 
napolis, Maryland . Thi s spelling was doubtl ess adopted by the
immigrant after he came to America, as was the spelling of the
names of many others of the early settlers, for in all the French
and English record s the name is spelled Duval and Du Val.

The date of his arrival in Maryland is not certainly known but
it is evidently subsequent to 1648 when Cecilius Calvert, second
Lord Baltim ore, instructed "hi s trusty and well beloved William
Stone", Lieutenant Governor, to give to any French who "may
be alread y settled or who hereafter may be settled in the colony,"
all the right s and privileges of colonists, and prior to 1659, as on
July 25, 1659, he made his demand for land and this being duly
surveyed for him on August 28, 1659, he had a patent , January
22, 1659-60, for a tract of 100 acres called "LAVAL" (which
was resurveyed for him on September 16, 1678, and called "God
wile or Goodwill") on the west side of South River in Anne
Arundel County (Land Office Liber 4, Folio 431) . Other tracts
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patented to him were Middle P lantat ion, 600 acres on the south
side of South River, patented 1664 (Land Office Liber 7, Fo lio
450), Duva l's Add ition, 165 acres on the west side of South Rive r
patented August 8, 1670, and Du val's Range, 200 acres on the
east side of North Branch of Patuxe nt River in Anne A rundel
County, patented September 10, 1672 ( Land Office Libe r 14, Fo lio
22, and Liber 17, Fol io 290). Another tract called Rich Neck,
contain ing 200 acres was surveyed for Mareen Duva ll and W illiam
Young on the south side of Sou th River, May 25, 1664 (Rent Ro ll,
Anne Arundel County, Page 33).

Among his contemporaries and neighbors were Ma jor J ohn
Welsh and Richard Snowden, the Maryland Archives (Volume
17, page 24) telling of an Indian outbreak on December 12, 1681,
in which the Indians killed one man and wounded two Englishmen
"on Major Welsh's plantaceon" on South River, and endeavored to
enter the houses of Mareen Duva l and Richard Snowden.

In 1683, an act was passed by the Assembly and approved by
the Governor and Council for the encouragement of trade by estab
lishing towns and ports of entry with great liberality in all the
seaboard counties and "Mr. Mareen Duvall , under the terms of
this Act, is one of the commissioners for establishing towns and
por ts in Anne Arundel County" (Maryland Archives, Volume 7,
page 611).

On one of his plantations, in what is now Prince George's
Coun ty, was built at his own expe nse a chape l for Protestant wor
ship and when, in 1705, Queen Anne's Parish in P rince George's
County was erected out of St. Pa ul's Parish, John Duvall, son of
Mareen, with his wife, appeared before the vestry of which he was
a member, and by a formal acknow ledgment gave and dedicated
the land upon which the church was built, to Queen An ne for
the use of the Paris h.

T he Chapel erected by Mareen Duvall was largely, if not en
tirely, maintained by him and his family as a private chapel and
it was not unt il 1741 that it became a public chapel or church and
was thereafter supported and kept in repair at the public's expense.

In 1735 the old chape l was torn down and upon its site a new
brick edifice, which is still used for public wors hip, was erected
by its first rector , the Rever end Jacob H enderson and his wif e
Mary (Stanton), form erly the widow of Mar een Du vall and then
the widow of Colonel H enr y Ridgely, 1st, and by th em presented
to the parish.

In 1741 a paroc hial assess ment was made for the purpose of
repairing the chapel and again in 1744 another assessment was
laid on the inhabitants of the Parish to repair the chapel and in
1750 a third assessment was authorized to raise funds "to pale
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in the yard and build a house with a fireplace to accommodate the
minister and pari shioners in bad weather." All of these assess
ments were made in tobacco. The chapel is now Holy Trinity
neal Collington, Prince George's County, Maryland, and has been
repeatedly repaired and is embellished with many beauti ful me
morial windows to the memory of the Duvalls, Mullikens, Bowies
and others.

1. Mareen Du vall, the immigrant, was married at least three
times. Hi s first wife 's name is unknown and by her, he had six
children ; his second wife was Susannah and by her he
had six children ; his thi rd wife was Mary Stanton, but they did
not have any issue. She survived him and in 1695 married Col
onel He nry Ridgely, 1st, who died April 2, 1711 (see 1928 Year
Book, pages 54-59 ). Then she marri ed the Reverend Jacob H en
derson. Mar een Duvall' s will was executed August 2, 1694, and
probated in Anne Arundel County, Maryland, August 13, 1694,
while Mary (Stanton Duvall Ridgely) H ender son's will was
executed October 2, 1761, and probated in Prince George's County,
Maryland, February 18, 1762.

Mareen Duvall's children by his first wife:
1. Mar een Duvall, the elder, b. 1662, m. 1686, Frances Stock

ett, t e daughter of Captain Th omas Stockett, of Anne Aru ndel
County.

2. Capta in J ohn Duvall, buried April 20, 1711, married prior
to August 17, 1685, Mary J ones, the daughter of William Jones,
Sr., of Anne Arundel County.

3. Eleanor Duvall , married prior to 1694, J ohn Robert s, of
Virginia.

4. Samuel Duvall, married June 18, 1697, E lizabeth Clarke.
5. Susannah Duvall, married prior to 1694, Colonel Robert

Tyler (1671-1738), ancestor of President Tyler .
6. Lewis Duvall, marri ed March 5, 1699, Martha Ridgely,

daughter of "Secretary" Robert Ridgely. Lewis Duvall is said
to have moved to the Carolinas a fter the death of his wife who
was buried September 29, 1709.

Mareen Duvall 's children by his second wife, Susannah ---:
7. Mareen Duvall , the younger , called also Mareen, Jr., mar 

ried October 21, 1701, Elizabeth Jacob , daughter of Captain John
Jaco and Ann Cheyney.

8. Catherine Duvall, died 1703, married October 22, 1700,
William Orrick.

9. Mary Duvall, born 1683, marri ed February 5, 1701-2, Rev
erend Henry Ha ll (1676-1722) , minister of St. Jame s Parish.

10. Elizabeth Duvall, apparently died unmarried.

I

..I
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11. J ohanna Duvall , married August 12, 1703, Richard Poole.

12. Benjamin Duvall , b. 1692 ; d. 1774, married in 1713, So
phia Griffith , b. April 27, 1691 ; d. April 19, 1730, the daughter of
William Griffith, 1st, and Sarah Maccubbin , of Anne Arundel
County, who was the daughter of J ohn Maccubbin, Maryland Im
migrant.

II. Benj amin Duvall, the youngest son of Mareen Duvall, the
immigrant, was born in 1692 and died in 1774, according to Mr .
] ustice Gabriel Duvall ( 1752-1842) , the grandson of Benjamin,
and he doubtl ess obtained the dates from authentic sources as he
wrote the first genealogy of the Duvall family. Benjamin Duvall
was left 200 acres by his fath er in Calvert County, part of a tract
called Howerton's Ran ge, but Prince George's County was formed
in 1695, part of it being cut off from Calvert County, and it is
probable that Benjamin's land was included in Prince Georg e's
Count y, as was the case of much of the land acquired by Mareen
Duvall, the immigrant. There is also reference in a will to Ben
jamin Duvall 's residence in Prince George's County in that Enoch
Magruder! (j ames", Captain Samuel", Alexander ") of Prince
George's County in his will dated July 8, 1785, probated August
8, 1786, leaves to his daught er Anne Lowe, part of Stony Harbor,
where Benjamin Duvall lived.

Benjamin Duvall and Sophia Griffith had issue:

1. Susanna Duvall, b. December 16, 1714, married]uly 11.
1734, Samuel Tyler, the son of Edward Tyl er and grandson of
Colonel Robert Tyler.

2. Sophia Duvall , b. March 18, 1716-7, married first Thomas
Butt (no issue) , and married second, Thomas Baldwin. It was
their daughter, Sophia Baldwin, b. 1759, who married in 1778, as
the first wife of Isaac Magruder" (Nathan", j ohn", Captain Sam
uel-, A lexander"). She probably died pr ior to April 3, 1802, as on
that date he was married in P rince George's County to his second
wife, Anne H ill (no issue) . This line of Magruder descendants
of Mareen Duvall is partially written up in the 1928 Year Book,
page 18.

3. Benjamin Du vall II , b. May 29, 1719, married Susanna
Tyler, b. February 24, 1717-8. They were the parents of Mr.
Justice Gabriel Duvall, b. December 6, 1752, d. March 6, 1844,
the first genealogist of the Duvall Family of Maryland.

4. Sarah Duvall married Amos Simpson.

5. William Duvall , b. 1723, d. 1810, married October 20, 1745,
Priscilla Prewitt, b. 1728, d. 1798. He was a soldier in the Prince
George's County Militia in 1748 and a Second Lieutenant in the
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Lower Battalion of Prince George's County Militia on July 18,
1776. This couple were the grandparents ( through their son,
Sam uel Duvall, and his wife, Priscilla An n Dawson) of Dr. Gra f
ton D uvall, the second genealogist of the Duva ll Family of Mary
land .

6. Mareen Duvall, b. 1726, d. September 30, 1807, married
Mrs. Sarah Miles, the widow of Thomas Miles of F reder ick ( now
Montgomery) County, the last accounting on whose estate was
given April 8, 1769 (Administration Account Liber B, No. 2
(1768-1776), Folio 57) .

7. Charles Du vall, b. July 20, 1729, d. 1814, married first,
Rebecca Beckett and mar ried second, March 27, 1778, Cassandra
Brashears, d. 1823. Dr. Grafton Duvall gives this record of
Charles Duvall, while Mr. Justice Gabriel Du vall gives "Charles
Duvall, b. July 20, 1729, d. 1741, aged 12 years ."

I II. Maree n Duvall, son of Benjamin Duvall and Sophia
(Griffi th) his wife, was born in 1726 and died September 30, 1807,
although Christ Church records of Prince George's Pa rish show
his fun eral d id not take place until November 19, 1807. He lived
at the "Hermitage" in Montgo mery County, which on his death
was divided between his son, Dr. Benjamin Duvall and his daugh
ter Sarah Duval l. In 1748 "Mareen" Duvall, son of "Ben", was
a soldier in Captain To bias Belt's company of Militia in Prince
George's County ( Maryland Hi story Magazine, Volume VI, page
57). He also repea ted and subscribed to the Oath of Fid elity to
the Sta te of Maryland du ring the March term of the Circu it Court
of Mon tgomery County, Mary land, in the year 1778 (Court Rec
ords, 1777-1781, folio 62).

The following epitaph of Mareen Du vall was written by his
son:

"Mareen Duvall was born in the year 1726 and de
parted this life the last day of September 1807 in his 82nd
year, and, as I am the only relict of my deceased father,
it may be that I am the fittest to give a scra p of his Iife to
live in the memory of his family th rough the withering
canker of time, and here under thi s neglected corner he
lies and by his side my mother, both advanced in life's
short span. When-the An gel of Death puts forth his icy
hand , a summons omnipotent under holy command, no
ar t, no stratagem avails against the Almighty Hand . By
Benjamin Duvall, son of the deceased, in the 89th year of
his age, 1856."

The graves of Mareen Duvall and his wife are still to be seen
as they are on a tract of land called "Scarcity", originally a par t
of the "Hermitage".
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Th e will of Mareen Duvall as recorded in Montgomery County ,
Ma ryland, was executed A pril 2, 1805, and probated Nove mber
5, 1807. H e bequeathed half of a tract of land, including build
ings, called "Hermitage", where he resided, to his daughter, Sarah
Duvall, and the other half to his son, Benjamin Duvall. One
neg ro boy is bequeathed to his son, W illiam Duvall, and the re
main der of his personal estate is divided equally between his son,
Benjami n, and his daughter , Sarah. H is son, Benjamin, is ap
pointed sole executor and the witnesses are Pe ter Becraft, ] ames
Lee and Edward H arding.

Family record preserves the name of another son as Walter,
but he died unmarried before the date of his father' s will and con
seq uently is not mentioned in it.

Mareen Duvall mar ried Mrs. Sarah Miles, widow, and they
had issue:

1. William Duvall, married Sarah Magruder , the sister of
Isaac Magruder and daughter of Nathan Mag ruder and R ebecca
(B eall) Magruder.

2. Dr . Benjamin Duvall, b. 1767, d. 1857, married in 1795,
Deborah Jackson, the daught er of Dr. Alexander Jackson, of
Montgomery County .

3. Walter Duvall, d. unm arried prior to April 2, 1805.

4. Sarah Duvall, d. unm arried, will executed November 22,
1839, probated Montgomery County , Maryland, January 21, 1840,
in which she leaves all of her estate to her nephew, Dr. Washing
ton Duvall, son of her brother, Dr. Benj amin Duvall.

IV. In orde r to carryon the line of W illiam Du vall, we have
to turn to the will of Nathan Mag ruder, executed January 17,
1781, and probated in Montgomery County, Maryland, April 25,
1786. From this we have the names of his children as Isaac,
Nathan, Dr. J effrey, Susanna, Elizabeth, Rebecca, Sarah, Verlinda
and J ohn Beall. Mr . Ju stice Gabriel Duvall and Dr . Gra fton Du
vall, early genealogists of the Duvall Fa mily, record the fact that
Willi am Duvall marri ed a sister of Isaac Mag ruder.

] ohn Beall Magruder died intestate in Montgomery County,
March 30, 1826, and a bill in equity (Case Number 45 to 1834)
for the sale of decedent's lands to satis fy creditors was filed in
Montgomery County by Zadok Magruder , a first cousin, Septem
ber 29, 1829. It was bought in the name of Dr. Willi am Bowie
Magruder for payment of medical attendance and medicines fur 
nished by him from January 27, 1826, to the date of decedent's
death . The case dragged along until "Goo d Spring", containing 25
acres, was sold for $298.45, which sale was finally rat ified]uly 1,
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1839, after nearly ten years litigation, for the payment of a debt
more than thirteen years old amounting to $40.75. In this bill of
complaint the heirs of John Beall Magruder are enumerated, and
amongst them are Rebecca Magruder, wife of Lewis Magruder;
Matilda Hill eary , wife of Theodore Hilleary, nieces; and Rector
Duvall, nephew; children of Sarah Duvall .

From the above and with the help of Mr. Ju stice Gabriel Du
vall's and Dr. Grafton Duvall's genealogies, we can construct the
line of William Duvall and his wife , Sarah Magruder, the sister
of Isaac Magruder, as follows :

1. Rebecca Duvall , b. 1793, d. November 1, 1862, marri ed her
first cousin, Lewis Magruder, b. 1790, d. 1830, and lived in George
T own, D. C. Thi s line of Magruder descendants of Mar een Du
vall is partially written up in the 1934 Year Book, page 62, and
continued in this issue of the Year Book.

2. Malinda Duvall (Case Number 45 to 1834 gives her as Ma
tilda Hilleary) married first, W ilson, and married sec
ond, Theodore William s Hill eary in Washington, D. c., on March
22,1820.

3. Rector Duvall, d. 1829, marri ed T ereaser P oor in \Vash
ington , D. c., on December 19, 1820, and lived in George Town,
D. C.

Mr. Justice Gabriel Duvall gives the above inf ormation about
these descendants of the Duvall family living in George Town,
D. C. He was apparently familiar with these facts as he bought
the estate "Bellevue" (later called Dumbarton House and now
national headquarters of the National Society of the Colonial
Daines of America), George Town, D. c., in 1804, aft er having
been appointed first Comptro ller of the Currency of the United
States on December 15, 1802, which position he resigned Novem
ber 18, 1811, to accept an appointment by President Madison as
Associate Justice of the United States Supreme Court. Resignin g
in 1836 on account of deafness, he retired to his estate, Mari etta,
near Glenn Dale, Prince George's County, Maryland, where he died
March 6, 1844.
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THE HON. GRAY SILVER, GALLANT CRUSADER

By K:'ENNETH DANN MAGRUDER, Pennsylvania

Sixty-five years ago, on February 17, 1870, was announced the
bir th of Gray Silver, eldest son and second child of Colonel Fran
cis Silver, 3d, and of Mary Ann ( Gray) Si lver. The birthplace
was "Spring H ill", a plantation near White Hall in Frederick
Count y, Virginia. Upon the death of the colonel's grandfather,
Francis Silver, Junior, in 1852, the colonel's fat her, Zephaniah
Silver, had removed to this family homestead, so that Gray be
longed to the fourth generation of Silvers occupy ing the place.
Here, in "the big house on the hill" , as the villagers called the
farmhouse, Gray and his little sister, Martha Jane, now our Dep
uty Chieftain for West Virg inia, and nam esake of her paternal
grandmother, Martha Jane Henshaw, spent several years of their
earli est childhood.

Mrs. Silver , however , had come from Berkeley County, W est
Virginia. where her grandfather, John Gray, had laid out the vil
lage of Gerardstown in 1787 and had settled nearby on a part of
his extensive landed estates. From him her fath er, Captain
James W illiam Gray, of the Conf ederate Army, had inherited his
good farm and orchard; and Mr s. Silver , in turn, was heir to
these two hundred and forty acres. Result s were that Colonel
Silver moved with his fami ly to thi s tract near Gerardstown, and
"Spring Hill" in the Old Dominion became the home of State
Senator J ohn Moore Silver, the youngest of the colonel' s five
brothers. " Silver H ill Farms", now numbering about nine hun 
dred acres, was the name given to the property in W est Virg inia
where Colonel Silver spent the remaind er of his days with his
family .

Fortunately, this veteran Confederate offi cer , who, with his
brother , H enry Clay Silver, had been one of "Jeb" Stuar t's gal
lant Virg inia cavalryman throughout the war and as such had
been wound ed severely at Rood's H ill. lived long enough for Gray
to appreciate his full worth as "a noble specimen of God' s handi 
work ". Nevertheless, the boy was to learn at an age tragically
ear ly, when he was only fifte en years old, the sorrows of losing
his father, who followed his infant son, Francis Silver, 4th, to
the grave, being buri ed with Masonic honors in the Presbyterian
cemetery at Gerardstown less than two weeks bef ore his fiftieth
birthday.

At this point , the life of Gra y Silver became a formid able one,
which, however , was to end in dazzling success. He was living in
a community still blight ed by the War between the States. The
contending armi es had left scarcely a buildin g on the two miles
of propert y belonging to the Grays. The rai l fences had been
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used for camp fires. The stone ones had been utiliz ed for roads
over which the armies moved. The pri zed livestock of his Grand
father Gray had been reduced to one blind horse and one cow.
Tax es and insurance were exhorbitant in this post-war period, as
were prices generally. Cash, of course, was extremely scarce.
Money for education was not to be had.

Loyally remainin g at home as the bread-winn er of his wid 
owed mother 's large family, young Gray sought desperately to
cr eate oppor tunities which his war-scarred community did not yet
offer. Undaunted by the discouraging prospect, he succeeded by
dint of his own herculean labors. Three years after his fath er' s
death , he became a dealer in livestock and by the time that he
reached manh ood he "was th e largest buyer in livestock in hal f a
dozen counties." Turn to his record in W ho's Who ill A merica,
and you will read that he was a breeder of Short horn cattl e and
Shrops hire sheep. Illu strative of his constant readin ess to experi
ment is the fact that he was a pioneer in bringing ranch sheep to
th e East for breeding purposes.

So far, so good; but people bred in cities might be inclined to be
skeptical about a greater future for an orphaned boy on a farm and
deprived of much formal education. "Can anything good come
out of Na zar eth ?" was asked twenty centuries ago. No one, cer
tainly, could foresee that Gray Silver would become known among
W est Virginians as "the most outstanding citizen of this common 
wealth," enthusiastically urged for the governorship at two dif 
ferent tim es and later for the United States Senate. No one could
imagine as possible that he would be brought forward seriously
for the Presidency of the United States; yet, with his consent, he
might have been chosen in place of his friend and fellow West
Virginian, J ohn VV. Davis, as the Democra tic standard-bearer
aga inst the Republi can candidate, Calvin Coolidge. The farm ers'
votes were needed for winn ing the election; and the fact that Gray
Silver's picture adorned the homes of farmers throughout the
country, from Main e to Cali fornia , fr om the Dakotas to Florida,
because he was supremely "the recognized champi on of agricul
ture and friend to the plain people," sugges ts the formidable con
test which might have been faced by the ultra-conservative candi
dat e fr om Massachusetts . Though our Clansman, whom we
honored first as Deputy Chieftain for his State and finally as
Councillor , rejected highest office in the politica l field, as the orig
inator and organizer of the non-partisan farm bloc in Congress ,
now so fr eely imitated and misapplied, he became, "many political
observe rs declare, second only in political power to the President
of the United States himself."

Announcement was mad e in 1931 that the Capper prize of five
thou sand dollars, together with the gold medal which accompani es
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it , was awarded to Mr. Silver in recogniti on of his outstanding
service to his country within the past year; but the actual award
was withdrawn following pro tests that "Gray Silver did not hold
a college degree !" Intern ati onal, however, has been our Clans
man 's fame ; and the French Government experienced no qualms
in decorating him for "distinguished service in agriculture."

.AlI of the Presidents of the United States star ting with W il
liam H oward Taft sought his advice or chose him for various im
portant posts, among which were the chairmanship of the Fe deral
Trade Commission and commissionership of inland waterways.
President Coolidge's high estimate of him was shown when Mr.
Silver became president of the new United States Grain Market
ing Corpora tion, which was capit alized at tw enty-six million dol
lar s, controlled the largest grain-merchandising business in th e
world , and was "ove rwhelmingly the largest single int erest in the
Chicago Boar d of Trade." " I don't know much about th e de
tails," said our P resident fr om Massachusetts, "but feel that the
project must be sound because of the charac ter of the men con
nected with it ." T his unprecedent ed under taking had been made
possible only through the genius of Mr. Silver.

An adequate review of Mr . Silver's achievements cannot be
given in the tim e available at this Gather ing. W e may generalize
briefl y here by noting that no Congress in our history had enacted
so much agricultura l legislati on as did the Republican Congress
ear ly in the last decade; and, quoting Mr. Silver's official report,
issued as a booklet of twenty pages, these laws "a re of far more
importance to American agriculture than all the legislation relatin g
to agriculture passed since the adop tion of our Const itution." The
credit for this monum ental record belongs to Gray Silver.

As one contemporary wri ter exp lained: " He plays politics as
he plays chess and he is a chess player worth counting. If the
other man checkmates him it is because the other man has thought
a move farther, which is no reason for Gray Silver to lose his
temper. "

Mr. Arthur R. Rule, of New Yo rk, form er president of the
Federated Frui t & Vege table Growe rs Credit Assoc iation, of
which Mr. S ilver was vice-president, has wr itten: "He had that
remarkable faculty of 'keeping sweet' with every man he worked
with or again st. I have seen him in arguments and discussions,
where his pati ence must have been at th e breaking point; but never
did he lose that charming graciousness even when he made his
points and differences of opinion clear and strong."

Only Mr . Silver could succeed in having adopted his legislative
pr ogram, embodied in twenty-seven bills which fit together like a
mosaic; for at that tim e, the powerful representatives of greed and
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corruption had mad e their shocking inr oads upon our Federal
Government and were determined to ruin any man who might dis
turb their interests. Night and day, M r. Silver was shadowed by
agent s of the F ederal Department of Justice und er Attorney
General H arry Daugherty, Gaston Means lat er acknowledgi ng
that he had been one of them. Intimidation and bribery were im
possible with M r. Silver , who held his ground triumphantl y
throughout this fiery ord eal. Relaxati on at night was not possible
at this period, wh en so many moves had to be anticipated in thi s '
thrilling game of chess. M r. Silver actually slept mainl y wh ile
on duty, when th ere were bri ef lulls which enabled him to snatch
cat -naps. Thi s dri ving energy resembled that of the brilli ant
Senator Bever idge of Indiana; but both gentlemen suffered phy
sical reacti ons after such intensive peri ods of strain and finally
died before their normal span of life had passed.

Much of the inside story of national affairs in Washington un 
der the Harding Administration, including personal experiences,
is revealed in a man uscript which Mr. Silver prepared for a book.
At the proper time, we believe that this intimate, authoritative work
will be released t o the public.

The backgr ound for Mr. Silver's successes in Washington was
in W est Virginia . At the very beginning of his career , his thought s
reached beyond his own private interests to those of his agricul
tural community. H e recognized that the farmer s were not per
nutted ju st returns by their dependent brethren in the cities; and
he studied care fully, with out the aid of acad emic institution-s, the
problems of agr icultural economics until he became an out stand
ing authority. He exerted all of his growing influence to combat
the hostile commercial and political forces of th e cities,

W ith th e expansion of his business, Mr. Silver found it neces
sary by 1900 to maintain an office in Martinsburg; and though he
was detained in this town long enough to rent a room at the local
hotel, and Martinsburg today readily claims him as one of it s cit
izens fr om that early date, he continued to regard his moth er 's
home as his own domicile and voted as a resident of Mill Creek
District , at Bunker Hill. Not until his marriage in ]908 did he

.consider Martinsburg seriously as his resid ence . Even now, how
ever, Bunker Hill, Gerardstown, and Inwood rea sonably compete
in claiming him; for he did belong lar gely to all of them.

So obviously did Mr. Silver become th e servant of his com
munity's best interests, that the voters of his dist rict decided in
1906, when he was thirty-six years of age, to send him to the
State Senate. Only five oth er Senators shared his views in his
first term ; but when he was returned to the Senate for a second
term, he was the dominant figure, being made pre sident of this
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upper branch of the legislature and therefore lieut enant-governor
of the State, serving from 1911 to 1913.

Before his retirement from the Senate in 1915, there were some
colorful events, to one of which he was the main contributor.
When this body one year tri ed to orga nize itself, the members
found themselves deadlocked. Mr. Silver was at home, dan
gerously ill with pneumonia; but when he learned of the difficulty
in the Senate, to the great consternation of his family he insisted
on leaving his bed and going to Charleston to settle the matter.
Accompanied by his physician, he ar rived at the Senate Chamber .
Unable even to sit up , he was carri ed in on a cot. The Republi
cans promptly fled to Columbu s, Ohio, fearing that the Democrats
would seize one of them and would bring him forcibly into the
Senat e, thereby giving the Democrat s the fr eedom to organize at
will. The hasty exit of the Republicans necessitat ed a compro
mise; and Mr. Silver, flat on his back, was empowered to choose
the new president of the Senate. Passing over more experienced
politician s, he selected Dr. H enr y D. Hatfield, who soon after
this recogniti on became Governo r and ultimately U nited States
Senator. As Governo r, H at field showed his appreciation of th e
start given to him in the larger field, by appoi nting Mr. Silver
colonel on his staff .

With the same technique later employed so effectively when
the Am erican Farm Bureau Federation, of which he was a founder
and organizer, called upon him to represent it in Washin gton,
Mr. Silver put through his legislature seven compani on bills which
he drafted. The foundation for West Virgin ia's pre sent network
of excellent highways thu s was laid. As we have stated in the first
issue of Th e Bard's N ales, the State's Department of Agriculture
also owes its existence to him. The entire economic structure o f
the State was overhauled, and more equitable term s were extended
to the farm er s. In one session of the Senate, twent y-two of the
thi rt y-eight bills adopted, had originated with him.

VI/e should point out that the influence of Gray Silver lives
on, though his bodily presence is no more. It is no exaggeration
to state that we may expect this influence to continue throughout
the remainder of our national existence ; for the principles for
which he stood, are so basic as now to be inseperably a part of the
vcry foundati on upon which the future of our country depends.
This fact is noted by Mr. J. R. H oward, of Clemons, Iowa , who
was the first president of the Am erican Farm Bureau Federati on
and for a time faculty member of Ames U niversity in his State :

" H is service to American agriculture was great, much greater
indeed than most people realize. Hi s was the guiding hand in
the formulation of certain basic principles which have both short-
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ened and relieved the stress of the past two or th ree years and on
which permanency must be builded. It will be twenty-five, maybe
fifty years bef ore his real service is fully appreciated."

In 1932, Mr. Silver presented the core of his realistic phil 
osophy:

"Our people will be looking to the farms for food and ra w
material for clothin g, the railroads will look for frei ght , the bank s
for self- liquidating obligations attached to the raw mat erials of
the thi ngs we eat and wear. T he mills will look to the farm s for
raw material since seventy per cent of commerce originates with
the soil. Those who prod uce commodities that do not come fr om
the soil wiII be looking to the agricultura l grou p for a consumer's
mar ket. In normal times, three-seventh s of all steel goes to th e
farm s. Make agriculture pro sperous ' and it will make the nati on
happy."

Thi s last sente nce had been a refrain utt ered by Mr. Silver
since the early yea rs of his career. Governo r Franklin D. Roose
velt, appea led to by our CouncilIor , was so impressed by such
thought s, that he turne d to the leaders of the organized farmers
to steer him as President of the United States in making the nati on
happy through thi s avenue. The Agricultural Adjust ment Ad
ministration is a result; and , though it gives to the farmers a
status which protestors of "Government interference in business"
bitt erly assa il, the spokes men for the big financial interests, them
selves, at tr ibute their growing prosperity to the fa rmers' new in
come, ensured by the Government . As if veri fying 1'.1 r . Silver's
prophecy, a leading financial journal has report ed this year :

" In the fa rm-equipment industry, activit y little short of phe
nomenal pr evails. Some executives go so far as to describe the
business as the best in thirty years . So urgent is the demand in
one of the maj or unit s, that it actually plans to go into the field to
do plowing for farmer s in many instances, and, now that the far
mer is again prospering, receivables of farm-equipment companies
are being liquidated in wholesale manner. Thus collections ar e
mounting almost as rap idly as sales, an ideal combination for the
industry."

"Likelihood of continued high farm income this year" was
mentioned last summer as a basic factor leading spokesmen of
Business to for ecast " that the upward trend in the demand for
durable goods will be sustained." Agriculture 's stimulus goes still
farth er , "A large number of companies ar e now benefit ing fr om
this improved buying of capital goods, and progress ive corpora
tions in the machinery, machine tool, and buildin g lines are par
ticularly favored."

..
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Mr. Silver was right about the railroads, also; for railroad
stocks have been recommended by financial advisers becau se the
"greater purchasing power in the territory served-means heavier
incoming as well as outgoing tonnage."

Ne ws from Arkansas, Louisiana, T exas, and Oklahoma in re
cent months fu rther exemplifies the accuracy of Mr. Silver's judg
ment :

"Government payments for acreage reduction and livestock
benefits continue, and have stimulated retail trade- Apparel has
been moving well."

F rom other states, because of "higher farm pri ces" , Bu siness
reported, "Rea l estate buying is more active." Again, "Mail
order sales will be aided over the coming months by the crop
bounty payments to farmers ." F urther, "Farm buying is still
the brightest single factor in distribution." Concern ing our im
mediate present, an organization studying statistics prophesied last
June, "Based principally upon the favorable outlook for farm in
come, we expect a r ise of slightly greater than seasonal propor
tions in business beginning sometime in August and carrying
through September, October, and Nove mber." Eve n the decr iers
of the Government's program, those who speak of "the fictitiously
created purchasing power of the farm communi ty," warned this
year that its loss would mean a disillusionment for those who see
only a boom ahead."

The prese nt incenti ve furni shed by the Government for limi
tations of food product ion according to prospective consumption
is in harmony with the pledge in the Democratic platform for 'ef
fective control of crop surp luses so that our farmers may have the
full benefit of the domestic market." Mr. Silver's influence is
shown in this declarati on ; for , as a delegate to the party's nati onal
convention and as the Amer ican Farm Bureau Federation's rep
resent ative, he had won as usual the co-operation of the commit
tee on resoluti ons, which incorporated severa l of his proposals.
P lanned curtai lment of prod uction is an objective which was
sought by Mr . Silver a dozen years an d more ago, also. In 1923,
for example, he sta ted:

"T he Amer ican Farm Bureau Federation, with num erous
other agencies, for some time has been urging upon the farmers
the necessity for adjusting wheat production in response to con
sumptive demand, and thus eliminating to a considerable degree
the surplus wheat which annua lly breaks our markets and makes
us largely dependent upon the world price for that commodity.
It makes us compete with the Indi an labor and coolie labor , the
virgin lands of Argentina, and the cheap lands of Canada. T he
production of a surplus of any commodity is a waste."
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Some of us may be inclined to question the wisdom of con
trolling producti on of crops ; for the chorus of the opposition is
loud and is typified by the following utterance of spokesmen for
Business:

"T he economic fallacies and practical futility of the Admi n
istration' s agricultural policies are ri sing into sharp outlin e-with
crop restriction, th e foreign market will slowly, but surely, be lost
to American growers .

"The day is rapidly approaching when all these probl ems mu st
be faced in the light of economic experience. Then the damage
done both to growe rs and manufacturers by unsound policies will
be apparent, and mu st be admitted. Natural economic laws cannot
be repealed by Ac t of Congress or Administration fiat ."

There is noth ing new, however, in this argument ; for Mr.
Silver gave the answer to it when Calvin Coolidge was in the
W hite H ouse. He pointed out that American farmers lost Euro
pean mark ets becau se our manufacturers were interested exclu
sively in their own pr ofits. The high tariffs shut out fr om our
markets European import s, so that our agricultural products sold
abroad could not be paid for in manu factured goods . W ith E uro
peans thu s curtailed in the disposal of indu strial products, people
had to seek employment in agriculture. Consequently, in supply
ing their own needs for food, ther e was abro ad even less demand
for American farm products, while the greater att ention to cul
tivation of the soil in Europe led to increased demand for manu
factured goods fr om us. Eventually, foreign nati ons in the spirit
of retaliati on install ed high tariffs of their own against us, spurred
to do so by our Smoot-H awley tariff act in particular.

Mr. Silver, in shor t, declared our big indu stri alists to be "iso
lationi sts" ; whereas, he advocated true international tr ade-a bal
anced exchange of products, bart er , each nation supplying what
other nations did not have in such abundance, such as German pot
ash for our surplus crops. Thi s latt er policy, too, is being put
into pra ctice und er our reciprocal trade agreements, with the result
that our Department of Commerce reports for the first eight
months this year a remarkable reduction of the disparity between
our exports and imports, in compar ison with the records for pre
ceding years.

F urther evidence of the enduring quality of Mr. Silver 's con
tributi ons to our nation is in. the steady growth of his germs of
tho ght so that alr eady they are spreading "almost everywhere"
throughout the world. From the United Sta tes Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics last year came the ann ouncement of the momen
tum gathered:

"The United States, regarded as one of the most democratic
countries, opened the way with its adjustment pr ograms toward
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an essentia lly new policy of government regulat ion of agriculture,
or intervention into its difficulti es, and other nati ons have not been
slow in following.

"The prospect is for a further march in the direct ion of con
trol- a march that may vary in detail and in method, as peoples
and governments vary in habit and philosophy, but an effort, never
theless, toward substant ially the same goal."

Mr. Silver's aim was not to make the farm ers a privileged
class, but to restore to them the equa lity established as an A mer
ican right by the found ers of our Government. The far mer, he
illustrated in the days of " Coolidge prosperity", " does not see
why the 'hog dollar ' should be worth only 48 cents as compar ed,
for exa mple, to the 'steel dollar', which is worth 100 cents, nor
why the 'cattle dolla r' should be wor th 59 cent s as compared to
the 'shoe dollar '." Very definitely he stated during the depres
sion from which we are emerging, "Troubled conditions will con
tinue to pr evail as long as public officials continue to th ink and
act in terms of special favor ."

As a part of the movement to place the farm er on an equal
footing with industri alists, Congress twice passed the McNary
Haugen bill, which President Coolidge vetoed both times. The
American Farm Bureau Federation indignantl y tri ed to overcome
these vetoes by carrying the bat tle to the Rep ublican and Demo
cratic convent ions in 1928. Mr. Silver, as in 1920 and 1924, was
the organization's representative at both assemblages, and won
fr om the Democrats practically every thing sought. The Republi 
cans, on the other hand, hedged, though they did endorse co-opera
tive marketing, which Mr. Silver was a fore most pioneer in orga n
izing nationally and locally and through special legislation in Con
gress had made legal. As an histor ic fact, it is interesting to know
that the Rep ublicans' failure to heed Mr. Silver sufficiently at thi s
1928 convention and subsequently, in contrast to th e Democrats'
support, had much to do with the day of reckoning in 1932, when
a new P resident of the U nited Stat es was elected.

Lik e his father , who was a director of the Old National Bank
in the Shenan doah Va lley, Mr. Silver was an official of bank s, as
well as of other types of business orga nizations. Responsible for
expa nding and increasing the efficiency of the Federal Farm Loan
system, he naturally was president of the Po tomac Fa rm Loan
Bank. W ith such experience added to his other wide inter ests,
he saw the wisdom of a financia l program promotive of recovery
of values in general. While he was representing the American
Farm Bureau Federati on in Washingt on, even the banking int er
ests approved the Federal Interm ediate Credi t Act and the amend
ments to the Federal Reserve Act which Congress adopted under
his guidance. The present Administration, through the Depart-
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ment of the Treasury and the F ederal R eser ve Board, has followed
his principle of lowering rates of int ere st. Read ju stm ent s of
fa rm mortgages have been carried out as he proposed to Mr.
Roosevelt. Business, as all of us mu st realize, has taken the cue
to refund much of its debt at a lower rate of interest. In fact,
M r. Silver's bitter oppo nents of the industrial Ea st found so much
good in his principles that they decided not to continue the quarrel,
but to ask Congress for similar fa vors. As sta ted by a W ashing
ton c rrespondent for W est Virgi nia newsoaners, " As things now
stand alm ost all of the maior activities of our nati on have bor 
rowed fr om the farmer both ideas and legislati on." Incident ally,
Premier Benn ett of Canada this year had his Parl iament embody
these princi ples in legislation marking a new era for his Dominion .

Mr. Silver always paid special attention to "less cost fac tors";
and he app lied th e above idea o f amortized principal to hydro
electric develo pments. T hus he became the recogniz ed champion
of H enry Ford's project for Muscle Shoals; and th e prese nt Gov
ernment operation of Muscle Shoals is listed among his "brain
children". This turn of events was advocat ed by 1\1r . Silver as
of supreme importance to farmer s ; for, he said, it would lead in
evitably to cheaper power , which would reduce drastically all other
prices, too. A new era of elect ri fication would be inaugurated,
with all classes benefiting rich ly. In addressing the Na tional Coal .
Association in 1923, he stated :

"Let me remind you that our gove rn ment has neglected to pro 
vide for the farmers' need of electric power, th ough the distri 
bution and service of elect ric power for farm use is receiving at
tention in F rance, Denmark, and Sweden, and notabl y in the Pro
vince of O ntario, Canada.

"T he time mu st come and th e national soluti on of the power
pr oblem of the country mu st pr ovide that hydro-electri c power
must be served to the farmer's home as well as to th e city dweller's
home."

Blocked until the advent of th e pr esent Administration of our
Government wer e Mr. Silver's strenuous effo rts. As he explained
in 1923, "Monopolistic control of nat ural resources and the greed
for persona l profits ha ve kept th e Am erican farmer fr om enjoy
ing the benefits o f cheap power and cheap fertilizer. " H e said that
in Europe, "government s are awakening to the need of securing
these benefits for their people." Barring a reversal fr om the
U nited States Supreme Court, the time now has come for our
nati on to benefit as Mr. Silver dr eamed . The Government's new
Rural E lect rification Administration is doing its part to usher in
this new and glorious era.

A mid all the clamor about "boondoggling" and "leaf-raking"
proj ects of the Govern ment with its $4,800,000,000 und er the
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Works Relief Administration, we should not lose sight of the ac
tual use that is being made of this money, much of which is being
applied to rural ar eas. F ifteen years ago, Mr. Silver was object
ing to the inadequacy of the Federa l road bill, which provided for
high ways connecting pr incipal cities. Why should not the farmers
have good roads to their markets in the cities? Our Councill or
found discri mination against the agricultura l population in the ex
istent legislati on. In 1921, he secured the pass age of the Phipps
Dowell bill, which corrected this error; but still the majority of
farm s can be reached only by roads of mud , impassable du rin g un
favorable weath er. Now, fr esh impetus is being given to improve
ment of this situation, hun dr eds of millions of dollar s being spent
not only for elimination of grade-cross ings , but for "highways ,
roads, and streets", which includ e rural roads needed by farmers.

Clansmen who may recall the tit anic struggles of the late Sen
ator Beverid ge to bring the powerful meat packers under even
minimum regulation, can appreciate the effectiveness of Mr. Silver
in placing the packers and stockyards under the supe rvision of the
United States Department of Agriculture, which also was as
signed the administration of his gra in control, farm war ehouse,
and other bills enacted through his agency. T here apparently was
nothing connected with agriculture in any phase upon which our
Councillor failed to bring his strong influence to bear. Meas ures
to protect consumers of milk and butte r were a par t of his pro
gram accepted by Congress. T he same subject dr ew his attention
in his own State.

A man without gu ile, having the elemental virtues of frankness
and directness which persons close to the soil and to Na ture's laws
tend to abso rb into their character , Mr. Silver impressed every
one as thoroughly a sincere man who could be trusted. No t only
were the hostile detectives unabl e to uncover a flaw in his char
acter , but the expe rts of the most entrenched interests in this
country were unable to find a vulnerable spot in his economics.

Mr. Silver was a deacon in the Presbyterian Church, ever a
helpful fr iend to his minister , faithful in his attendance at church,
even when visitor s were at his home, and alert to every oppor
tunity for strengthening religious interests. H e was following
in the footsteps of his forebears. H is uncle, Hiram H enshaw
Sidwell Silver, of Winfi eld, Kan sas, "was one of the pioneers in
spreading P resbyter ianism in his part of K ansas." Another un
cle, the Ho norable J ohn Moore Silver, was elected an elder in the
Presbyterian church when he was in his first year of manhood ;
and after removing with his family to Winchester, Virginia, he
became ruling elder in the Loudoun Street Church. On e of the
first permanent sett lers in the Cumberland Va lley of Pennsyl
vania and a leader in the formation of the county by that name
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was our Councillor's great-great-great-grandfather and immigrant
ancestor, Captain James Silver , of the French and Indian War.
He was the donor of the site for Silver Springs Presbyterian
Church at Silver Spring, near Carli sle ; and his son, Francis Sil
ver , Senior, a soldier of the Revoluti on and the first ancestor of
thi s line in present Berkeley County, West Virginia, and no less
pr ominent in the Presbyterian Church. It is easy to understand,
theref ore, why our Clan sman's convictions in the realm of agr icul
tural economics should be transf ormed into a living gospel, for
whose advancement he was willing and did sacrifice his lif e. The
spirit of the crusader, tempered by wisdom, patience, tolerance, a
keen sense of hum or , and a kindliness which wins and holds
fri ends, is of rare occur rence among men ; and when we review the
lives of these men so preciously endowed, we cannot but recognize
that the way of mar c than thc transgressor is hard,

As is tru e of all great men, Gra y Silver was a lover of home,
though so much of his time had to be spent away from it, not only
in our country, but in Europe one year, when he was sent to study
possibilities for agricultural exports and came back with a gloomy
prophecy of what is now coming to pass in the absence of the
choice which he th en, in 1923, pointed out as the road at the fork
leading away from a reversion to feuda lism and barbari sm.

In the bosom of his family, Mr. Silver would renew his de
pleted strength. Hi s compani onship with his boys, as with the
other members of the household, was a delight to witn ess ; and
his fondness for youth reached outs ide of his home, so that the
active attention which he gave to such movement s as the leader
ship tr aining at W est Virginia's 4-H camp, under the dir ection of
the ex tension serv ice of the State University 's College of Agri
culture, am ounted to a hobby. H e was interested especially in the
young people on the farms.

Notwithstanding the intensive living exacted by his high mis
sion, Mr. Silver never slighted even social functions. \Ve may take
pr ide in his remark that "Clan Gregor mak es a stronger appeal to
me than any hereditary society with which I am affiliated, and it is
my sincere desire to see it cont inue as an active orga nization." It
was most fitting that he was honorary host at our Silver Anni
versary Supper (our twcnty-fifth anniversary) last year ; and
Clansmen so fortunate as to be with him then, as well as at ear lier
Gather ings, were not slow to find that he filled admirably the role
of host. A typical remark made to us after ward was th at Gray
Silver was the most entertaining gentleman ever met , and that one
never could t ire of association with him.

U ninformed Clansmen did not suspect when they wcrc with
M r. Silver on that memorable occasion in our history, that he had
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rallied only a short tim e earli er fr om a severe heart attack which
threatened for a time to prove fatal. The courage of this noble
champion of human rights was unfailing even as he lay helpless on
his back with the greatest pri vilege being a second pillow at "tray
time" . Pathetically, he smiled and said, "A hard life." H e knew
that his place and power in th e world had been won solely by his
own determined struggle, which, as has been said, "was hard and
long and at times bitter, ending only with lif e itsel f." He, too,
knew that physically he had reached his limit, so that he was view
ing the end of his remarkable career ju st when the way was paved
for his entrance into the United States Senate as W est Virginia's
chosen representative, a status which would have been the cap
stone of his Iife and would have provided for him still greate r op
portunities for usefulness to the people of the nation. H e had
delayed acceptance of this honor , and had rejected the governo r
ship for it, until his original goal for the Am erican Farm Bureau
Federation had been achieved.

Maintaining his usual calm, hopefulness, and good cheer, our
Councillor was an ideal patient and th us regain ed sufficient strength
to try to resume his interrupted labors, th ough with out public
office. Never able to refu se an appeal for help fr om anyone in
need of it, o f course he was always at the beck and call of people,
who generally are quick to take full advantage of such generosity,
regardless of the imposition upon the benef actor. W eight ed with
the personal burdens of others, as well as with the heavy respon
sibilities of providing for his large family in the face of dangerous
dra ins made upon his resources by demorali zed economic condi
tions beyond his control, and continuin g his efforts to steer in the
right direction measures in the inter est of the public, he felt un
able to withdraw at any point , though he qu ietly tri ed to conserve
his ebbing st rength. The welfare of his community was at heart
as much as his own affai rs. As one ver v close to him described
him at this tra gic time, "H e is a most ' prodigious worker ; his
hobby is work and more work; he rarel y takes a vacation, never
a carefree one, always connected with some business' ente rprise ,
always in the midst of things, fight ing some battl e, a st renuous
life."

At Inwood are Mr. Silver 's fa rm and orchards , fr ee use of
which was given by him to the Sta te U nivers ity and to her State
agencies, for experimenta l work. Hi s model town of Inwood is
built around his packing- plant , which is the first co-operative
proj ect of this kind in the U nited States ; it is the Eastern Pan
handl e's greatest indu stry; as th e State's official "horticultural
school" it is a demonstrati on to the nati on, and includes the largest
apple cann ery and cider vinegar plant in the world . The signifi
cance of thi s place has been related in Th e Bard's Notes for Jan-
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uary, 1933. When Mr. Silver was able to move about, following
his critical illness of last year, Inwood was one of his first desti
nations ; and it contributed much to restoring him temporaril y, for
it rightly represented to him "my very own creation."

Other farms operated by Mr. Silver were in Arkansas and
Illin ois. It was in Arkansas that he gre w annually ten th ousand
bushels of corn , in addition to rice and wheat, which he shipped by
the carl oad. Hi s uncle Zephani ah Silver, Junior, was responsible
for these connections, havin g acquired large tracts in both states
while living in Alton, l1linois. A fter 1911, thi s uncle came to
Marti nsburg to spend his remainin g th ree years of l i fe with the
fami ly of our Clansman; and the two men were highly congenial.
Agai we are mad e conscious of our Councillor's inh erit ance ; for
the vision which mad e possible the editorial tribute tha t "Gray Sil
ver 's ideas of 20 and 30 yea rs ago have now become realiti es,"
appeared also in the uncle, who made a large investment in av ia
tion as long ago as the W orld 's Fai r in Chicago in 1893, insisting
that "practical aviation is not far off" and that he would like to
see it.

Inci dentally, this Zephaniah Silver had been in Martinsburg
before he settled there toward the close of his life; for, as a
Confederate scout, he had been commissioned to deliver an im
port ant message to the famous spy Belle Boyd, whose home was
on th e present site of the Silvers' homestead on South Queen
Street.

In his home now at that locati on, Gray Silver spent his last
hour s, suffer ing, but kn owingly meeting death with the same high
courage that had charac terized his entire Iife. Hi s release fr om
mortal pain came on Sunday morn ing, July 28, 1935, and hosts
o f fr iends of high and low degree throughout the nation were
shocked by the consciousness of the loss of a beloved leader
"whose stainless sword, once dr awn in defense of political right
eousness and of equal opportunity und er our federal Constitution,
has never been sheathed, but has given thrus t for thrust in valiant
def ense of th at cau se in which it was dra wn." Among the touch
ing incidents at the fun eral was the presence of the wif e of Nich
olas Mose by, who was a slave of the family of our Clansman 's
grandfather, Zephaniah Silver.

In yea rs , as we have stated , the lif e o f Gray Silver was rather
short; but in works, he accomplished far mor e than mortal man
usually is capable of achieving in the fullest span of Iife. And by
his work s, he shall be know n. In peacef ul Rose dale Cemetery
stands a marker for his grave; but he will be r emembered among
us as one of the living, and conspicuously as a shining exa mple
of the Magruder-Beall heri tage in its most admirable development .

-
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The H onorable Gray Silver is surv ived by his widow, form erly
Miss Kate Bishop, of Martinsburg, whom he married on Decem
ber 5, 1908, and by all of his children : Mar y Gray, now Mrs.
J ohn Byrn side, of Madiso n; a son, Gray; A nne Beall, now Mrs.
Nathaniel Boyd, of Grafton; Francis, 5th; and Catherine du Bois.

Mr. Silver was a son of Colonel F rancis Silver, 3d, and Mary
Ann (G ray ) Silver; grandson of Zephaniah Silver and Ma rtha
Jane ( He nshaw) Silver; great-g ra ndson of Franci s Silver and
Anne (Beall) Silver; great-g reat-grandson of Capta in Zephaniah
Beall of the Revolution and Anne (---) Beall ; great-great
great-grandson of W illiam Beall and Elizabeth (Magruder) Beall ;
great-great-g reat-great-grandson of Captain Samuel Mag ruder and
Sarah (Beall) Magruder ; and grea t-g reat-g rea t-g reat-great-g rand
son of Alexander Magruder , the immigrant.
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:MR S. SUZIE MITCHELL DORSETT McCOLL

By SUZIE DORSETT McALISTER

Suzie Mitchell McColl, daughter of Thomas Somervell Dor
sett and Isabella MacGregor, was born October 3, 1870, at "Trav
ellers Rest", Prince George 's County, Maryland.

Mrs. McColl att ended Miss Lewin's School in Marlboro,
Maryland, and Notre Dame Convent in Baltimore County, Mary
land .

H er beauty and pleasing personality won for her many devoted
fri ends. Generosity, fairness and consideration were among her
many virtues .

At the age of seventeen she went to work in a patent law firm
and continued in this line of work until two years before her death.
She had a very brilliant mind and was one of the few women
pat ent att orneys in Washington, D. C.

In December , 1898, Suzie Dorsett married James A. McColl,
of McColl, South Carolina. Mr. Mcf'ol! died in 1912.

Suzie McColl was the benefactress of a number of young men,
helping them to obtain work and advising them in their careers.
H er orne, "T ravellers Rest", was the scene of many enjoyable
parties for these young friends, her nephew, Telfair Bowie Dor
sett, her niece, Suzie Dorsett McAli ster, and their friends.

Mrs. McColl und erstood and loved youth.

On November 28, 1934, Mrs. McColl started 011 an automobile
trip to Ohio, with a party of young people to visit the moth er of
one of her protegees, over Thanksgiving. Their car was struck
by a bus and Mrs. McColl was killed instantly. H er funeral ser- ·
vices were held at Epiphany Church, Forestville, Maryland.

Suzie Mitchell (Dorsett) McColl was the daughter of Thomas
Sornervell Dorsett and Isabella MacGregor, granddaughter of
Nathaniel Mortimer and Susan Euphemia Mitchell, grea t-grand
daught er of John Smith Magruder and El eanor Clark (born
Hall ) ; great -great-granddaught er of Nathaniel Magruder and
Margaret Magruder (daughter of James Magruder and Barbara
Combs), great-g reat-great-granddaughter of J ohn Magru der and
Susanna Smith ; great-g reat-great-great-g randdallghter of Samuel
Magruder and Sarah Beall, great-great-great-g reat-great-grand
daughter of Alexander Magruder, Maryland immigrant.
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ELLA BOWIE GRAVES

Miss Ella Bowie Graves, the daughter of Doctor Robert T hrift
Graves and his wife , Wi lhelmia Welch, was born ---, 1854,
at Belle P lain , the home of her grandfather, Nathaniel We lch, in
Madi son County, Virginia . She died in Richmond, Virginia , Aug
ust 23, 1935, af ter a long illness.

H er ear ly life was spent in Ora nge, Virgin ia. Shortly after
her mother 's death she made her home in Richmond. From her
girlhood she has been a semi-invalid which necessitated a very
shut-in life. In spite of this fact she had many fri ends and her
burial in Orange, Vi rginia, was attended by a large number of
friends and relatives.

She was a member of the Epi scopal Church and her beloved
fri end, the Rev. Cary Montague, D . D., after the servic e in the
home, accompanied her body to Orange and assisted in the final
service at the grave.

GENEALOGY

Ella Bowie Grav es was the daughter of Robert Thrift Graves, M. D.,
and Wi lhelmia Welc h; the granddaught er of Mildr ed Peed T hrif t (B orn
August 30, 1804-died J uly 27, 1889 ; married Thomas W. Graves, April S,
1826 ) . She was the great -gr and daughter of Rach el Ma gruder (Born Oc
tober 16, 1773-died November S, 1811 ; married November 17, 1779, Rob
er t T hrift). She was the grea t-g reat-granddaughter of James Magruder,
Jr., and Mary Bowie; the great-g reat-great-granddaughter of Ninian Ma
gr uder and E lizabeth Br ewer; the great-great-grea t-great-granddaughter
of Samuel Magruder and Sarah Beall, and the great-great-great-great-great
granddaughter of Alexander Magrude r, the immigrant.

W ILLIAM PINKNEY BROOK'S
AN ApPRECIATION

William Pinkney Brooks, the husband of one of our oldest
and most beloved char ter members, Mary S. McCormick Brooks,
affectionately known to hundreds as "Miss Mollie", passed away
at thei r home, Rose Cottage, Prince George's County, Ma ryland,
on April 30, 1935, in the fullness of years. He was born De
cember 8, 1854.

Mr. Brooks was a native Marylander, having lived in Prince
George's County all his life, a son of Judge T homas Ran sel Brooks
and his wi fe, Susan Rebecca. He was a citizen of large acquaint
ance, a man of high ideals and inherent good qualities, from which
he never devia ted.

Though not a member of the Clan, he was a constant and in
terested guest, at tending the Gatheri ngs regularly with his family.

H is passing is indeed a great loss to his family and the com
munity in which he spent so many useful years.

T he American Clan Gregor Society will miss his kind ly pres
ence.
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THE THRIFT BRANCH OF THE MAGRUDER
FAMILY TREE

By MRS. GRACE THRIFT MCKENNY, Ill inois

I giving a sketch of the Thrift Branch of the Magruder
Family Tree, it is feared much of tradition, customs and general
inf ormation of the fam ily will be lacking. T he wr iter of this
articl e was not reared among her father's kin and the questions,
"D o you remember ---?", " Can you recall - - -?", "Do
you recollect ---?" , which never fail to bring on a floodtide
of reminiscences, unfor tunately, was not her pri vilege to hear .
H owever, there ar e traditions of interest and genealogical data
that should be helpful to any who are interested in the Thrift
connection with th e Magruder line.

The Thrift fami ly was of E nglish origin. The first occur
rence of the name in America, so far as known, is found in the
annal s of Virg inia, Willi am Thri ft in 1639, but which has no con
necting data with anyone.

A lapse of years brings us to 1735, still in Virginia in Rich
mond County, Lunenburg Parish, where the will of Nathaniel
Thrift is recorded. In it he mentions his wife, E lizabeth, his son,
J ob, executor, John, George, Jeremiah and Char les, sons. No
further menti on o f the three last named brothers is made in Rich
mond County, but about 1740 to 1745, these three names occur
in the records of Fairfax County, Virginia. The nam es being
the same in both record s, and not occur ring in any others of that
time, and the date s so near the same, it would seem that the con
clusion that tile three brother s in Richmond County and the three
in Fairfax County were identica l, is not unreasonab le. There is
no data with regard to Jeremiah at hand. George married Eliz
abeth Hurst . This data, of cour se, is famili ar to the Magrudcr s.
Charles married Rebeckah H amilt on (H ambleton) . In th e Fair
fax County records is record ed the lease of certa in lands to Charles
Thri ft in 1745. The record menti ons the names of Rebeckah ,'
his wife, and Absolom," his son, as parties to th e transaction.

A copy of the will of Charles T hrift, 1st , is to be found at
Fai rfax Cour t H ouse, Virginia. It was drawn in 1788 and pr o
bat ed in 1790. His will mention s:

Rachel who married (?) Gullat.
H amilton (Hambleton) who married Susannah Smith.
E lizabeth who married Henry J enkins.

1 Fauquier County, Virg inia, Record s-will of James H ami lton: "I
leave to my siste r, Rebeckah Thrift, and her son, H amilton Thrift --."

2 Is thi s the Absolom Thrift who married Jane Offutt , daught er of
Mordacai Burgess Offutt and Beall ?
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Rebeckah who married (?) El gin.
Hannah.
Anne who married Robert Scott.
Ally who married William Mockbee Offutt.
Charles II who married Elizabeth O ffutt, October 22, 1778.
,W illiam.

In his will he gives to his son, H amilt on Thrift, "T he Still!"
He 'mentions fifteen negroe s by name in his disposal of part of
them. To Charles II, he left the tract of land upon which he
originally settl ed.

The passing of the years finds the brothers and sisters grouped
near the old plantation, happy in their homes and contented with
their sur roundings. Plant ers all, or married to planters.

William and Charl es answered their country's call for soldiers
in the war of the Revolution. The name of Charles appear s in
the roster of the 12th Virginia Infantry in 1777. Also in 1778 in
the 4th , 8th, and 12th Virginia Infantry. Where he enlisted is not
known nor the date of his discharge. It is thought pr obable he
was at Valley Forge and also at Yorktown as his immediate Com
manders were at both these places. During his term of enlistment
he married Eli zabeth Offutt , daughter of E lizabeth Magruder and
William Offutt, granddaughter of Samuel Magruder and Marga
ret Jackson, in Montgomery County, Maryland, on October 22,
1778. Nothing is known of th e romance of thi s marriage. Were
the famili es old friends? W ere William Mockbee Offutt, who
married Charles' sister, Ally, and Cha rles comr ades at arms and
through thi s medium met their brid es? H ow did they cross the
P otomac? If only queries could be answered ! It is known that
both couples wer e married in Montgomery County, Maryland, by
the Rev. Joseph Threlkeld in 1778.

Time passed by, many children wer e born to Charles and Eliz
abeth . Traditi on says seventeen-the names of thirteen are all
that ar e known . They are as follows :

Rebeckah, married 1st , Thomas Carroll. Issue: Wm , Au s
tin Carroll, married Leathe! Offutt; 2nd, Littleton " Off
utt.

Charles, married Keziah Odie.
Rezin, married a Mrs. Hill.
J ames O.
H amilt on, died in infancy.
Hamilt on, died in infancy.
Hamilton.
George.

3 Leath e and Littl eton Offutt wer e brother and sister. Whose children
were they ?
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William, married Catharine Moffatt.
E lizabeth.
( ?) , married John Cooper.
Sarah (Sally), married Dr. Richards.
Samuel Magruder, married Sarah Fleming Cowan.

The famil y must have been in close touch with each other.
Thi gs prospered and all was well.

On e of the sons, however , seems to hav e looked far afield . H e,
Samuel Magruder, is found in South Carolina , where he has just
married beautiful Sarah Fleming (UF lemie" ) Cowan in 1811.
Where did he meet her and when? Th ere were Cowans and
Thrifts in Richmond County at one tim e but that was years be
fore thi s. T hey may have met there and "Flernie" have gone to
South Caro lina to live later , although this does not coincide with
the traditi on that her Revolutionary ancestor ( father?, gran d
fath er ?) was with Mari on in South Caro lina. Be that as it may,
they are marri ed and start for Fairf ax County, Virg inia. Two
brothers of "Flernie" accompany their pretty, brown-eyed, red
hair ed sister in her hunter' s green habit, many miles through the
almost unb roken wilderness. T he names of these broth ers ? They
are not known.

T he spirit of pioneerin g and adventure seems to have been in
bor in the family and no surprise is felt when Charles II and
E lizabeth sell their plantation to son, Willi am, in 1812, and with
most of their family set out for the blue grass region of Ke n
tucky. A long trek through many danger s.

It was no small group that sta rted adventur ing. T here were
Charles II and Elizabeth, Charles III and family, the Car rolls, at
least one .Offutt family, the Richard s, Rezin, James 0 ., George,
Elizabeth, the J ohn Coopers, and all their slaves. It must have
been a hard, hazardous trip which ended in Christian County, Ken
tucky.

T hings didn't do so well in the new country. T rad ition says
one of the brothers became involved in a bad business enterpr ise.
T he family came to the rescue as one would expec t and all went
down in a financial crash. H ow much this may have affected
Charles II and Elizabeth is not known, but a few years later we
find they have passed to the great beyond , ten days apart (Aug
ust 3rd and August 13th , 1826) .

T he binding tie of the family was broken-the Carrolls, per
haps a T hrift bro ther, cer tainly one Off utt family go into Mis
souri where they lived and prospered until Orde r Number 11 drove
them to Illin ois.

Rezin and Samuel Magruder with famil ies came to Illin ois in
1832, sett ling near Du Qu oin, and there began to re-establish
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themselves. During his stay in the vicinity, Samuel was elected
Judge of some court. Later he moved near Belleville, his children
gathering round him. The fami ly consisted of :

Emily Magruder , who married Peter Hill.
Sarah Elizabeth , who married James Hill.
Loui sa, who married Elias Wallace Welden.
Eva lina, who married T homas Q uick.
Albina Deler ine.
Samuel M., died in early life.
Mary, died in early life.
Andrew Jack son, who married 1st, Minerva Jane Hawkins ;

2nd, Anna Christina P eter.

Conditi ons were very different in Illin ois from what they had
been in Virginia and in the earlier part of the stay in Kentucky.
Samuel Magruder had small success and when in 1864, his beloved
"Flernie" was taken fr om him, he lost interest in thin gs temporal
and while he lived a number of years it seemed he was only wait
ing to join her and when he was called in 1872 it was felt his de
sires were granted.

Andrew Jackson Thri ft , son of Samuel Magruder, had the
migratory spirit too, hut did not leave Ill inois, only going to the
central part, Macon County, his family going with him. It seems
to have been an establ ished family custom for the children to clus
ter around the homestead, and his children were no exception to
the ru le, grouping themselves on adj oining land s. H is children
were:

Issue, first marriage: .
Sarah Elizabeth, who mar ried George Bright Short.
Isabel Lorraine, who marri ed Louis Merker.
Emi ly.
Samuel M., who married Harriet Brunger.
James K. P ., who married Margaret Ray.
Willi am Austin, who married Mary Ray .
Minerva Jane, who married Gustavus 1\1. Bower.

Issue, second marriage :
Infant , died in inf ancy.
Blanche, died in infancy.
Bert ha, died in infancy.
H arry, died in infancy.
Douglas Albert, who married Mabel Benton.
Alonzo Marion.
Charles Asbury, who married J ennie McKinl ey.
Mary Leathe, who married Wi lliam Goddin W elden.
Grace Truman, who married Samuel Daniel McKenny.
Is sue :
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Grace, died in infancy.
Evelyn, died in inf ancy.
Torrey T hr ift McKenny.
Mar jorie F leming McKe nny, who married J ohn Vernon

Chiles. Daught er : Dorothy J ean Chiles.

Andrew Jackson Th ri ft soon became a facto r in the local a f
fairs of the spa rsely settled community. H is judgment was reo
spected, his advice sought, the well-being of the community was
his concern. On one occasion trouble had ari sen in the country
school where his children attended. H e per suaded the belligeran ts
to consent to dividing the district and gave the land upon which
another school house was erec ted.

H e was active in church affa irs , and alth ough the family had
been E piscopalian in Virginia, upon coming to a community where
there was no such denominati on, he immediately cast his lot with
the church at hand .

T here ar e many incidents in his Ii fe that ar e of interest and
might well be enumerated . However , it may be well to conclude
this partial history with th e statement that two outsta nding char
acter istics are prid e of family and family loyalty-undoubt edly our
heri tage in which we may all share.
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ELIZAB ETH THRIFT FERNEYHOUGH

By JOHN BOWIE F ER N EYIIOUGH , Virginia

Robert Thri ft , son of George and Elizabeth Hurst Thrift, was
born in Fairfax County, Virg inia, June 1, 1766. His second wif e
was Rachel (born October 16,1773 ) , daught er of James and Mary
Bowie Magruder. They were married November 17, 1799, and
lived for a while in Fluvanna County where two sons, James Ma
gruder and George Nathaniel, were born.

Between 1802 and Augu st, 1804, the family moved to Albe
marl e County, where a daughter, Mildred Peed. was born A ugust
30, 1804. A second daughter , Elizabeth, the subject of thi s paper ,
was born December 10, 1807. Mary Bowie, the youngest daugh
ter, was born May 10, 1811.

Elizabeth 's education was that o f the girl of her time . Teach
ers at home or a neighborhood school suppor ted by a few fam ilies
took the place of the present-day schools. There were no col
leges or "fini shing schools" for young ladies in the early days of
Albemarl e County.

On September 3, 1844, she was married by the Rev. R. K.
Meade of the Episcopa l Church to J ohn Ferneyhough (born Sep
tember 21, 1788), and went with him to "Sligo" , th e Ferneyhough
home on the Rappahannock river , well-trained, as were the women
of the period, to manage a household.

Two wives had preceded her in this home: Mary Frances Gil
bert, the first wife and mother of the grow n sons and daught er,
and a widow, Mr s. Ann Ship, nee Garnett, of Essex County, who
left no children.

At this time the Rappahannock valley was a land of peace and

plenty. Happiness prevailed in the " Sligo" household until Aug
ust 6, 1860, when John F ern eyhough died, leaving Elizabeth a
widow with three children, a son, George Thrift, age fourteen, a
daughter, Sallie Magruder, age twelve, and a foster daughter, Fan
nie Chesley, the child of John 's daughter, Ma ry Ann, who had died
when Fannie was a few months old.

Eliza and her atto rney , Mr. 'Wallace, qualified in the F reder-

icksburg Court as executors of John's estate, each giving bond in
the sum of $60,000. W ith the exception of a few small debts, the
property was left to E liza for her lifetime, and then to her chil
dren. John had previously deeded the Stafford land to his older
children, leaving "Sligo", containing fort y acres, and some per
sonal property for Eli za and her children.

Within a year the War between the Sta tes had begun and the
section around Frederick sburg was often ra ided by Fed eral troops.
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In December, 1862, some Confederate officers were quartered in
the Sligo house, while the hills on the Stafford side were com
manded by the Federal art illery. On th e night before the begin
ning of the battl e of Fredericksburg there was much activity in
the Confedera te lines, and cour iers arr ived at and depart ed from
the officers' rooms. George decided to learn what it was all about,
so he crept into a "cuddy" hole next to the rooms occupied by the
Con federates and listened. He learn ed that the Southe rn lines
would be withdrawn to the hills to the south, and that the Fe d
erals were"expected to attempt to cross the river at daybreak.

George hurried to tell his mother and she, knowing that the
home would be between the fires of both armie s, called Uncle Isaa c,
a faithful serva nt and the carriage driver, who hitched up the old
fashi ned "carry-all". Eliza, with the childre n and a few valu
ables. started for the home of a fri end, Mr. Alsop, which was be
hind the Confederate lines in Spotsylvania County.

T he rat tle of the wagon over the frozen grou nd in the dark
ness and fog of a winter's morning reached the "Yankees" on the
Stafford side of the river. A few shells were fired in the direc
tion of the sound. Th e noise of these shells spu rred Isaac and the
horses to greater effort and the refugees were soon safe in the
hills.

A fter the battle Eliza returned to survey the damage and save
what she could from the wreck. The house had been badly shelled,
the furnit ure broken, and books, paper s and crockery were scat
tered over the floors. To add to the mess, a bar rel of molasses
had been brought up and what the "Yankees" did not want had
been poured over the torn and scattered books and papers on the
floor.

Eliza, with the help of a few fait hful servants, sent what could
be saved to Mr. Alsop's, where it was stored in a barn until her
ret urn to "Sligo" in 1865.

To add to her distr ess, the "Yankees" had found in the house
a commission issued by Governo r Letcher to George as a second
lieutenant in a boys' military company in Fredericksburg. T he
soldiers had told some of the servants to tell George that they had
a rope to hang him when he was caught. The Federal ar my was
yet 0 11 the northern bank of the river. A large part of its cav
alry had gone into winter quart ers on the Fe rneyhough far m in
Stafford. This was too close for safety so Eliza and the children
went to Richmond to visit Edward, a son of her husband.

George was for a time a clerk in the Confe derate serv ice and
Sergeant in Company G, 3rd Local Defense troops. La ter, when
Eliza and th e girls had gone to Albemarle County to the home of
her sister, Mary Bowie Th rif t, who had married Edward Fe rney -
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hough, of Mont Air, he joined Company F , 35th Battalion, Vir
ginia Cavalry, and was at Appomattox.

In the spring of 1865 the family returned home. A pleasant
incident in connection with th e return to "Sligo" was that of Uncle
Isaac telling his "Mis' Liza" that he had saved some pieces of
china and furniture for her by putti ng them in hIS home and tell
ing the "Yankees" that he wanted them for himself. The writer
now has some of these pieces.

At the beginning of the war E liza had invested all she had
in Confederate and Virginia bonds. Now the Confederate bonds
were worthless and the Virginia bonds were much depreciated .
George, now nineteen years of age, and th e man of the family,
began work to repair the house and restore a barn an d stable. All
of the farm buildings with the exception of a log corn house had
been burn ed, and the farm ing implements had been thrown down
a well at the barn. They were in the well when this writer was a
boy, for he has hung the well bucket among them when drawing
water for the cows.

T here was little money to 'Pay for labor or mater ial, and many
of the negroes would not work. T hey were cared for by th e
Freedmen's Bureau and spent part of their time leaning on the
fence to see white folks work ing.

Later, George was married and "Miss Lavinia" came as an
other daught er to relieve Eliza of many of her household cares.
Sallie and Fannie married and lived the one in Caroline and the
other in Essex County. "Sligo", however, was always "home"
for both daught ers.

E liza Thrift Ferneyhough died J anuary 9, 1882, and was bur
ied in the F redericksburg cemetery by the side of her husband.

THRIFT RECORDS

F urnished by the M ISSES BIRCK H EAD OF " M ORVEN", Virginia

Robert Th r ift was born Jun e 1, 1766 and died 1847.
Ame lia Peed was born September 27th, 1772 and died J an . 23, 1797.
Robert Thrift and Amelia P eed were married Tu esday, February 23,

1796.
E liza Thrift, daught er of Robert T hrift and "Millie" his wife was

born in Dum fries, J an . 5th, th irty five minu tes af te r two o'cloc k in the
afte rnoo n, 1797, and died the 12th day of the sa me month.

Amelia Thri ft died Janua ry 23rd at three o'clock, P. M., 1797.
Rachael Magruder was born October 16th, 1773 and died Tuesday ,

Nove mber 5, 1811.
Robert Thrift and Rachael Magruder were married Nove mber 17,

1799.
James Magruder Thrift, son of Robert and Rachael Thrift, was born

in Fluvanna Co. on Monday, August 18th , 1800.
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Geor ge N ath ani el Thrift, son of Robert and Rac hael Thri ft , was born
in Flu vanna Co. on Sunday, Sept. 19th, 1802, betw een day break and sun
ri se.

Mildred Peed Thrift, daught er of Robert Thrift and Rachael his wife,
wa s born in Albemar le Co., on Thursday, August 30th, 1804, at 30 minutes
after five o'clock in the afternoo n.

Eliz abeth Thrift , dau ght er of Robert Thrift and Rachael his wife,
was born in Albema rle Co., Thursday, December 10th, 1807, at ten o'clock
at night.

Mary Bowie Thrift, daughter of Robert Thri ft and Rachael his wife,
was born in Albema rle Co., Friday, May 10th, 1811, thirty min utes af ter
twelve o'clock.

Ma rga ret Gaines was born December 4th, 1772. Died 0) .
Rober t Thrift an d Ma rga ret Gain es were married Ma rch 12, 1815.
Robert T hrift, son of Robert Thr ift and Margaret his wife, was born

Monday night, Febru ary 26th, 1816, a t ten o'clock. (He died in Texas
in 1881.)

SOME THRIFT BIBLE RE CORD S

In possession of R OBERT J. THRIFT, Virginia

M ARRIAGES

Robert Thrift and Rachel Magruder , his wife, were married on the
17th day of November, 1799.

George N. Thrift and Frances W. Booto n were married by the Rev.
Theihlo r, July 23, 1830.

George N. Thrift and Eliza J. Ea r ley were married by Rev. Gibson on
th e 14th of February, 1838, in Orange Co., Va.

George N. Thrift and Mary Ann E liza Sanders were married on Tu es
day, 23rd of August, 1853, by Rev. Ernest, at Madison C. H . Virginia.

George N. Thrift, son of Dr. George N. Thrift of Madison, Virg inia,
and Betti e K. McCue of Augusta County, Virg inia, were married October
IS, 1867, at her home in Augusta County, by Rev. F rank H . Bowman.

James Ea rley Thrift , son of Dr. George N. Th ri ft , and Sallie A. Bo
cock of Albemarle Co., were married in 1866.

Sallie Rachel Magru der Thri ft, daughter of Dr . George N. Thrift , and
James Anderson were marr ied in 1868.

G. R. T hr ift , son of James E. and Sallie A. Thrift, was married to
Annie Garr in Madison Co. in 1888.

James E. Thri ft , son of James E. and Sallie A. Th rift, was married
to Carrie M. Bell a t Goshen, Va., August 3, 1898. .

Robert J . Thrift , son of G. N. and Betti e K. Thrift, and Blanche B.
Mahood were married November 16, 1898, at 6 :30 o'clock P. M., by Rev.
N. A. Parker, at Fa yetteville, W. Va.

BIRTH S

Robert Th r ift was born in Fairfax County, Vir ginia, Ju ne I , 1766.
Rachel Magruder was born in Prince George County, Maryland , 1773.
George Nathaniel Th ri ft was born in Albemarle County, Va., Septem-

ber 19, 1802.
Frances \V. Booton was born in Madison County, Va., November 5,

1810.

•
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Eliza J . Earley was born in Orange County, Va., November 2, 1817.
Rachel Magrud er Thrift, daught er of Geo. N. and Frances W. , was

born Friday, Jun e 24th, 1831, at Ruckersvitte, Orange Co., Va .

Robert Thrift, son of Geo. N. and Frances W ., was born at Ruck ers
vitte, Va., hal f after twc o'clock on Friday, May 10, 1833.

Robert J . Thrift , son of George N. and Eliza J. Thrift, was born on
Wednesday, May 29th at 3 o'clock A. M., 1839, at Madison C. H., Va.

George Na thaniel Thrift, son of George N. and Eliza J. Thrift, was
born on Friday, April 23, 1841, at I o'c lock and 25 minut es, at Madison

.C. H., Virg inia.
Sarah Rachel Magruder Thrift was born Tu esday, Februar y 7th, 1843,

. at 20 minutes past 6 o'clock, at Madison C. H ., Va.

----" daughter of George N. and Eliza J . T hri ft , was born at
Madison C. H ., Va., December 22, 1844, at 5 o'clock, A. M.

James Ea r ley Thri ft, son of Geo. N. and Eliza J. Thrift, was born at
Madison C. H ., Virginia, December 12, 1845, at 15 minutes a fter 12 o'clock,
A.M.

----, son of Geo. N. and Eliza J. Thrift, was born untimely Sep
tember 10, 1847, about midnight.

E lizabeth Wil son Thrift, daughter of G. N. and Bett ie K. Thrift, was
born April 11, 1869.

Robert J. Th rif t, son of Geo. N. and Betti e K. Thrift, was born Aug
ust 19, 1871.

Ernest McCue Thrift, son of G. N. and Betti e K. Thrift, was born
August 19, 1873.

George N. Thrift, son of G. N. and Bettie K. Thrift, was born Jul y
26, 1875.

D EAT H S

Rachel T hrift , wife of Rober t T hr ift , depart ed this life November 5,
1811, in Albemarle Co., Va .

Thomas \V. Graves, husband of Mild red Graves, nee Thri ft , sister of
Dr. G. N. Thrift, daughter of Robert and Rachel Thrift, departed thi s life
at his residence in Madison Co. Va., October 16, 1830.

Rachel Magrud er Thrift, daught er of Geo. N. and Frances W. Thrift,
departed thi s lif e on W ednesday, October 24, 1832, at the place of her
birt h; age 16 month s.

F rances W . Th rift , wife of Geo. N. Th ri ft , departed thi s life at Ruck
ersv itle, February 12, 1834, 5 minutes a fter 2, A. M. Age 23 years, 3 months,
and 7 days.

Robert Thri ft , son of Geo. N. and F . W. Thrift, departed this life at
the place of his birth, February 14, 1834, 45 minutes after 11 o'clock, A. M.,
Age 9 months and 4 days.

- --, daughter of G. N. and Eliza J. Thrift, died Monday, De
cember 23, at 6 o'clock, A. M. Age 25 hour s.

Dr. George N. Thrift died on Monday, December 28, 1857, at half-past
eleven P. M., at his residence at Madison C. H. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Joseph Earn est. Ecc. Chap. 12, verse 7.

Geo. N. Thrift died on the 13th day of March, 1873 at 20 minutes past
4 o'clock, P . M., at his residence near Madison C. H ., Va. Funeral preached
by Rev. Hotland fr om John 14th Chapter, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd verses.
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THOMAS JEFFERSON MAGRUDER

The original "Family Record" from the Bible of Thoma s Jef
ferson Magruder (see 1928 Year Book) is in the possession of
his grandson, Kenneth Dann Magrud er, of Pittsburgh, Pa., who
has presented the following copy:

MARRIAGES

Mr . Th os. J. Magruder, of Marion, Ohio, and Miss Elizabeth Fribley,
of Tu scarawas Co. Ohi o, at her mother's, F eb. 18th 1855, by Rev. Jas, El
liott , o f the North Ohio Conference.

B IRT H S

T hos. J . Magruder, was born in Clark Co. Va. Oct. 1st, 1826.

Elizabeth his Wife was born in Tu scarawas Co. Ohio, Feb. 3rd 1831.

Mary Rutan Magruder , was born in a Cottage at the west end of South
St. Marion, Ohio, Nov. 18th, 1855.

Chas. Otway Magruder, Born at the Old H omestead on W est Street
Marion, O. May 29th, 1858.

James Wm. Magruder Born at the old Homestead on West St. Mari on
O. Sept. 13th A. D. 1864.

T hos. J . Magruder, J r. Born and died at the old H omestead on \Vest
St. Ma rion, O. April 7th, 1866.

B APTI SM S

Mary R. Magruder was Bapti zed in Marion, O. Sept 23rd, 1859.

Chas. O. Magruder was Bapti zed in Marion , O. Sept 23rd, 1859.

j as. Wm . Magruder was baptized at the M. E. Church Marion . O. by
Rev. Wm. Deal 1868.

Mary R. was conver ted thursday Feb 22 1866, and united with the
M. E. Church Under Rev. J . M. Holmes Sunday, F eb. 25th, 1866.

Chas. O. Was convert ed and united with the M. E. Church Under Rev.
L. A. Belt Jany 25th, 1870, at Marion.

James W illiam United with the M. E. Church Under Rev. L. A. Belt,
Marc h 1871 at Mar ion, O.

DEATHS

( Recorded by the Rev. James William Magrud er)

Th omas Jefferson Magruder died at his home on S. State St., Marion,
Ohio, Oct. 10, 1901.

Elizabeth Fribley Magruder died in her apartment in the Ma
gruder Building, State, near Center Street, Jan. 14, 1906.

1 See Year Book for 1933, page 25.

..
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THE ORIGI N OF A CLAN

By JOHN ALASTER MACGREGOR, Virginia

I am writing this from memory, having read it in P epper's
Ancient Hi story of Ireland about a hal f century ago.

I think it is welI known among the clansmen that the Scotch
peoples originat ed fr om the Greeks . Pepper stated that about
three hundred years before Christ, a Greek, becoming dissatis
fied with the political and economic conditions of the Government,
took his family and migrated into Egy pt. On e of his sons mar
ried a daught er of th e Egyptian King, Princess S cota (note the
name) , indicating that this Greek emigrant was of the Royal
family of Greece. This family built up quite a clan and remained
in Egypt for four hundred years and then migrated to Spain.
They did not like the conditi ons there, so they obtained a fleet of
vessels and sailed north along the European coast until they sighted
a beautiful green island . They sailed along the western and nor
thern coasts and established a colony, known today as North Ir e
land .

T he north Iri sh are quite a different type from the south Irish,
but a branch of that colony. Those directly descending from the
Egyptian Princess, Scota, banded together under the leadership
of Alpin, or Gregor , meaning tile Greek son. Th ey sailed over
the northern reach of the Irish sea and land ed on the coast of
Caledonia in North Britain. They fought with and conquered the
native P icts, and calIed the land Scotia, or Scotland, after their
royal ancestress P rincess Scota. They were known as the sons
of Scota. Th ey elected their leader as their king, and he was
known as Kin g Alpin or Gregor . Hi s son, the second king of
Scotia, or Scotland, was known as MacAlpin , or MacG regor,
meaning son of Alpin, or son of Gregor , or .in other word s son of
the Greek son. Thus originated the name MacGregor with the sec
ond king of Scotland, "One third Greek and two thirds son".

The Greek emigrant, being of the royal house of Greece, was
undoubtedly in dir ect line of descent fr om that notable character,
Alexander the Great, of Greece. That is pr obably why the name
of Alexander is so popular with the Scotch people.

A "MAcGREGOR" VIS ITS SCOT LAND

By H ELEN E. BOND, Mar yland

Sometime ago our Chieftain, Mr. H erbert T . Magruder, in
vited me to talk to you at thi s meeting about my stay in Scotland
last year. This I am very glad to do ; first, because I like to be
near my Scottish "kin"; second, becau se Scotland occupies a very
deep and unique place in my heart and I love to talk about it ;
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third, I am intensely int erested in the American Clan Gregor and
was present at the first meeting in Washington.

Our delightful tr aveling party consisted of my young niece,
Annesley Baugh (a "MacGregor" ) , an adopted niece, Araminta,
and myself in the nominal role of chaperon, but really the "incor
rigible one".

As we traveled thr ough the lovely E nglish lake dist rict,
Wordsworth's country, and got further and further up in the
heather covered mountains, with their purple shadows and the
steep past ures dotted with flocks of fleecy black and white sheep,
we sensed quite clearly the approach to Scotland, home of our
ancestors.

Our first stop in Scotland was at Glasgow on the River Clyde,
the busy, thriving, industri al city, which has perhaps the lar gest
shipyards in the world and is an important E uro pean port of call.
He re the "Canny Scot" as a business man stands supreme. Effi
cient, wealthy, progressive, are the adjectives one instinctively ap
plies to Glasgow. It has some very handsome buildings, but busi
ness is paramount, as would be expec ted at a large seaport. How
ever , it is business purs ued with vision and imagination in addition
to Scotti sh practical common sense .

T he River Clyde, where most of the big British liners are
"born", is the "presiding genie" of the place. T he humblest work
man knows just what is going on in the Clyde day by day. If the
shipyards prosper, Glasgow prospers. T hen they are so proud of
creating a magn ificent new ship to "Sail the Seven Seas". Of
course we visited the Clyde. Th e great shipyards have real beauty
and majesty, with their huge, powerf ul black cranes silhouetted
against the vivid blue sky, piled high with stately masses of wind
clouds . There is something stirring in great hulls of ships, "wait
ing to be born ". 'vVe saw the "Queen Mary" on the ways and
othe r mighty leviathans in drydock.

"Scrupulous honesty" seems to be the watchword in Glasgow
as everywhere in Scotla nd, as Annesley remarked, "The Scotch
will get every penny due but would rather die than cheat you out
of a ha ' penny."

A fte r leaving Glasgow we journeyed through the Trossachs,
and the real thrill and spell of Scotland began . Up and up we
went into the mountains of the Hi ghlands, romanti c and moving
to a "MacGrego r", whose ancestors lived "at the H eight of the
Forest" , and who never "Sat below the Salt" at table. W hen we
reached beautiful Loch Lomond, lying black and silver in front of
towering Ben Lomond, clothed in regal blue and pur ple heather ,
with other mountains, austere, some dark and brooding, in the
cold, crysta l air, I knew that at last I had come home to something
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that was a part of me, and that I had been looking and longing
for all my lif e, " My Ain Countrie".

T wo smart, red funneled littl e steamers, the "Prince George"
and the "Walter Scott", conveyed us over Loch Lomond and Loch
Katrine. Loch Katrine, with Ben Venue and Strachlarchar ma
jestically guarding it, is the scene of "The Lady of the Lake".
All of th is highland country to me is wild and deep and sweet and
beautiful. Surely the "roots of me" are deep in the purple hills.
I feel I belong to the mountains, the mist , the wind, the black
water s and the sharp, cold air.

When we disembarked fr om the " P rince George" on Loch
Lomond , we found waiting to take us over the mountains to Loch
Katrine, a real, two-s tory tallyho, red-coated, top-hatt ed driver,
adorable little kilted footman, prancing hor ses and all, right out
of a story book. With some shivers down our spines, but thrilled
to our toes, Annesley and I climbed to the seat, high in f ront,
beside the driver, J ames McFarland, two stories up. At times,
on winding curves or over steep precipices, our seat seemed a bit
precarious, but the experience was glorious, intensified by the lad
dies playing bagpipes on the way. Before descending by ladder
fr om our high perch on the driver 's seat, I begged fr om J ames
McFarland the "Sprig O'heather" in his high hat. H e pr esent ed
it with a ceremonious bow. I "dinna ken" until later that pre
sentation of white heather by a man to a woman is tantamount to
a proposal of marriage-s-end I ask ed f or it (" Those Americans").
We tarried awhile at the quaint Trossachs H otel, overlooking
Loch Ka trine and "Ellen's Isle", then on to Edinburgh, city of
my dreams.

How can I describe Edinburgh, so colorful and romantic and
yet rich and deep and steeped in history withal?

As one walks down P rincess Stree t, one seems to sense the
city's heartbeats. Edinburgh seems aristocratic, qu eenly, regal,
romantic, yet scholarly too and so "worthwhile"-it seems a per
fect setting for royalty. Princess St reet is generally considered
one of the most beautiful streets in the world. On one side are
the smart shops displaying rich, artistic merchan dise, quite fitt ing
for the ar istocra tic old mansions. On the other side lies "Old
Edinburgh" , built on the side of a solid wall of rock, with its
"King 's Mile" from proud, impregnable Edinburgh Castle at one
end to H olyrood Castle at the other. St. Giles Cathedra l lies in
between an d opening into the old narrow stree ts are th e "Closes" ,
quaint courtyards with one passage out, "C uI de Sacs", of the old
rooming houses. The old "Grass Market" where proclamations
have always been made is one of the most interesting spots in
"Old Edinburgh" . Towering over the "Ki ng's Mile" is the very
high mount ain called "King Arthur's Seat", from the top of which



a glorious view of many square miles o f Scotland is spread before
one. Arami nta and I drove up as far all possible, then st ruggled
" on our own" to the top, picking bluebells and Scotch thistles on
the way. T he vision of Edinburgh lying in a glorified haze be
low and the "Grampian Hill s" , visible mountain tops stretching
twenty miles into the highlands, thrilled us. No wonder the Scot
tish people, of Celtic descent and so responsive to beauty, joyfully
lived and died for their ideals.

Scot land has many heroes . Perhaps th ree of the most beloved
and revered are "Mary Queen of Scots", " Bobby Burns" , and
Walter Scott . A beautiful and dignified memorial to W alter
Scott has been built at the far end of Princess Street.

As to the people of Ed inburgh-we feel the saying to be true,
that "No man excep t one of fine quality could b ll } ' himself into
Edinburgh." From the highest to the man of low degree. every
mother's son is a "Royalist" at heart. This seems an essential
ingredient of Scott ish blood,

Edi nburgh Cast le, solidly intrenched, impregnable 0 11 the high
"Castle Rocks" , looks as proud as the spiri t of the people, never
conquered , It s histor y is fascinating. The troops guarding it,
Scotch laddies in H ighland uniform, are smart but "ve rra ' ser
ious". T he ceremony of "Changing the Guards" gives one a
thr ill. Some of the most interesting parts of the castle are the
"Royal Apartments", the display of the exqui site and priceless
collection o f Scotland 's crown jewels, the old " Parliament Hall" ,
with its collection of claymores and other armor and the "War
Memorial", built by all the people of Scotland in memory of their
dead in the last great war. Simply expressive of the emotions of
its builders, it is considered the most beautiful and moving me
morial of this war. I defy anyone to come out with d ry eyes.

St. Giles Cathedral, quaint in its simple dignit y, a church of
the people, still has the imprint of Jobn Knox, who once was its
"dominie" . The chapel of the " Knights of the T histle" is ex
quisite with its lovely wood carving. At the shop in the "John
Knox house" we revelled in buying "Macgregor Plaids" and I
hugged them close all the way back to America .

Beautiful Holyrood Castle, so rich in history, is yet a hit sad.
It almost seems to fondly retain the spirit of " Mary Qu een of
Scots". One could almost believe she has left only yesterday, so
real is her presence. He r personal apartments are feminine and
delicate ly intimate, a proper setring for a very beautiful and charm
ing woman, who still holds sway over Scotti sh hearts. Not a lad
die, but would fight anyone daring to cast aspersions on her way
of life-they still adore her in Scotland.

•
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\Vith reluctant steps we returned to pack, to our quaint ramb
ling hotel in "a ristocratic Edinburgh" , with its door keys six inches
long, having metal tags as big as saucers, and the incomparable
"Peter" who served "Scotch Toddies" , the national medicine, to
us, as cure and prevention o f colds. Delicious! I recommend this
medicine to all travelers in Scotland,

At the railroad station we watched the " Flying Scotsman"
"stream" off for London and a few minutes later boarded the
"Cock Robin", \Vith the "all aboard" we started our journe y away
(sad the word ) from Scotland, feeling her pulling at our heart
st rings and already homesick to retu rn .

THE HILLS. THE LOCHS AN D TH E MACGREGO RS

By JOH N TnOMAS \VIGIITItI AN F UNT, South Carotwa

The very complimentary invitation extended by our Honored
Chieftain, requesting that 1 present a paper at this Gathering of
the American Clan Gregor Society, has made me deeply conscious
of the honor conferred , and is very highly appreciated.

The suggestion of our Chieftain that , "the family lines more
remote from Washington were needed for our record s" has solved
the puzzling question of a choice of a subject. 1 have, ther efore,
chosen a slogan of the Society which carries with it the same idea
contained in the batt le-cry of the Three Musketeers, "One for All
and All for O ne:'

" T H E H ILLS , TH E Locus AND Til E MACGREGORS"

The linking of these th ree indicates the thought of similarity,
a likeness. T he Hills stand enduring in their grand ruggedness,
and sublime firmness, softened by their covering of green verdue,
and lovely valleys and dales nestling at their feet. How symbolic
of that noble clan o f rugged men, abounding in stability of make
up, untutored , unlettered, but with a common understa nding of
life. Plain people, honest, true, and unaf raid ; holding Iealty as
an ennobling vir tue, stead fast, enduring as the Hill s themselves
among which th ey lived.

Those mountaineer people in their higher thoughts and gentler
periods o f life ; those rugged and rough men must have experi
enced, at times, some spiritual inspirat ions. And fr om whence
would come these high inspirations? Where, if not from th ose
ever beautiful, silent yet speaking, natural, God-given spots of
peaceful, restful quietude ; those beloved Lochs of old Scotland?
\\'here their wild natures might find some en thrall ing, subduing
influence, and have created within them a desire for uplifting
thoughts, a longing for a voice that would whisper o f a higher
life.
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The Ma cGregors, "The Forgotten Race" , as some have called
them, rugged, rough, unlett ered men of God-like image, are more
important than the Hills and Lochs among which they lived.
Human beings of a law unt o themselves ; this race of men of noble
bearing, with high thoughts of life' s demands as they saw it. With
out fear, once they had interpreted the venture, offering themselves
willing sacr ifices in advancing the interest of the cause. Ever
ready, and boldly acting for what they considered their due, as
against the desir e of overpowering and stronger clans to annihi
late them they fought valiantly for their existence as a clan , choos
ing death rather than submission to virtual slavery by being ab
sorbed into a hostile clan. The name of MacGregor was feared
in all Scot land, and the clan was a notable one.

Rob Roy, or "Red Robert " , as he was called, who committed
so many unlawful acts against the government, was of the Mac
Grego r Clan. But we will remember that "one black sheep does
not make the flock". Many of these unlaw ful acts were laid at
the door of the clan Mac Gregor on account of this particular un
lawfully acting scion.

As almost all of the H ighland clans were strong ly Tudor in
sympathy, they naturally rallied around the standard of their "Bon
nie P rince Charlie" during the J acobite Rebellion of 1745-46.
Clan MacGrego r took part in thi s ill-f ated campaign. Success ful
at firs t, they finally suffered the same fate as the other clans when
disastrously defeated by the English and allies und er the Du ke of
Cumberland, at the battl e of Culloden, April 16, 1746. Their
nam e was forbidden to be used, and th eir pr opert y was confiscated.
Rea lizing their helpless and hopeless condition, they finally con
sented to join forces with those of K ing George II of the H ouse
of Hanover; and thereafter fought so valiantly for their king that
they won his favor and consent to again bear their powerful and
reve red name. They also secured the restoration of their prop
er ty .

The clan would never have obtained thi s distinctive favor and
recog nition had it not measured up to the requirement of fealty
to " law and order" . Clan MacGregor became as noted as ever,
but "within the law".

Those who came to America did so under an assumed name,
and for a time were ostracised; but their native worth showed it
self, and their rightful status was acknowledged, for , "blood will
tell" .

Such were our ancestors; their blood-stream courses through
our veins in characteristic heredity. It is of their descendants
I would speak; emphasizing the less prominent , "the man behind
the gun", through whom have descended many of our more prom-
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ioent membe rs. There is a famous military organization whose
motto, "Obedience Alone Gives the Right to Command", holds a
conspicuous place on its armory wall. On just such a principal
have man}' of our prominent members achieved their success.

T he humble private hear s the brunt of the attack, and upon
his stead fastness depends the resulta nt gain. "The man behind
the gun" gains advancement , and his awa rd of promotion is
achieved accord ing to how he acquit s himself . T he replacing o f
the shot-away flag on Fort Moultri e in Charl eston harbor by
Sergeant J asper ga ve him opportunity and everlast ing fame for
the act.

All of us here are of the MacGregor blood. be you ~IacGregor

or Magru der : some have achieved d istinction and fame through
one act or another, while there are other s who merely enjoy the
distinction an d fame of being descended from those rugged men
of the Hills and Loch s with identical blood -stream of the Mac
Gregors. I cannot claim disti nction or fame due to any part icular
achievement.

Ninian Offutt Magruder signed the Pa t riot' s oath in Mont
gomery Count y, Mary land, in 1778, and served as sergeant in
Second Company , Lower Battalion, Montgomery County, Ma ry
land, Colonel J ohn Murd ock, commanding. He secured his ser
geant rank J uly 15, 1780. La ter he came down to the good old
state of Georgia, and served with Georgia t roops. Certificate of
his service, signed by Colonel Greenberry Lee, February 23, 1784,
is on file at the State Capital , Atlanta, Ga. , and read s as fo11oW5 :

"This is to certify that Ninlan Offutt Magruder hath
Steadfastly done his dut y ; from the time of the passing of an
Act a t Aug usta; to wit : On the 20th of August 1781 until the
total expulsion of the Brit ish from this Sta te ; the sa id Ninian
Offutt Magruder. cannot be convicted of plundering or dis
t rening the count ry ; and is therefore unJ er the sa id Act ,
ent it led to a Bounty of T wo hund red and fifty acres of good
land, free from taxes for ten years . Given under my hand at
Sav annah the 23rd; day of Febry ; 1784; signed:

Green berr y Lee ; Colonel:'

T hrough this deserving and faithful sergeant , emphasizing
those same characteri stics of the original MacGregor Clan, has
come to my family eligibility for membership in this notable and
honorable Society . H is serv ices were as true as those of higher
rank and greater opportunity, and his responsibility as great in
proportion to his humbler posit ion. H e should receive a share
of the glory from Clan-affiliation.

I am reminded of David's decision, after a victor ious battle.
between those who fought in the battle and the others who re
mained behind to look after the supplies. T he fighting men grum
bled because the}' thou ght tha t they should have most of the spoils,
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but David said. " Ye shall not do so; but as his part is that goeth
down to the batt le; so shall his part be that ta rrieth by the stuff;
they shall part alike."

The man who guards the rear and supplies is equally impor
tan t , in David's opinion, as the man on the fighting line. OUf
MacGregor blood-strain emphasizes our equality in c1anship and,
in fact, we rejoice in the kinship of us all.

May I not cra ve your indulgence in a personal reference ?
Born in Charleston. S. C , I ha ve always lived there. Too young
to have served in the \Var between the States, and too old to serve
in the World War. At that period I was serv ing as captain of
the reserve company, or home guard , of that famous military or
ganizat ion. the Washington Light In fant ry, of Charleston. S. C.
In my younger days I had been cap tain of the active company of
said organizat ion. To digress a little, this same organ ization was
th e first military company from the Sout h to cross the Mason and
Dixon line in 1875, by invitation, to join in the celebra tion of the
centennial of the battle o f Bunker Hill. In accepting same, we
acknowledged this friendly gesture from the North, though the
"late unpleasantness" was only ten years back.

Massachusetts in Revolutionary days had entertai ned in Bos
ton harhor with a tea par ty, while at the same time and for iden
tical reasons, South Carolina, in co-operative spirit , at Charles
ton, carried forward successfully a tea boycott.

I beg to mention , and with much pride, my kinship, that of
nephe w and namesake, to that noted Methodist preac her and
orator, the Rev. J ohn T . \ Vightman, who served the Mt. Vernon
Church in Washington. D. C., and was inst rumental in leading the
trend of thought for the const ruction of that beautiful edifice now
stand ing,

My trace of MacGregor blood runs direct ly to J ohn Magruder,
son of Ninian Offutt Magruder , who was named offutt for his
mother. the daug hte r of Ninian Beall Magruder, Sr. and Mary
Offutt. his wife.

In Georgia , near the town of Harl em, is an old Magruder
homestead , which is said to have been the scene of much gaie ty
among the young people o f two generations ago, and was the
social center o f Columbia County. This old home has never been
out of the possess ion of a Magru der , Mr. George Milton Ma
gruder owns and lives there now.

My Magruder record is that my father was J ohn Thomas
fl int, born 1820 ; the son of Mary Magru der, born 1801; the
daughter of John Magruder : the son of Ninian O ffutt Magruder ,
born 1744 ; the son of Nin ian Beall Magruder, Sr., horn 1711 :

•
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the son of Ninian Magruder and Elizabeth Brewer, his wife ; the
son of Samuel Magruder, born 1654 ; the son of Alexander Ma
gruder, the immigrant.

We point with clan pride to those members who have achieved
greatness because of individual worthiness, by taking advantage
of opportunity's offerings, but we remember, with deep satisfying
pleasure, that they too are of

"T he Hill s, the Lochs and the Mac Gregors."

"While there's leaves in the forest, and foam on the' river
MacGregor, despite them, shall flourish forever ."

AN OVERLAND TRIP TO FLORIDA IN THE LATE
SEVE NTIES

By C ORNELIA B. M AGRUDER, A P IO N EER' S WIFE*

The "head " of our household was a successful farmer und er
slavery conditions, but found himself " falling behind " year by
year under the system of fr ee labor. Thus he decided to try
fruit growing in Florida, having been persua ded by friends to
visit the east coast of th e State. One fr iend had alr eady pur
chased land bordering the Indian river, and had started a flour
ishing orange grove. Some gifted writer once expressed the sen
timent that " Indian river once visited, leaves a longing in the
heart of the visitor never satisfied 'till the sparkle of its waters
again gladdens his eye, and his tent is pitched upon its sunny
sands." And trul y my husband fell und er th e "witching" spell
of th is beauti ful river . He was glad to cast his lot with a few
other settlers and assist in developing a region which offered such
amazing possibiliti es of financial independence.

All honor to those early pioneers who brav ed the hard ships
of clearing land in a semi-tropical land which in many respects
resembled an A frican jungle inhabited by myr iad swarms of vic
ious insects, mainly the littl e mosquito!

One bright, spring- like day in early December, we' bade adieu
to our friends and kindred, and started out on a long and tediou s
journey. A covered wagon of the "p rairie-schooner" type, drawn
by two stur dy mules, and an extra saddle horse, constituted our
private conveyance. W e brought no furniture, nor extra bag
gage, so there was ample room for our camping outfit of mat
tr esses, pillows and blankets. Th ere was also a large rocking
chair for my especial use. I spent many an hour in its comfor
table depths, speculating on our future home and prospects. Cross-

• See "Mrs. Cornelia Smith Magruder ", by Robert Lee Magruder,
Jr., 1926 Year Book, p. 81.
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ing the border into Madi on County, our route lay southeastward
to the 1. Johns river, thence southward to Titusville, then the
head of navigation of this beautiful body of water, called a river,
but in reality a sound-a long arm of the sea. A fourteen year
old son was driver-in-chief. There wa a1 0 a bonny lass of
twelve, and a lad of ten years, who each took turns with their
father in horse-back riding.

nee within the borders of fair Florida, we were prepared
to enjoy all her varying pha es. Our primitive tyle of travel
afforded opportunities of studying nature and human nature as
well. With the exception of two nights, when it threatened rain,
we spread our beds near the way ide, "under the wide canopy of
heav 11". Lying on our lowly beds watched over by the friendly
star, we felt nearer heaven. than in a house made with human
hands.

Those who paint Florida wholly in flowery terms of praise,
doubtles recall only some beauteous scenes which left a deep im
pre sion, thus blotting out Ie s attractive one. Her scenery is
variegated to a most unusual degree: in some places beautiful,
even grandly picture que. In others, oh, how dreary! Our
road often wound for miles through a de olate landscape of bar
ren-looking pine land, offering nothing new to our tired eyes
except hundreds of alamander beds, whitening the wood as far
as eye could reach.

Thi dull monotony was sometime varied by a log cabin, built
on the edg of a rud enclosure, perhaps an acre in extent, in
which slender corn stalks rustled in the December breezes. With
in the cabin the only visible signs of Iife were many pairs of eyes
curiously gazing through the chinks in the logs at the ight of
travelers on that lonely road.

This road seemed end Ie ,but when we approached the Su
wanee river, we were prepared, by virtue of contrast, to enjoy
the scenery as it gradually unfolded into something interesting.
\ e then began to pa s flouri hing-Iooking farms; and when we
finally reached that old trearn, so interwoven with recollections
of the old familiar song learned in childhood' happy hour. our
hearts thrilled at the beauteou cene. The river flowed deeply
and darkly between high banks crowned with majestic oaks. Their
dark green foliage wa channingly silvered over with pani h
moss drooping gracefully over the margin of the water. Day was
declining. and the vivid un-rays lent a golden glory to the tree
tops. We pas d over in ilence, awed by this attractive combi
nation of beauty and grandeur, while the dark and strongly-glow
ing current gave an eerie hint of danger. There was a very large
cable stretched from hore to shore, and a large flat boat was
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strongly grappled to thi s, and thu s we crosse d; the boatmen using
long, strong poles as propell ers. Every ner ve was tense until we
had reached the other side in safety.

On our way a few miles distant , some old friends were living,
and we spent a most enj oyable evening with them.

Th ence to Newnansv ille we passed some prosperous-looking
farm s. but the tow n itself seemed at a standstill. New buildings
were "conspicuous by their absence" , whi le the old ones seemed
in sad need of repair.

The scenery thence to Gainesville was Jess disappointing. Ar
riving in the town, we found the st reets crowded hy vehicles and
pedestrians, presenting an enlivening spectacle. The sight of
railroad tracks and the rush and roar of t rains revived a feeling
of nearness to the world of commerce. and we lost for a time that
feeling- of being " lone, lorn erectors" in some unkn own land.

Our route led us to O range Spring. once a place of some note.
On our way thither we passed many att ractive homes, and now
began to realize that we had at last entered the orange belt. There
was scarcely a house not su rrounded by orange trees in various
stages of growth.

\\'e found the town, Oran g-e Spring'. "beautiful for situation" ,
crown ing- a sort o f elevated table-land. One could not wonder
at its fame as a popular ante-bellum resort, mutely attested by the
ruin s of a once large hotel. Fancy could read ily re-peo ple it s
spacious grounds with " the young, the g-ay, the fair", who once
flocked there to enjoy social pleasures with congenial spirits and,
too, the healing virtues of the large sulphur spring nearby, Thi s
spring seemed almost circular, and twent y to thirty feet in diam
eter. A few new stores and comf ortable looking homes attest
" there is life in the old land yet".

In thi s region lie many lakes. great and small. They are
neith er muddy nor swamp-encircled. They lie sparkling in the
sunlight , looking like "mir rors in a setting of emera ld". Around
most o f them, tall pines grow to the very verge of the water.

Thence our way led onward to the historic St. Johns river with
its legends of the dusky race, who once glided over its beloved
waters in their light canoes. Our road to the desired landing lay
through an almost unbroken wild, and the st illness and solitude
were truly awe-inspir ing.

We found the ferry boat partly sunken at the dismal land ing
and in need of repairs. A fter two or three hours work it was pro
nounced ready. The younger children and I awaited the return
{or the last crossing, and then it was decided we should he rowed
across in a small canoe by the boatman' s daughter. I had an idea
all Florida rivers teemed with hungry alligators, and feared some
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huge monster might ari se at any moment for our destruction.
This journey a CTOSS probably covered Iwo miles, since there were
numerous islands in the channe l in that vicinity, twelve miles south
of Palatka ; and the landing on the other side had to be located
by making allowance for the force of the current. The hysterical
fears which filled my mind and heart duri ng that really dangerous
passage of the St. Johns river affected Illy nerves for many mont hs
a fter .....ards. But we crossed safely, and soon afterwards the flat
boat ap peared with the last load. and the dreaded passage of that
river was "a thing of the past". OUT route now lay southward
to T itusville, whe re we should take passage on a sail-boat to our
destination.

Not far eastward of Enterprise, we passed th e ru ins of what
had once been Spring Garden plantation, where sea-is land cotton
was grown before the Civil 'Var, It was abandoned by its owners,
and later destroyed by the Federal troops. No sign of former
prosperity was visible except crumbling brick pillars and fallen
chimneys on the crest of a hill overlooking the once well-tilled
fields where happy slaves had worked ami sung. In the midst of
this old plantation, there is an ever -living spring in which mullet
are caught . It is suppo sed there is a subterranea n connection
with the not-far-distant Atlantic ocean.

As we neared the Indian river, we found the country indeed
desolate looking, abounding in swamps and of necessity very th inly
inhabited.

One hright aftern oon, just three weeks a fter we left Georgia,
we d rove up to the gat e of some friends o f my husband, and re
ceived a must cordial welcome from this So uth Caro lina family.
They lived not far from T itusville, and we spent two days there
getting acquainted and resting fr om our fat iguing journey. They
were so cordial we could not seem to get away ; and the sight of
their orange grove, laden with golden fruit , was most interesting
to all o f us. Lat er, we were to witness the beauty of an orange
gro ve in full bloom. A thought ex pressed by some poet ic soul
on his first sight of a grove in bloom, impressed me as a beau
tifully apt descripti on :

"An orange grove in bloom is like a sea of emerald, flecked
with snowy stars."

The day came when the children and I emba rked in a small,
flat -bottomed boat , managed by an older SOli , who had met us at
T itusville. Thi s was our first experience in any type of sailing
craft, and as th e day advanced and the wind increased , 1 felt we
would have much cause for gratitude if we reached our destina
tion in sa fety. H owever. we did so, arriving in the afternoon.
Soon after , the other sons and their fath er arrived. having driven
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down the rough trail . which £l id occasional "road-duty" west of
the river. It was said to be the old trail opened by the Govern
ment during the hostilities with the Indians.

Our rather large house was framed, d osed in, and the roof
put on ; but only two rooms were provided with floors, doors
and windows. Loose board s had to be laid across the sleepers
in the main building, where pallets had to be spread for the older
boys to lie upon. \Ve used a palmetto "shack" in the yard for a
kitchen.

Meanwhile, a large vessel laden with much lumber came ashore
and went to pieces on the beach. T he "settl ers" went dow n and
brought back boat-load s of it. rather than ju st let it lie there and
rot upon th e beach. In a short time , our house was floored. par
tit ioned off, stairway set up. windows put into place, and doors
hung. The n we felt quite civilized.

The re were wild cats and an occasional panther seen in the
dense hammock surrounding our home on all sides (except the
river side), and I was a fraid to go alone to the garden in the mid
dle of the dearing, where the grove was to be planted . Our near 
est neighbor was a bachelor fr om Penn sylvania . living about one
half mile distant ; and the next neare st, a fam ily of three, living
about two miles fur ther north.

The "once-a-week-mail" was carried by sail boat up and down
the river. The chief mode of t ravel was by sail and rowboat,
though there was a nar row path (widened in time) along the shore.
This path was fascinati ngly romantic, but for a long time it was
dangerous for women and children on account of an occasional
sight of a rattlesnake that might re fuse to give the right-of -way,

Looking back. though, over the passing year s and not ing
Time's changes, it is hard to realize how very happy we early set
tlers were, amid primit ive environment, subject to so many pri
vation s, The trials and " tribulations" during those pioneer days
often make interesting reading in this day and gene ration, The
Indian river section, in tha t bygone time, was called "remote and
almost inaccessible"; but we have lived to see all conditions changed
and c ur county of Brevard take its place proudly among its sister
counties in the State, with no feeling of in feriority, and upheld by
the knowledge that in all respects we are equal to the very best
elsewhere ."

• Miss Sall ie Isora Magrud er , or Orlando, Fl orida , who found the
above story after her mother 's dea th, explains, "T he above, last descrip
tion, wu writt en duri ng the 'palmy days' of the east coast, after Flagler
had developed the county so wonderfully and had fulfilled his boa st that
he would 'make Miami the most bc:autiful playground in Ame rica ',"
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F LORIDA, MY LOVE

By CEPHAS B AILEY M AGRUD ER

In 1867, Lieut. Walter Blake and I equipped ourselves for a
tour of F lorida. W e secured a pair of large, st rong hor ses, a
mess chest, cooking utensils, bedding, guns, plent y of ammunition
and with Colton's map of the State, we started. We drove through
J efferson County, Mad ison, Taylor, LaFayett e and then crossed
the Suwa nee river at Clay Landing, which took us over into Levy
County, where we explored the Gulf Hammock, which is con
sidered the richest body of land in the State , some of it yielding
forty to sixty bushels of corn per acre, and from three thousand
to three thousand six hundred pound s of dr y suga r per acre in
the very best sections.

At H odges Fe rry, we crossed the Withlocoochee river and
drove into Herna ndo County, that is one of the most charming
counties we passed through-beautiful rich lands lying along the
river and lovely pine lands all around Lake Apopka. The crys
tal waters of the lake were perfectly clear , so that we felt almost
as if the skiff beneath us might be suspended in mid-aid, as we
watched the gambols of the fish tribe under and around US, in
spiring us with thought s of great wonder and love.

H omosassa and Wee kiwachee rivers also presented claims of
intense interest , filled with oppor tunities of establishing deligh tful
Gulf coast homes. H igh, rolling pine land s that ar e indeed superb,
with a clay sub-soil suited to the growth of all citr us fruits. W e
were inf orm ed that thi s land would also grow fine peaches, pears,
grapes; even cerea ls could be developed almost to perfection.

Brooksville is located just south of a large hamm ock, the town
having an altitude of two hundred feet above sea-level, and sur
rounded by a semi-mountainous country. We could see Munden
Hill , which was five miles away as we gazed eastwa rd, and near
the top there is a gushing spring of clear, good water. Off to the
westward, Spring Hill towered even above Brooksv ille as we looked
over generally broken, but very fertile, lands which presented a
wild , pictu resqu e view.

Leaving Broo ksville, we seemed to be drawn to the coast , and
from H ernando County we went int o Hillsborou gh County and
visited Tampa, Clearwa ter, and many other points of interest.
From Tampa we engage d passage on a mail boat and went down
to Manatee County and explored the section all around the Man
atee r iver and the more than lovely T erracia Island.

Then we made plans to go further south, but in talking to
Col. Snell, General Cooper, Judge Bates, and Rev. Lee we were
very urgentl y advised not to att empt it . They stated that lurking

~.
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in the swamps and wood below Manatee ther e were some very ugly
Indians who might not receive I;lS very kindly ; therefore, we de
cided to return to Tampa on the next mail boat. There we re
sumed our journey and passed through Sumpter County, taking
in the great lake region , seeing, hearing, learning, and gaining much
valuable information ; then on through Mari on, A lae/Uta, Columbia,
and Su wanee Counties, carefully exa mining and contrasting ad
vantages and disadvantages. Finally we drove int o Jacksonville,
and there I parted fr om my friend , Lieutenant Blake , who did not
care to investigate any fu rther .

Having heard most interesting accounts of the east coast of
Florida, I decided to make further explorations alone. I took
passage on a small steamboat that plied between Jacksonvill e and
Old Mellonville on the St. Johns river. Upon landing at Me1
lonville, I hir ed a sail boat that was also equipped with oars in
case of need; found two men to man this boat ; and we passed
first through Lak e Monroe, then into Lake H arney, and through
Puzzle Lak e on int o the fitful St. J ohns river , and from it into
the folding, writhing coils of Snake creek. Sometimes, after go
ing a mile with the strong stro ke of the oars , we would realize
that we wer e in a stone-throw of some point that we had passe d
in the beginning of the journey ; the crooks and bends of this creek
ar e very ex treme. T he diversions du ring this trip wer e shooting
alligators and catching black bass that weighed from three to ten
pounds , which were readily caught with troll lines. T he alligators
were very nu merous, but not as dangerous as one might think,
becau se they always had such an abundance to eat they seldom
attacked a man.

At last , ju st after nightfall , we reached a mud bank that was
digni fied with the name of Sa lt Lake Lan ding. We were very
wear y from the many hours of confinement in the small boat ;
theref ore, we decided to make a brave effort to find some dry land.
Gather ing blankets and shawls, we waded into water that seemed
to surround us. For a hundred yards or more, we groped along
in water knee deep, but determined to find a place to sleep. It was
very dark by this time, but we finally discovered a very good place
at the foot of a tall , large tre e, where we fitfull y snoozed until
morning light brightened the scene. Making our boat fast, we
starte d out on a six mile tramp that brought us to the site of where,
later, the town of LaGrange was built among beautiful young
orange groves .

Two miles further on, we came to Sand Point, a settlement
on the shore of the noble and lovely Indian river. Here I engaged
a sail boat and skimmed over the waves until I reached a point
about twenty-five miles south of T itusville, where, on the west
bank of the river, there was a rich, beautiful tract of hammock
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land , covered with a tr emendous growth of liveoaks, hickories
( majestic giants of the forest ) , and the red bays, tropical palmet
tos, marIe bush, grapev ines ( luscious, wild ones), other growths
too numerous to mention, inhabited by saucy squirrels, o'possums,
coons, catamounts, bears, panthers, and large, quick-moving wild
cats. Best of all, deer were so plenti ful that man 's daily meat
might be the tenderest of venison. I returned to Georgia and
info rmed my family that I had really discovered U topia. I could
not forget it ; it ever lived in my memory.

T hree years passed, and I found myself running behind on
my farm and becoming gene rally discouraged, with no fu ture in
sight. As the days passed, I decided to retu rn to my love, F lor
ida, and take advant age of the privilege to enter a homestead and
thu s secure at very little cost about one hundred and sixty acres
of fine, rich land . Aga in I sailed down the Indian river to that
point about twenty-five miles south of Titusville, and selected my
homestead, where I must live for six months out of each year
until the claim was secure. The ledge of rock along the shore
was coquina, high and romantic; and so, I named the place Rock
ledge Ho me.

Through hard work and constant labor, the timber was felled
from about thirty acres, cleared all off, and planted to oranges,
lemons, lime and mango tr ees, which in time would yield good
profits. Many guava bushes were planted back of the location
for the future home, and scattered about in the fr ont , at least
one specimen of every variety of fruit that would flour ish in a
tropical climate.

For at least two years, I lived half of the time in an old cabin
made of palmetto logs, with the fans laid on top for the roof.
One old slave, " Uncle Ned", had come with me, and he was my
housekeeper, cook, and assisted with all the work. He had clung
to me, prefe rr ing to work for me for his board and clothes, rather
than "hire out" to strangers.

A fter securing deeds to the land, we built the foundation for
a home, enclosed a room or two, and then I returned to Georgia,
succeeded in selling my farm and then I moved my family down
into the F lorida "w ilderness". Mammoth trees surro unded the
home and the winters proved to be very mild and delightful. Only
one hedroom was provided with heat , and that had a cheery fire
place.

For twelve years, we enjoyed home privileges here that were
most delightful and not to be found in any other state. A most
wonderf ul climate, with an ocean breeze ever constant, fanning and
cooling the laborer 's heated brow, visiting every room in the house
and dispelling all closeness, and coming pure from old ocean 's
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bosom, it inspired one with vigor and brought health wafted on
the salt air. Thi s, with bathing, rowing, sailing, plenty of oysters,
green turtle, fishing, together with the varied product s of a varied
soil, we were living in the very garden of America I

Railroads were now being construc ted and different sections
of our noble State were being called to the fr ont, the Government
having removed restrictions so that land s were being offered at
from one to ten, and even twenty thousand act es, at only one dol
lar and twenty-five cents per acre; which speculators were rapidly
buying in. I was fired with the determination to grab for some
of the best , because I firmly believed lands to be the only safe
investments. Having just sold a ten-acre lot off of my homestead,
six acres of it planted to young orange trees, ju st coming into bear 
ing, I had some money to invest, since the buyer had paid me ten
thousand dollar s in cash for that beauti ful young grove of six
acres.

When I sta rted out on my buying expe dition, the South Flor
ida Railroad was entering Po lk County on its way to Tampa ;
therefore, I was att racte d to Polk County. W ith compass , car
riage, and horses, we left Sanford and drove through Longwood,
Altamont Sp rings, Maitland, Orlan do, Lake Butler, Ready Run ,
down into Polk County, where we examined the land on H orse
Creek, Ready Creek, Davenport Creek, and Bonnett Creek. We
found a very fine body of land at the railr oad cross ing on H orse
Creek. South of there, we found most beauti ful sections of light
pine lands, with willow oaks and black jack growth that sur
round ed clear lakes that were fed by und ergr ound springs. A
beaut iful country !

Bartow and Fort Meade, we discovered, were well located,
with lands finely suited to fru its and vegetables. Th ere was a
magni ficent body of land on the west side of Lake H ancock, and
small tracts of good land scatte red through the western part of
the county-each one surro unded by cypress ponds and bay heads.
These really constitute the very best farmin g lands, with good
range for cattle and hogs, where a man would be assured of
success,

Passing on into Sumpter County, we found similar land s to
those ju st described, only in much larger bodies. H er lake region
is the pride of Sumpter, and places her among the firs t counties
of the State of F lorida. I would advise anyone who is a plant er to
enter homesteads here, near the line of the Southern Railroad, if
he wants the very best farming lands.

Marion claims to be the banner county of the State. First,
becau se her rich land s lie in large bodies, especially her superb
hamm ock land s.
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T he J. Harris and Bishop groves on Orange Lak e yield far
more oranges, at a grea ter net income, than the whole of Ora nge
County. Sampso n Brothers gave up sugar planting in Louisiana ,
came to Orange Lake, where they bought eighty acr es of ham 
mock land, planted to sour stock, and budded with sweet orange.
La st season, they sold their crop of four thousand two hundred
boxes of fine fruit at $3.10 per box delivered at th e railroad sta
tion, nett ing them the neat littl e sum of $13,062.00. These land s
also pay from three to four thousand dollar s per acr e in vegetables,
not to ment ion profits made on corn, rice, cotton, peas, pear s,
peaches, and many tr opical fruits.

Ma rion sta nds first in railr oad facilities; and she claims Oca la
as one of the first towns in the State for railroads, for best ham
mock lands, and for the most magnificent and produ ctive ora nge
groves.

The following paragraphs are added by the wri ter 's daughter ,
Miss Sallie Isora Magruder, of Orlando, Florida :

Cephas Bailey Magruder never completed his record . It was
found unfinished in his desk, after his death in 1910. (See his
obituary in the 1926 Year Book.)

H e invested in hundreds of acres of lands, and parti cularly in
phosphate lands an d mines, where he lost thousand s of dollar s.

Then in December, 1894, at Rockledge H ome, he lost four
thousand boxes of the finest oranges ever grown. Th ey froze on
the trees. 'Weeks of warm, balmy weather followed, so that by
the time Februar y arr ived, each tree was a mass of exquisite
beau ty. Eve ry leaf was a new, tender green, and intermi xed was
a very heavy bloom of the romantic orange blossoms, which seemed
unusually perfect . Eac h tree was a marvelous bouqu et of whit e
and green. At five o'clock on the morning of the 14th of Feb
ruary, 1895, the thermometer registered 19 degrees, having stood
at 87 degrees jus t the day before. As this Valentine day advanced,
those lovely tr ees bowed their heads in sorrow as the blossoms
and leaves turned black under the rays of the sun, which shone
brill iantl y and cru elly all day long! Almost every tr ee was killed
below the bud!

Thus to have twenty-five years of the best efforts of his Iife
completely destroyed in a few hours, C. B. Magruder never seemed
to recover from the blow. But younger men were not discouraged.
Lovely Florida today is proof of their faith and constant labor to
have it blossom again .

On the 13th of December, 1934, another cold hand was laid
on the vegetation; but it did not last as long as the one of forty
years previous. Theref ore , it did far less damage.
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Fortunately, it requires only sixty days to grow a vegetable
crop in Florida. After having everything killed in December,
1934, on the 15th of February, 1935, a car of tomatoes was shipped
from Hom estead ; and they brought $3.20 per crate. Other cars
were shipped steadily. Th e same town had 3,600 acres in a po
tato crop that sold at $1.25 and $1.40 per bushel.

"At C1eremont postal employees have orange groves. At first,
stock was $10.00 per share. In April, 1935. there were 905 mem
bers. Th ey own 400 acres, value $20,000.00 at first. Value today
$40,000.00. Last year net profits were $2,399.00 and stock has
gone up to $30.00 per share."

Hurrah for Florida , "My Love" .
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MEMBERSHIP OF AMERICAN CLAN GREGOR
SOCIETY

Figures indi cate Enrollment Numbers.
"c" indicates Charter Membe rs.
"a" indicates Associate Members.
"m" indi cat es Minor Member s.

The Editor will be grateful to those who will notify him of errors
and omiss ions in the membership list; for the pre sent address of members
list ed without post office ad dr ess, and for change of name by marriage.

463 Abercrombie, Mrs . Clarence (Georgia Magruder).
397 Adam s, Mr s. Jane A Magruder, Charlotte Hall, Md.
722 Adams, John Franklin, Mechanicsville, Md.
685 Adam s, Miss Katherine Kellogg, 1837 Greenleaf Ave., Rogers

Park, Chicago, III.
504 Addi son, Arthur Dowling, Ea stville, Va.
371 Addi son , Ed. Magruder Tutweiler, Ea stvi lle, Va .
255 Addi son, Minni e C. (Mrs. A. D.), Ea stville, Va.
495 Addi son, Wm . Strange, Eastville, Va.
747m Ash, Barbara Fi sher, Texa s.
679 Bagnell, Mrs. Samuel (Mary Daniel), Port Gibson, Miss.
469 Barrett , Mrs. Eu gene R. (Maude Smi th), 901 Kennedy-Warren

Apt., Washington , D. C.
45 Barrett, Mr s. F lorence Ma gruder (Wynne), 505 E. Jefferson St .,

Dallas, T exa s.
654 Barrickman, Mary Wickstead, 651 S. 43rd St., Loui svill e, Ky.
638 Barrickman, Wilhoite Carpenter, 3912 Avenue G, Austin, Texas.
64la Barrickman, Mrs. W. C. (Harriet Theoball) , Austin, Texas.
678 Bartoli, Mr s. Jo seph F. (Addi e Law Davi s), 60 E. 96th St., New

York City.
706 Bau gh, Mr s. Frederick (Annesley Bond) , 207 W oodlawn Road,

Roland Park, Baltimore, Md.
657 Baumgartner, David L. Dana, Ipava, III.
656 Baum gartner , Mary N., Ipava , Ill.
317 Beall , Mr s. A. P. (Margaret Dorsey Waters) , 124 W ebster St. ,

Washington, D. C.
568 Bea ll, Mr s. E lmer E llsworth (Julia Taylor), 2012 Cleveland Ave.,

Columbus, Ohio .
707 Beall, Ninian Edward, 715 Bowe St.., Richmond, Va.
196 Bea ll, Rut h, 218 S. Maple, Winchester, Ky.
18 Berry, Mr s. Ja sper M. (Minnie Lee Magruder), 2806 Chelsea Ave.,

Ba ltimore, Md .
192 Birckhea d, Ed gar Belt, Texas.
374 Birckhead, Edward F., j-, Winchester, Ky.

97 Bir ckhead, Robt. George, Proffit, Va .
170a Birckhead , Mr s. Thos. Graves (Annie Leonidine Clowes), Shenan-

doah, Va .
96c Birckhead, Miss Th ea. Sa llie, Proffit, Va .
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133 Bla ck, Br yan , jr., 1728 Coli seum St. , New Orleans, La.
132 Black, Elizabeth H amlin, 1728 Coli seum St., New Orlea ns, La .
130 Black, Mr s. H enrietta Kingsley Hutton (Cummings), 1728 Coli -

seum St., New Orleans, La .
131 Black, Laura Kin gsley, 1728 Coli seum St., New Orlean s, La .
646 Blackstock, Mrs. Leo G. ( Har rie t Barrickman), 3912 Aven ue G,

Austin, Texa s.
725m Blackstock, Matthias Wilhoit, 3912 Avenue G, Austin, Texas.
247 Bonnie, Mrs . J . Frazier (Clara Haldeman) , Naples, F la.
237 Bowie , Frank Bakewell, 183 Barrington St., Rochester, N. Y.
438 Bowie, Mr s. J ohn Francis MacGregor, 2916 32nd St., N. W. ,

Washin gton, D. C .
111 c Bowie, Geor ge Ca lvert , 1001 15th St., N. W ., Washington, D. C.
235 Bowie, Margaret Bak ewe ll, 183 Barrington St., Roc hester, N. Y.
157 Bowie, N athaniel Mortimer, 183 Barrington St ., Rochester, N. Y.
234 Bowie, Nathaniel Mortimer, Jr., 183 Barrington St. , Rochester,

N. Y.
236 Bowie, Thoma s Somerv ell, 183 Barrington s., Roche ster, N. Y.
273 Boyd, Leroy Sta fford, Washin gton, D. C.
327 Brooks, Mary Sophronia McCormick (Mrs. W. P.) .
615 Brown, Mrs. Arthur (Winifred D.) , Box 93, Macomb, III.
658m Bro wn, David W ., 909 E. Jackson St., Mac omb, III.
660 Brown, Mi ss Dorothy Jean, 909 E. Jackson St., Macomb, III.
659 Brown, Margaret E., 909 E. Jackson St ., Macomb, III.
702 Bubb, Margaret E., 9407 Columbia Road, Silver Spri ng, Md.
49c Bubb, Mr s. Ralph (Eliz. Cummings Ma gruder), 9407 Columbia

Road, Si lver Spring, Md.
745 Buckner, 'Mrs. El1iot, 436 N. 2nd St., Clarksvill e, Tenn.
670 Burnsid e, Mr s. John Hill (Mary Gra y Si lver) , Madison, W . Va .
490 Bushin ger, Mary Gephart, Mont e Vi sta, Colo.
567 Chappelear, Mr s. H. (Edith Robertson Cox), Hu ghe sville , Md.
49c Chewning, Henry Ma gruder, Jr., 420 Chestnut St ., Norfolk, Va .

193 Chewning, John Williams, Concord, F la.
150 Chri stian, Mr s. G. B. (Susan Elizabeth Killam), St. Louis, Mo.
527 Clarke, Mr s. E lmer St erling (Virginia Mayne), York, Neb.
744 Clay, Mr s. James Powell ( T helma Francis Magruder), 8 Mary-

land Ave., Annapolis, Md.
565 Cockman, Mrs . T . Ray (Margaret T . Hi ggins), Indianapoli s, I nd.
523 Cooper , Miss Rosab ella , 3012 Chamberlayne Ave., Richmond, Va.
599 Cor se, Mrs. Robert Norris (G lad ys Ma gr uder), 3008 St. Paul St.,

Baltimor e, Md.
356 Cox , Mr s. W . D. (Mary Staunton W ynne) , Dallas, Texas.
686 Cre ech, Mr s. Ed win Kluttz (Madelyn Lamkin) , 404 S. W illiam St .,

Goldsboro, N. C.
119 Cummings, Miss Laura Lee, 1449 Arabella St., New Orlean s, La .
109 Cummings, Mr s. (Laura Turpin Hutton ?), 1449 Arabella St. , New

Orleans, La .
149c Dale, Mrs. Wm . Edw. (J enni e Morton) , 828 Clay St. , She lbyville,

Ky.
500 Daniels, Smith Coffee, 418 N . Clint on Ave., Da lla s, Tex.
677 Davis, Mrs. Nel son B. (J ennie T. Embree), 944 Gr eene St ., Au-

gu sta , Ga.
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Deemy, Mr s. Bessie Riddle, T roy, Pa.
Deerny, J ohn Riddl e, Troy, Pa,
Delaney, Ida May, Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Dejarnette, E lliott Hawes, jr., Or ange, Va.
Dejarnett e, Ho ratio Erskine, Princeton, W. Va.
De Newberry, Mr s. Fannie T aylor, Cord oba , Argentina, S. A.
Disharoon, Mrs . G. F. (Elizabeth Lindsay Mag ruder), Port Gib-

son, Miss.
Donnan, Sa llie Ward Branch, 26 Perry St., Petersburg, Va.
Dor sett , Telfair Bowie, 234 East St., N. E., Washington, D. C.
Dor sett , Mrs. Wm. N. (Rober ta Hotxon Coome), 1954 Columbia

Road, W ashington, D. C.
Drake, Joseph Tu rpin, Port Gibson, Miss.
Drake, W inbourne Magruder, Church Hill , Miss.
Drane, Dr. Miriam Magrud er, 1301 Sterick Bldg., Memphis, T enn.
Dudrow, Mr s. Newman H. (Katherine Magruder ) , Landover, Md.
Duval, Mary Lee, Route I , Benning, D. C.
Evans, Mrs. David E. (Bernice Churchill Hedges) , Cra ig, Colo.
Ewe ll, Alice Maud, Haymarket, Va .
Ewe ll, Charlotte, R. F. D., Haymarket, Va.
Ewe ll, Helen Woo ds, Ru cker sville, Va .
Ewe ll, Jesse, Jr .. Ruckersville, Va .
Ewe ll, Mrs . Jesse (Ma ry J ane Ish) , Rucker sville, Va.
Fern eyhough, Henry Hutton, W arrenton, Va .
Fe rneyhough, Jo hn Bowie, P. O. Box 1458, Richmond, Va .
Fern eyhough, Mrs. J ohn Bowie (Eliza beth Wall er ) , 4020 Nor thrup

St. , Forest Hill , Richmond, Va.
Fern eyhough, Dr . Robert Edward, W arrenton , Va.
Fe rney hough, Mrs . Robert E dward (Ma rgaret Hutton) , Warren

ton , Va .
Flint, E lizabeth Ross, 609 Ru tledge Ave., Charleston , S. C.
Flint, F lorence Brown, 1677 Rock Springs Road, N. E., Atlanta,

Ga.
F lint, John Th omas W ightman, 609 Rutledge Ave., Cha rles ton,

S. C.
Fli nt, Wm. Haden, 1677 Rock Springs Roa d, N. E., Atlanta, Ga.
F ree land, Mar y Cecelia, Fayette, Miss.
F r isbee, Mrs . F. E. (Mamie Button), 804 6th St. , Sheldon, Iowa.
Fu gitt , Mrs . Edward Dean (Marg ueri te Sher iff), Sea t Pl easant,

Md.
Fuller, Mr s. Robert Waight (Eli zabeth Smoot), 2333 Ashmead Pl. ,

Washin gton, D. C.
Galla her, Juliet Hite, 630 Wayne St., Waynesbor o, Va,
Gantt, Alvin Elliott, Eas t Fall s Church, Va,
Gantt, Miss Helen W oods MacGre gor, 407 B St. , N. E., Wa sh-

ington, D. C.
Gantt, Miss Yola nde Yvette , East Fall s Church, Va.
Garth, Mrs. Chas. P. (Annie Lewis Bir ckhead ) , Proffitt, Va
Ga r th, Miss Frances W alker , Proffitt, Va.
Gassaway, Rosali e Hanson, 1519 Lind en Ave., Baltimore, Md.
Golson, Mr s. Eustace (Martha Mox ley), 617 Magnolia Ave., Shel -

byville, Ky.
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690 Grant, Mr s. Ra y P., H ouston, T exas.
277 Green, Mr s. Mary Adelaid e, Rockville, Md.
421 Gregory, Alvra W., 416 Main St. , Rockland, Me.
683 Gregor y, Jane Waters, R. 3, Box 33, Vienna, Va.
743 Gregory , Dr. Myron Stephens, 2209 N. W. 22nd St. , Oklahoma

Cit y, Okla.
267 Griffin, Annie Mary, "Vest Fall s Church, Va.
124 Griffin, El eanor Bryan, W est Falls Church, Va.
126 Griffin, Elizabeth Marshall , W est Falls Church, Va.
125 Griffin, Francis Fenwick, W est Falls Church, Va.
121 Griffin, Mr s. Robert B. (Mary E. Marshall), West Falls Church,

Va .
122ca Griffin, Robert Bryan, W est Fall s Church, Va.
347 Griffith, Arthur Llewellyn, H alidon, Cumberland Mill s, Md.
583 Griffith, Benjamin Freder ic, 2825 Freemont Ave., S. Minneapoli s,

Minn.
586 Griffith , Ernest Sharp, Jr., 2600 Dup ont Ave., S. Minneapolis,

Minn.
547 Griffith, Mr s. Ernest Sha rp (Virginia Hu ghes) , 2600 DuPont Ave.,

S. Minn eapolis, Minn.
587 Griffith, Mary Virgi nia, 2600 DuPont Ave., S. Minneapoli s, Minn.
23 Hamilton, Mr s. John N. · (Laura Susan Lavinia Ewell), Ruckers-

vill e, Va .
19c Hammond, Mr s. Walter C. (Minnie Magruder Berry) , Mercer and

Bucks Aves., Baltimor e, Md.
689 Hancock, Mr s. Edna Magruder, Frankfort, Ky.
684 H ankel, Mr s. J . O. (Ruth Elizabeth Ma cGre gor) , Mim s Court

Apt s., Huntsville, Ala.
369 Harding, Mr s. Nanni e Bowie , 3803 Jocelyn St ., Chevy Chase, Md.
604a Harrison, Mr s. Marion Myrl (Ke rnan Ware Bedford) , 334 Merri-

man Road, Akr on, Ohio .
598 Harrison, Mari on Myrl , 334 Merriman Road, Akr on, Ohio.
653 Hender son, Guy Russell , Shepherdsville, Ky.
652 Henderson, Mrs. Philip (Betty Lutes) , Sh epherd svill e, Ky.
648 Hi ett , Mrs. Irvine T. (Li llie Smith), R. F. D. 2, Smithfield, Ky.
486 Higgins, J esse Alexander , Rockville, Md.
561 Hi ggin s, J ohn J ., j-, 3800 Military Road, Washin gton, D. C.
563 Hi ggin s, Robert Barnard, 3210 Noble Ave., Richmond, Va ,
564 Higgins , Mr s. Robert Barnard (Marie H elen Brown), 3210 Nobl e

Ave., Richmond, Va.
479 Higgin s, Capt . Walter Mun caster , 123 S. P ennock Ave., Hi ghland

Park, Philadelphia, Pa .
162c Hill, Frederica Dean, Upper Marlboro, Md.
147c Hill, Henrietta Sophia May, Upper Marlboro , Md.
142 Hill, Mary Theresa, R. F . D., Landover , Md.
518 Hill, Regina Magruder, 1201 16th St., N. W ., Wa shington , D. C.
146c Hill, Wm. Skinner, Upper Marlboro , Md.
375 Hill, William W ., 3rd , R. F. D., Landover , Md.
541 Hoffman , Mrs . Lester Chenoworth (Anne Beall Silver) , Martins-

burg, W . Va.
11 Ho oe, Mary Bernard, Croom , Md.

137 Hooe, Mr s. Rice H. (Augu sta Ma gruder ) , Croom, Z..rd.
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628 Hoover , Mrs. 1. J . (Na nnabelle Harrison) , 425 W. 13th St., Owens-
boro , Ky.

584m Hughes, Anna Virginia , 2825 Freemont Ave., S. Minneapolis, Minn .
582 Hughes, Robert Shelton, 2825 Freemont Ave., S. Minneapoli s,

Minn .
576 Humphreys, Mrs. C. D. (Fannie Magruder), Port Gibson, Mi ss.
446m Hundley, Mary Ewell, R. F. D. No.1 , Mid lothian, Va .
lOlc Hundley, Mr s. W. M. (M ar y Ish Ewell) , Midlothian, Va.
664 Hurst , Wilbur Magruder, Bureau of Publi c Road s, Washington,

D.C.
437 Hutcheson, Mr s. W . P. (Tracy Magruder), Mobile, Ala .
616 Hutton, Henry Kin gsley, 701 Franklin St., Na tchez, Miss.
676 Jenkins, Miss Mary Adela ide, Edmondson and Swan Aves., Hunt-

ing Ridge, Baltimore, Md.
492 Johnson, Edward McGar, Houston, Texas.

43 Jones, Mr s. Elizabeth Dunbar (Long), Ea stham, Va.
521 Jon es, Mr s. Howard O. (Harriett Cooper), 2920 Hawthorne Ave.,

Richmond, Va.
709 Jones, Mrs. Powh atan (Eliza Marshall Tyler), Ash land , Va .
MO Jon es, Mr s. Victor H iram (Annie Bea ll Hurst) , Jo hns , Miss.
696 Kellam, William Thoma s, 1320 Chihuahua, St. Loui s, T exa s.
726 Kerr, Henry Dr ewr y, Ashland, Va.
728 Kerr, Mr s. Henry D. (Louise Ladew) , Ashland , Va.
727 Kerr, Rebecca Robins, Ashland , Va.
136c Keyser, Mr s. William L. (Caroline Dejarnette) , Washington, Va .
341 Koll ock, Mr s. Fred. P. (Olivia Magruder Wolfe) , EI Caton, Cal.
123 Land eau , Mr s. Norman Bayley (Caroline Hill Griffin), 1732 Con-

necticut Ave., Wa shington, D. C.
398 Laverty, Mr s. Jane C. Adams (Annie Magruder), Congress Heights,

D. C.
636 Lee, Earle Portman (life member), 12 E . Parkway, Roche ster,

N. Y.
257a Lee, Mr s. Eli zabeth (D ysart), Winona Lake, Ind.
358 Leonard, Walter Magruder, Fo storia, Ohio.
SOc Lesher , Mr s. William And er son (Margaret Magruder ) , 9407 Co-

lumbia Road , Si lver Spring, Md.
692m Lesher, William Magr uder, 9407 Columbia Road, Silver Spring,

Md.
285 Lester, Wa lter Hugh Drane.
112 Lewis, Mr s. J. C. (Matilda Beall), Winchester, Va.
494 Lummiss, Mr s. Irwin (Evalina Norri s Magruder), 919 White St .,

Champlaign, Il l.
350 MacGregor, Alaric Rid eout, Stafford, Va.
359 MacGregor, Miss Eleanor Barstow, Portland, Me.
164c MacGregor, Miss Ell en Ewell, Fore stville, Md.
163c MacGregor, Eli zabeth, Forestville, Md.
280 MacGregor, John Alaster, Stafford, Va .
428 MacGregor, Malcolm P arker , Rayv ille, La .
ZOIc MacGregor, Rebecca Ma son, 501 2nd St., N. E., Wash ington, D. C.
580 MacGregor, Rob Roy, Hyattsville, Md.
368 MacGregor, Rosa Lee, Chevy Chase, Md.
346 MacGregor, Thoma s Burnett , Frankfort, Ky.
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406 Ma cGregor , T homas Henry, Rayvill e, La .
426 Ma cGr egor , Mrs. Th omas H enr y, Rayvil1e, La.
427 MacGr egor , Thomas Henry, jr., Ra yvill e, La.
461 Mackall , Laidl er Bowie, 3401 W oodle)' Road , Washingt on , D. C.
135c Mackall , Mr s. Laidler Bowie (Evelyn Bowie MacGregor), 3401

W oodley Road, W ashin gt on , D. C.
460 Mackel1, Mary Bruce, 3401 Woodley Road , W ash ingt on, D. C.
668 Ma gruder , Ag nes Lucill e, 325 S. Humboldt St., N. W ., Denver,

Colo.
129c Magruder , Allav ille, Cha rlottesv ille, Va,
431 Magruder, Alexander Dalt on, c/o A. L. C. Magruder , Baltimore,

Md.
451 Ma gruder , Ar thur, Oklahoma.

13c Magr ude r, Art hur Hooe Sta ley, Baltimore, Md.
468 Magr uder, Mrs. A. C. (Winif re d Car lto n), Colorado.
730 Magruder, Alta E velyn, 612 Burl eson St., Sa n Marco, T exas.
544 Magruder , Augu stus F reeland, Sta rkvi l1e, Miss.
608m Magruder , Barbara May, 430 E. 11th St., Long Beach, Cali f.
589 Ma gruder , Betty Allen , Cha rlottesv ille , Va.
453 Ma gruder, Betty E lizabeth.
513 Magruder, Col. Bruce, N. C. State College, Raleigh , N . C.

5c Magrude r, Ca leb Clark, Jr., "Woodstock" , Upper Marl boro, Md.
127 Magru der , Prof. Ca lvert, H arva rd La w Sc hoo l, Cambridge, Ma ss.
493 Magruder, Lieut. Carte r Bowie, U. S. Army, W ash ington, D. C.
531 Magruder, Com. C. W., U. S. S. Pe nnsy lvania, San Pedro, Calif.
617 Magruder , Dent on Adla i, Ye llow Spri ngs, Ohi o.
474 Ma gruder , Donald D., 73 Townse nd Ave., St apleton, N. Y.
714 Ma gruder , Doroth y, c/o H erbert T . Magruder .
588 Mag ruder, Douglas Neil, Clevelan d, Miss.
225c Magruder, Edward, Bett sville, Md. R. 1928.
488 Ma gruder , Edwa rd Keach , Bal timor e, Md .
143c Magruder , Mr s. E dward May (Mary Cole Gregory), Cha r lott es -

vill e, Va.
4c Magru de r, Egbert Watson, 721 Ral eigh Ave ., Norfolk, Va.

532a Magruder , Mr s. Eg bert Watson (Fra nces Byrd Alvey), 721 Ral-
eigh Ave., Norfolk , Va.

55c Magruder , Eliza Nicholso n, Annapolis, Md .
319m Magruder , E liza beth Dunbar, Eastha m, Va.
318 Magruder, Mr s. E . P . (Ma ry A lpina MacGregor) , Balquidder,

Sco tland.
712 Ma gruder , En gle Hart . 1504 Coch ra n Road, Lexingt on, Ky.
355a Magruder, E rne st P ., j r ., Sco tland.
128c Ma gruder , Eva lina, Charlott esvill e, Va.
740 Magruder, F ran k Cecil, 5325 Belt Road, Chevy Chase, D. C.
740a Ma gruder , Mrs. Frank C. (Ma rtha F rances Oliver) , 5325 Belt

Road , Chevy Cha se, Md.
536 Magruder , F rederi ck Bire ly, Hyattsville, Md .
533 Magruder, George Archiba ld, U. S. Navy, Wash ing ton, D. C.
258 Magrude r, Geo. Cor bin W as hington, 218Y. W. Reno St., Okla.

81 Magruder, Dr. Geor ge Mason, Keswi ck, V a.
82a Magruder , Mrs. George Mason (I sodo ra Ca rva lls Caus ten), Kes-

wick, Va.
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624 Ma gruder , George Milton, Appling, Ga.
3c Magruder, Mrs. H. E. (Julia May Chewnin g) , Keswick, Va.

687 Magruder, Harold Napoleon, 1405 Pi oneer Bldg., Oklahoma City,
Okla.

524 Magruder, Miss Helen Eugenia, New York.
325 Magruder , Mr s. H erbert S. (R osalind Geddes) , 2122 California

Ave., Washington, D. C.
414 Ma gruder, Herbert Th omas, 139 Wi lliam St ., New York .
685a Magruder, Mr s. Herbert Thomas, New York.
265 Magruder , Hubert Johnston, Oak Hill, Fla.
264 Magruder, Mr s. Hubert Johnston (Lu la Barnes), Oak H ill, F la.
682 Magruder, Iril Bryan, 1477 Newton P lace, Washington, D. C.
367 Magruder, Rev. James Mitchell, D. D., 133 Charles St., Annap-

oli s, Md.
362a Magruder , Mr s. J ames Mitchell (Margaret M.), 133 Charles St.,

Annapoli s, Md.
645 Magruder, James Mosby, 132 Charles St. , Annapolis, Md.
25 Magruder, James Opie , Danville, Va .

284a Magruder, Mr s. J . O. (Rose Williamson), Danville, Va .
301 Magruder, J ames Person, 1512 Calhoun St., New Orleans, La.
403 Magrude r, James Taylor, Fort Worth, Tex as .
228 Magruder, Jane Bea ll, Beltsville, Md.
699m Magruder, J ohn Beavers.
663 Magruder, Commander John Ho lmes, U. S. N. War College ,

Newport, R. I.
610a Magruder, Mr s. J. W. (Mary Estelle Dann) , 5562 Hobart St .,

Squirrel Hi ll, Pittsburgh, Pa .
591 Magruder, Kenneth Dann, 5562 Hobart St., Squirrel Hill, P itt s-

bur gh, P a.
741 Magruder, Lida Jane, 5325 Belt Road , Chevy Chas e, Md.
382 Magruder, Lilburn Duerson, Bradenton , F la.
332 Magrud er, Colonel Lloyd Burn s, Fort Hancock, N. J.
508 Ma gruder, Lyles, Oklahoma City, Okla.
507 Magruder, Col. Marsha ll, U. S. War Dept., Wa shin gton, D. C.
212c Magruder , Mary, Sandy Spr ing, Md.
304 Magruder, Mary Harrelson, 131 Glenwood Court, San Antonio,

Texa s.
314 Magruder, Mary Marti n, Guilford Ave., Ba ltimore, Md.
54c Magruder, Mary Nich olson, Annapoli s, Md.
57 Magrud er, Mary Rand all, Annapolis, Md.

227c Mag ruder, Mary Theresa , Belt sville, Md.
738 Magruder, Mar garet Va shti , Box 464, San Angelo, Texas.
33 Magruder, Maria Louisa, Eastham, Va.

609 Magruder, Marion West, 430 E. 11th St., Long Beach, Calif.
607a Magruder, Mr s. Marion West (Es ther Ida Post), 430 E. 11th St. ,

Long Beach, Calif.
370 Magruder, Matt ie Bea ll, Chip ley, Ga.

10 Magruder, Mercer Hampton, Upper Marlboro, Md .
413 Magruder, Na tha nie l H awkins, Austinville, Tex.
178c Magruder, Oliver Graham, 1752 Columbia Road, Washington,

D. C.
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700m Magruder, Oliver Gr aham, j r ., 1752 Columbia Road, Washington,
D. C.

452 Magruder, Paul Julian.
739 Magruder , Peter Hagner , 114 Glouc est er St ., Annapolis, Md .
705 Magruder, P hilips Brookes, 2303 Rosewood Ave., Richmond, Va .
435 Ma gruder , Rich. John son , Fayettevill e, Ark.
485 Magruder, Robert, Jr., 58 Va lley St., Arrocha n, L. I., N. Y.
46m Magruder, Roger Gregory, Charlott esville, Va,

105 Magruder, Rosa lie Stuart, Annapoli s, Md.
226c Magruder , Russell, Belt sville, Md .
698m Ma gr uder, Ruth Thornton.
525 Magruder, Mi ss Sa llie Isora, Orleans, F la.
320 Magruder, Sa ll ie Watson, Eastham, Va .
703 Ma gruder, Samuel Rossin gton, Kevil, Ky.
15c Magruder, Thos. Nalle, Mit chellsvill e, Md .
12 Magruder, Rear-Admiral Thos. Pi ckett, Navy Dept., Washington,

D.C.
331 Ma gruder , Dr. Th omas V., 812 J effer son Bank Bldg ., Birming-

ham, Ala.
306 Magruder, Vir ginia Williamson, Danvi lle, Va.
530 Magruder , W alter Drane, Canton, Ohio.
489 Magruder , Warren Keach, Baltimore T ru st Bldg., Baltimore, Md.
94 Ma gruder, Willet Clark, 1802 Trevilian Way, Lou isvill e, Ky .

144a Magruder , Mr s. W illet Clark (Eva Lit es) , 1802 Trevilian Way,
Louisville, Ky.

95 Ma gruder, Willet Clark, r-, 1802 Trevilian W ay, Louisville, Ky .
637a Magruder, Mrs. Will ett Clark, Jr. (Alice Catherine Wakefield),

1802 Trevilian Way, Loui svi lle, Ky.
349 Magruder, Wm. Belhaven Hamilton, 1215 McCu llough Ave., San

Anton io, T exa s.
424 Magruder, Wm. Robert, Shelbyville, Ky.
425 Ma gruder , Mr s. Wm . R. (Eliz. Wright Cardwell), Shelbyville, Ky.
742 Magruder , William Henry, 5325 Belt Road, Chevy Cha se, Md.
715 Magruder, Wm. Leslie , Mac on, Mo.
711 Magruder, Wm. Marion, 456 Rose Land, Lexington, Ky .
434 Magruder , Wm. Howard, War Dept ., Washington, D. C.
450c Magruder, William Pinkney, H yattsville, Md.
644a Ma gruder, Mrs. Wm. Pinkney (Doro thy Wilson), Hyattsville, Md.
302 Ma gruder, W illiam Thomas, 1512 Ca lhoun St. , New Orleans, La.
549 Magruder , Wm. Wailes, Starkv ille, Miss.
556a Magruder, Mrs. Wm. W . (Clemm y H enry), Starkvi lle, Mi ss.
557 Magruder , W. Wailes, Jr., Starkville, Miss.
558a Ma gruder , Mrs. Wm . W ai les, Jr. (Rachel McInnes) , Starkville,

M iss.
713 Magr uder, Wi lliam Wemple, 139 William si, N ew York.
681 Ma gruder, Wilson Kent, 1477 Ne wton P lace, Washington, D. C.
99c .Marsha ll, Mr s. Carolin e Hill Ma gruder, Falls Church, Va .

704 Marshall, Evelyn Magruder, Washington, D. C.
552 Marsha ll, Mr s. James M. (M arie Minor Dejarnette} , Front Royal,

Va.
723 Martin, Henry Gra ham, Baltimore, Md.
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79 Martin, Mrs. H . G. (Ruth Eliz abeth Wade), Essex Arms Apt.,
Baltimore, Md.

478 Martin, James W oodward, 1125 Mistl etoe , San Antonio, Texas.
303 Martin, Mr s. John Randolph (Anna Dalton) , 1125 Mistletoe, San

Ant onio , T exas.
477 Martin, Randolph Magruder, 1125 Mistleto e, San Antonio, Texas .
621 Martin, Mr s. Wm . Augustine (Mary Magruder ), Lookout Moun -

tain, T enn.
239 Maynard, Mr s. Richard H . (He nriett a Marie Clarissa Foll an sbee),

Gambrills, Md.
694 Mayne, Miss Mary, 1561 I St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
208 McAlli ster, Mr s. Susan Mitchell (Dorsett) , Wa shington, D. C.
575 McCread y, Mr s. I. J . (Ma ry E .), Beav er Hill, Pa.
509 McDonald, Mr s. John (Dorothy Hi ggin s), Rockville, Md.
503 McD ougall, Mr s. Mar gar et A., Port Gibson, Miss.
29 McFarland, Mrs. Ike B. (Mae Ma gruder Wynn e), 1313 Ca stle

Court, Houston, Texa s.
291 McFerrin, Mr s. Thos. Sumner (Margaret Robert s), Shelbyville,

T enn.
153 McKe ige, Mr s. John And erson (Margaret Muncaster ) , New Jersey.
735 McKenny, Mr s. Sam Dani els (Grace Thrift), 1121 E. 6th si., AI-

ton, III.
574 McKown, Miss Amelia c., Bunk er Hill, W . Va .
73 McMurdo, Mrs. A. Kei th (S ara h Gilmer), Shields, Mont.

309 Merryman, Marvin, Hagerstown, Md.
411 Merryman, Mr s. Robert H . (Mary Shipman), Washin gton, D . C.
675 Mick s, Mr s. John Davi s (Sa llie Watson Dej a rnette), Box 95,

Orange, Va.
611a Middleton, Ashley I rvin g, Monticello, N . Y.
612 Middl eton, Mr s. Ashley Irving (Edith Magruder Voorhees), Mon -

tic ello, N. Y.
717 Miller, Mr s. Ella (MacGregor), 1803 Lind en Ave., Baltimore, Md.
718 Miller, Estelle Viola , 1803 Linden Ave., Balt imor e, Md.
746 Mit chell , Mr s. Adelia B. G., 1017 Rid ge Ave.., Evanston, III.
486 Mobley, Mr s. Claiborne R. (M arj ori e Lockhart Magruder ) , Box

836, Blytheville, Ark.
ZOe Moore, Mr s. Claud e R. (Elizabeth Ruff Berry), 2896 Chel sea Ave.,

Baltimore, Md.
499 Morgan , Arthur Butt, Jr., Ral eigh, N. C.
168 Morgan , Mr s. Arthur Butt (Agnes Chewning), 230 N. Person St.,

Ral eigh, N. C.
620 Moxley, Geor ge Barrett , 101 S. 14th St., Indianapolis, Ind .
ISl e Muncaster, Alexand er, 635 F St ., N. W ., Washin gt on, D. C.
632 Mun easter , Emma Waters, R. F . D. No. I, Derwood, Md.
198c Mun ca ster, John Edwin, Derwo od, Md.
199 Mun caster, Mr s. John E dwin (Alletta Magruder Waters) , Der-

wood, Md.
215 Mun caster, Margare t Ivolue, Cumberl and , Md.
152c Mun caster , Steuart Brown, Presidential Apt s., Washington, D. C.
214a Mun caster, Mr s. W alt er J ames (Mary Ivolue) , Cumberland, Md.
732 Muncy, Mr s. J essie A., Bland, Va.
733 Munc y, Will is Green, 220 E. Main St., Charlott esville, Va.
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Mundy, Mr s. Margar et Ann Offutt, Louisville, Ky.
Mundy, St. Marc Offutt, Loui svill e, Ky.
Murphy, Mr s. Alic e Hartwell Magruder , 706 W. 24~ St ., Austin,

Texa s.
Myer s, Mr s. Abram Tern (J essie Waring Ga ntt ), 407 B St., N. E.,

Wa shin gton , D. C.
Myer s, Mr s. Irwin (Genav ra Smith) , 1306 Plum St., Ottumwa,

Iowa . .
Myer s, Waring Gantt, 407 B St ., N. E., Washington, D. C.
Nally, Elizabeth E., Landover, Md.
Ne als, Mr s. J ames P. (Lucy Bea l1 Cox), Washington, D. C.
Ni cklin, Col. Benjamin P., 516 Poplar si, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Nicklin, Capt. John Bail ey, Ir ., 516 Poplar St ., Cha ttanooga, Tenn.
Norri s, Mr s. J. T. (H elen Swann Bowie) , Brandywine, Md.
Nye, Mr s. Wm. C. (E l1a Virginia Lee), Delaw ar e, Ohio.
Offutt , Mi tchum W ebb, New York.
Offutt, Reuben Ford, Geor getown, Ky.
Offutt, Dr. W illiam Nel son, Lexingt on, Ky.
Offutt, W infield Roach, Loui svill e, Ky.
Oli ve, John Magruder , 191 Lema ster St., Memphi s, Tenn.
Olm stead, Henry Ha ll, Indian H ead, Md.
Olmstead, Mr s. H . H . (Fra nces Arabel1a).
Or gan, Mrs. Paul T . (Christine J ohn son) , 564 E. Church St., Ur-

bana, Ohio .
Osborne, Eugenia Hilleary, Manassa s, Va.
Palmer, Mrs. H. E . (J ohanna Mayne), 219 Main St ., Da yton , Ohio.
Parker, Mrs. Bedell (Fannie Gain es), 86th and Broadway, New

York.
Parker , E mily Gain es, 86th and Broadway, New York.
Parker, Francis Bedel1, 86th and Br oadway, New York.
Pa ssano , Edward Boteler, Tow send , Md.
Patter son, Mr s. Wm . S. (Gertrude Berry) , 322 W. Center St .,

Fo storio , Ohi o.
Pearman, Miss Carrie Ophelia , Anderson, S. C.
Pendleton, Gertrude Owen, Boonevill e, Mo.
Perm enter , Mrs. Shim (Mabel Magruder ) , 83 St. Dunstan Road,

Ashevill e, N. C.
Pol1ock, Mary Caroline, 601 Oneid a St., Denver, Colo.
Pol1ock, Suzann e H elen, 601 Oneida St., Denver , Colo.
Pollock, Th os. L., 601 Oneida St. , Denver, Colo.
Poole, Katherine Riggs, Hammond Court, Wa shington, D. C.
Poole, Martha Sprigg, Hammond Court, Washin gton, D. C.
Pope, Milton Smith, 585 Ma rtina Drive, N. E., At lanta, Ga.
Pope, Mrs. R. S., Jr. (Olive Magruder Smith), Tu skegee, Ala .
Puckett, Mr s. Laura V. Ma gruder, Deni son, Texas.
Pu ckett, Miss Lor el1e, 422 N. Burnett Ave., Den ison , Texas.
Quill ian , Mrs . ]. W. (Lucy Zachary), 1123 Lisbon St., Coral

Gab les, F la.
Rea, Mrs. Martha Magruder, Landover , Md.
Rees, Geor ge S., 602 Beverl y Drive, Beverl y Hills, Cal.
Rees, Mrs . George S. (Eugenia Farr) , 602 Beverly Drive, Beve rly

Hills, Cal.
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Renninger, Mr s. Chris tia n Du val , 2758 Alameda Blvd., Baltimor e,
Md.

Reynaud, Mrs. W m. A. (Sabra Loi s Wynne), H untsville, T exas.
Rhoades, Mr s. Rex H. (Ma bel Taylor), 1812 Lamont St., Wash-

ingt on , D. C.
Robe rt son, Anita Key, Hagerstown, Md.
Scarff, J ames Gorton, 218 N . Mai n St., Belle fon ta ine, Ohi o.
Scarff, John Edwin, 218 N. Main St., Be lle fontaine, Ohi o.
Scoggan, Miss Ve rne tte W ilson, 166 State St., Loui svill e, Ky.
Seaman, Mrs . Denzil Lesli e (Josephine Saxton Deemy) , Mechan-

icsburg, Pa.
Ses sford, Mrs. H enry W. (Mabel Clai re Mac Gregor), 1410 M St. ,

N. W ., Washington, D. C.
Sessions, Mr s. Wm. Croft (Co rne lia F rances Magruder) , 2510

Palm Drive, Tampa, Fla.
Shell, Mrs . Brooke E . (Ros a Smit h), 136 W hee ling H ill , Lan-

cas ter, Ohio.
She riff, Clement William, Benning, D. C.
Sher iff, Mrs. C. W. (A nne Wade Wood), Benning, D. C.
She riff, Mrs. Philip H . (Wa lter Ann McCormick), Benn ing, D. C.
She riff, Will iam H all , Sea t Pl ea sant, Md.
Sho rt, George Ninian, 103 Lew isohn Bldg ., Butte, Mont.
Si lver, Mrs . Gray (Kate Bishop) , Martin sburg, W . Va.
Si lve r, Martha J an e ( Miss), Ma rtinsburg, W . Va,
Simmons, Mrs. Grant Gilbert (Nancy Gra ha m Offutt) , 461 Prairie

Ave., Kenosha, W is.
S loa ne, Catherine Ada line, 2758 Alameda Block, Balti more, Md .
Smith, F. E leanor, 901 Kenn edy-Warren Apt s., W ashington , D. C.
Smit h, G. Bri ck, Newport Ne ws, V a.
Sm ith, Mrs. G. Bric k (Luci lle Kemp Alexande r), Newpor t News,

Va.
Smith, Mrs. H enr y L. (Ma ry H ar r is T yler ) , Ashland, Va.
Smi th, Mrs. Mi lton M. (S ue Magruder ) , Tuskegee, A la.
Smith, Mrs. Wm . W olf e (Isabel Geddes) , 815 Connecticut Ave.,

N. W ., Washi ngton , D. C.
Snively, Mrs. H enry, Jr. (Elizabe th Harrison), 2 16th Ave ., No rt h

Yak ima, W ash.
Sowell, Mrs. Albert B. (N ancy Katherine Wade), Paducah, Ky.
Sta ble r, Mrs. Robert Rowland (Ma rg are t Magruder Muncas ter),

Ken neth Square, Pa.
Stee le, Mrs. Mary E leanor Hill, W ashin gt on, D . C.
Stevens, Mrs. Pi err e C. (Sarah Gold sbor ough Magruder ) , 1406

29th St., N. W., W ash ington, D . C.
Stewa rt, Mrs. W . H. S. (Sallie Magruder), Charlottesville, Va.
Stone, Mr s. Frank Pelham ( Li ly Catherine Moor e) , Beth esd a, Md .
Store r, Mrs. H enry R. (Mary Keene Mcl.au ghlin}, Buenos Aires,

S. A.
Stout, Mr s. Robert Lee (Florence Graham Offutt), Frankfort, Ky.
Stro ng, H elen Au gusta, Washington, D. C.
T albott, Mrs. W . Randolph (La ura Ma gruder Hi ggin s) , Rock

vill e, Md .
Tally, Mrs. Beall W., 1911 F St. , N. W ., Washington, D. C.

1

. ,.
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Taylor , Elizabeth Kno x, 28 W illway, Richmond, Va .
Taylor , Geor ge Keith, 2304 Park Ave., Richmond, Va,
Taylor, Henry Ma gruder, 28 Willway, Richmond, Va,
Taylor , Mr s. Henry Ma gruder, 28 W illway, Richmond, Va,
Taylor, H enry Magrud er , j r., 28 Willway, Richmond , Va .
T aylor, Lu cy Ann Gilm er , 2304 Park Ave., Richmond , Va,
Thompson, Rev. E noch Ma gruder, Washington, D. C.
Thompson, Mrs. Frank (Julia Taylor Bea ll) , 2012 Cleveland Ave.,

Columbu s, Oh io.
Th ompson, Mrs. J . O. (A nn Magruder ) , Roba, Ala.
Th ompson, Winston W alker , Roba, Ala.
Thrift , E lsie Magruder , Madi son, Va .
Thurman , Mrs. James Oscar (M arie Loui se Ma gruder ), Eastham,

Va.
T ompkins, Mrs. Willard (Ethel Mag ruder), Staten Island , N. Y.

T oulmin, Priestl y, Ir ., Birmingham , Ala.
Trescott , Mr s. Geor ge F. (Kittle Colman Magruder), Wingfield,

Mo.
T rescot t, Richard Truman, W ingfield, Mo.
Tutwil er, Bruce Clarence, Memphi s, T enn .
Tutwiler, Carlos Bowie, Memphi s, Tenn .
T utwi ler, Mr s. E. M. (Margaret Chew ning) , 3030 Park Ave., Bir -

mingh am, Ala.
Tutwiler , Guy Isbell, Ath ens, Ala.
Tutwil er , H erb ert , 2224 Sycamore St., Birmin gham, Ala.
T utw iler, Mrs . He rbe rt (Mary Addis on), 2224 Sycamore St., Bir

min gham, Ala .
Van den 'Berg, Mrs. O. O. (Susie Mae Gedd es), 2122 Californ ia

St ., N . W., Washin gton, D. C.
Ves t, Mrs . Geor ge B. (Edna Sara h Mun cast er ) , 15th and K Sts .,

N. W ., Washington, D. C.
Voorhees, Mr s. Orton (Louise Mason F erneyhou gh) , Gro ton,

N. Y .
Voo rhees, Mr s. Wm. (Lavinia Magruder Ferneyhough ), Harford,

N. Y.
Wade, M rs. Mary Sprigg Belt (Magruder), Washington, D. C.
Wad e, Thoma s Magruder , J r., St. Joseph, La.
Wade, Thoma s Magruder, III, St. J oseph, La.
Wagner, Sa muel C, IV, W arrent on, Va.
W agne r, Mrs . Sam C; III (Mae La vinia Ferneyhough ) , War-

rent on, Va.
Walde, Martha E., 2816 Quebec St., Washngton, D. C.
Walker, Mrs. F red (Ruth Gorto n Deemy), Maryvill e, Pa,
W alt er s, Mr s. J acob F. (Sara h Eliza beth D ra ne) , Houston, T exa s.
W arner , M rs . C. Ho pewell (Frederica Claggett), Ba lt imore, Md.
Waters, Hannah Cochran, 2030 11th Ave., S., Birming ham, Ala.
Watterso n, Dr. Char les Joseph, Birmingham, Ala.
Watterson, Roder ick J ., 110 E. 42nd St., New York.
Weil, Mrs. Isaac (Lucy Stull Jeffer son) , 3500 16th St., N. W .,

Wa shin gton, D. C.
W elton, Mrs. Tom (C lifto n Et hel Mayne), 1911 24th St., Rock

Island , Ill .
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691 Wheeler, Mrs . Ph il Rood, 3 Cedar s-., Alexa ndria, Va.
464 Whitacre, Mrs. Ir a C. (Rachel Cooke) , W oodside, Md.
92c White, Mr s. Eli zabeth Thrift (Andrews) , Whi tes, Va.

404 White, James And rew, 233 Br oadw ay, New York.
244 Wil cox, Mr s. Ca roline Magruder (Sowell ) , Paduc ah , Ky.
89c Wi lla rd, Mrs. Ma ry Magrude r (Tar r), Poolevill e, Md.

401 W ilson, Mr s. Ed ward (Fa nnie Ewe ll), Lone Tree, Mont .
529 Wil son, Mrs. John N. (Anne Magruder) , Landover, Md .
633 W illia ms, Mr s. Virg il G. (Ann Lou Dunlop), Gr antville, Ga.
68 Witherspoon, Dr. Ezra Offutt , 2114 Edge hill Road , Loui svill e, Ky.

156a Wi therspoon, Mrs . E. O. (Nell Newman ) , 2114 Edge hill Road,
Louisvill e, Ky.

72 Wolfe, Helen, 1523 22nd St ., N. W ., W ash ingt on, D. C.
661 Wolfe, Wm . Lloyd, 312 S. 11th St., Lebanon, Pa.
662a Wo lfe, Mrs. Wm , L. (Bertha Jones), Lebanon, Pa .
221 Wood, El eanor MacGr egor, Upper Marlboro , Md.
220c Wood, Mr s. Grace MacGregor , Forestville, Md.
281 Woo d, Roberta, Upper Marlboro, Md .
634 Woo dber ry, Mrs. Jo hn H. (Ma rgaret Magruder Flint), 3529 Que-

bec St ., Wash ington, D. C.
241 Woodward, Edith, 11 W . 51st St., New York.
242 Wo odward, Eli zabeth Ogden, 11 W . 51st St., New York.
42 Woodwa rd, William, I Wall St., New York.

229 Woolf, E liza beth Kinzer, 1722 Kilburn St., Washin gt on, D. C.
516 Wright , Mr s. Clayton (Alice Rodgers), 68 Ber wick St., Wor ces-

ter, Mass.
719 Zapf, Bett y Alexander , 3417 Quebec St., Washington , D. C.
249 Zimmerman, Mr s. Ma rtha Eggleston, 325 S. 4th St., Oklahoma

City, Okla.
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